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Daniel Says 
Resignation 
Tries Failed

HOUSTON (41^The Houston Post 
reported today from Washington 
that Sen. Price Daniel disclosed 
early today he wrote three dif
ferent letters of resignation iu an 
effort to clear the way for the vot
ers of Texas—rather than himself 
or Gov, Shivers—to choose his suc
cessor in the Senate.

Daniel told the Post In Washing
ton he wrote the three in an effort 
to find one acceptable to Shivers 
which would permit the election 
of a new senator before the Senate 
meets Jan. 3. j

But. Daniel saM, he w u  not 
able to get an agreement/ from 
Shivers that Shivers wouldVcall a 
special election ahead of tie  new 
session. Only the governor jean set 
a special election.

Shivers Piai 
To Call Voti 
On Senate Seat

AUSTIN («-Gov. Shivers d«- 
clared yesterday he will call the 
special Senate election for Price 
Daniel's post *‘at the earliest pos
sible date’’ if Daniel submits a 
resignation effective Immediately.

Shivers* letter yesterday to Dan
iel accused him of having his le
gal points tanked and hinting that 
Daniel, if he ooea not quit imme
diately, plans to appoint his own 
successor.

Daniel was not available for 
comment.

The governor wrote, *'You prom
ised the people of Texas that you 
wonld not appoint your successor 
la the U niM  States Senate nor 
allow me to do so. ’The date of 
Jan. II. 1987, selected by you, is 
the only date on which each of us 
would have the opportunity to do 
what you promisH would not be 
done."

Daniel, governor-elect, submit
ted hie resignation to Shivers Sept. 
M effective Jan. 15 or when a suc
cessor qualifies. He said ho would 
be la Washington to vote with the 
Democrats in organizing the Sen
ate Jan. S if his successor had not 
been elected by then.

Shivers said no vacancy exists 
now and he could not call elections 
except "when vacancies happen."

"Since you selected the date of 
Jan. IS, 1987, you must have had 
some purpoee in mind, sudi as the 
appointment of your successor bjr 
you or by ms.’’ Shivers conttnued. 
"EUther or both of these could 
have been avoided if la your let
ter of Sept. 36 you had resigned 
effective Sept. 37 or Oct. 1 or al
most any other specific date.

"I must and do accept your res
ignation as of Jan. IS, 1967 but 
respectfully suggest that in fair
ness to the people of Texas and 
to yourself, you should submit a 
resigMfiod effective immediately 
and without conditions.’* the gov
ernor said.

Shivers concluded:
"If you do not resign effective 

imme<hately, with no strings at
tached. I must agree with many 
of your friends that, in spite of 
your promises to the contrary, 
you now seek to control both of
fices—governor of Texas and the 
United States Senate—and pla.~ to 
appoint your own successor.

"If you will submit an uncondi
tional resignation, effective imme
diately, I will call the election at 
the earliest possible date that the 
law permits."

Shivers has been urged by some 
to consider running for the job. 
His office said many letters and 
telegrams poured in following 
President Eisenhower's sweep of 
the state urging that he enter the 
race.

The governor has said he was 
not interested in going to Wash
ington.

In explaining his stand on the 
vacancy, he said Daniel's conten- 
tioo that the Gamer Law applies 
for Senate vacancies and eie^ions 
was in error. He said this law 
applies only to vacancies in the 
House.

" i sent three different resigna
tions to my man in Austin,’* Dan
iel said. *’I instructed him to file 
one with an earlier effective date 
of my resignation if he could grt 
an agreement with Gov. Shivers 
that Gov. Shivers would call the 
election before Jan. 3. But be 
could not get such an agreement 
and he flled the resignation he did 
because Gov. Shivers would give 
no assurance on calling an elec
tion.

"My purpose throughout was to 
resign in a manner So there would 
be no temporary appointment and 
the people of Texas rather than 
Gov. Shivers or me would choose 
the next senator from Texas—and 
that the selection would be made 
before Jan. 3 so that the new 
Texas senator would be on equal 
par with all other new senators, 
not losing seniority because he 
would have to take hU oath of 
office later than them.*’

Daniel's resignation as flled 
states he resigns Jan. 15, the date 
be is sworn in as governor or "at 
such earlier date as my (Daniel’s) 
successor is elected a i^  qualified.

"Gov. Shivers can call the elec
tion now before Jan. 3 instead of 
delaying everything further,’* Dan- 
id  said after reading a copy of 
Shivers’ letter which bad bera 
telephoned to him from Texas.

"He has already delayed 47 days 
in giving me any opinion on the 
resignation I flled with him Sept. 
38. He should reconsider his pod- 
tion and set the electioo. He knows 
wdl I don’t want to name my sne- 
cessor.”

Daniel said at least 13 prece
dents exist in the U J . Senate of 
men who have submitted resigna
tions to be effective at a future 
date, when elections have been 
called to flO the vacancies before 
the resignatltes ever took effect. 
One preoedant, Daniel said, is 
John Reagan of Texas and anodier 
Is Sen. Strom Thurmond fD-SC), 
who did it last year.

"The Senate is the final judge 
of the qualifications of its own 
members to be seated.*’ Daniel 
said. "The Senate has already 
passed on this question and it is 
settM ."

In Daniel’s Austin headquarters 
a spokesman said; “Well, that’s 
the story," but refused to elabo
rate. He said he "imagiaed" Dan
iel would have more to say today 
but he could not say what time 
or whether it would be in Washing
ton or Austin.

First Picture Of Attack
la this, the first pictare eat of Budapest since the Russians at
tacked the Haagaiiaa rebels, smoke Is rtslag behind the Badapeot 
skyUne. The eehuna at left b  that of the EUsabeth Bridge which 
was destroyed la World War n . Thb pietare was made by As- 
aeclated Press staff photographer Jim Priaglo who has jast reach
ed Vlonaa from Badapeot.

PASSIVE PROTEST

Hungarians Still 
Defy Russ Might

VIENNA un — ’The Hungarians 
carried on a gigantic passive pro
test today aghast the theft of 
their freedom, ignoring cold, hun
ger and the massed might of the 
Russian army.

Only a handful of — hittwod 
rebris still fought on against the 
tanks and guns of 300,000 Soviet 
troops. But the destruction of their 
homes and defeat of those who 
sought to fight off the invaders 
with meager arms failed to stem 
Hungarian defiance of the Soviets 
and their puppet government.

The nation dung grim b to a 
general strike. Atternirie back-to- 
work pleas and threats from the 
Soviet-imposed regime of Premier 
Janos Kadar were ignored.

Usually reliable quarters in Bu
dapest reported that a delegation 
of top Soiriet offleiab headed by

Gruenther Warns 
Russia On Attack

PARIS (ft -  Geo. Alfred M. 
Gruenther, the outgoing NATO 
commander, today warned the 
Soviet Uidon that any attack on 
the West would be met with in
stant retaliation and that Russia 
would be destroyed.

Answering what he c a l l e d  
“threats and blackmail,** Gnieo- 
tber told a farewell news conference 
that rodtets could not destroy the 
Atlantic Alliance's ability to retal
iate.

Although he did not mention 
Soviet Premier Bulganin by name, 
he was clearly rrierring to the 
Russian's im^ied w a ^ n g  to 
France and Britain a week ago 
that more powerful nations could 
attack them with "rocket techni
ques" unless they ended their at
tack on Egypt.

Gruenther said;
"No nation is going to press that 

frodeet) button if it means suidde 
and it does mean just that . . .

“Retaliation will take place as 
day follows night, and the Soviet 
Union win be destroyed”

Gruenther. who has commanded 
the NATO forces in Europe since 
shortly after President Eisenhow
er to(A office, turns over his post 
Nov. 20 to U.S. Gen. Lauris Nor- 
stad. He b  to retire from the 
Army Dec. 11 and become presi

dent of the American Red Cross 
the following day.

The Allied supreme commander 
said air defense developments 
daring the next five years could 
change the fear of retaliation that 
at present  prevents any nation 
from laundilng rocket warfare.

"But today the offense still has 
a tremendous advantage over the 
defense and we have that offen
sive capability,** he said.

Gruenther said t te  crises In 
Hungary and the Middle East 
have not called for any change in 
NATO’s plans.

He said his headquarters always 
has placed a big question mark on 
the reliability of the Soviet satel
lite armies in event of war.

He also indicated some doubts 
about the existence of Soviet rock
ets.

()uestioned about reports that 
Soviet planes and weapons had 
been reaching the Middle East. 
Gruenther conceded there had 
been some movement of eqaip- 
noent. But he added:

"There has not been any move
ment of Soviet air force units, so 
far as we are able to tell, beyond 
units sent under the Soviet aid 
program to Egypt. If there have 
been f l i g h t s  over ’Turkey, (a 
NATO membn'), they have not at 
this time been extenstve.”

Communist Party Secretary Niki
ta Khrushchev was in the Hun
garian capital seeking a means 
to end the reststanee and shore 
up Kadar’s regime.

M. A. auelev and A. L 
jm . tW Kremlin’s ddaf 
troubleshooters, also were report
ed in the delegat ion.

Most Hungarians rohised to ac
cept the Kadar regime because it 
was installed by Russian tanks. 
Reports from Budapest told of 
hundreds of thousands wandering 
aimlessly through the ruins of a 
once-beautiful city, stolidly ignor
ing the masses oif Soviet armor 
and troops standing guard every 
few bunded yards.

Associated Press correspondent 
Entbe Marion said leaflets were 
passed out in the streets exhort
ing the population:

"Do not work under the com
mand of the occupiers and the il
legal usurping government. We 
shall continue to strike. Let us 
show that in the fateful hours our 
natioa la united . . .

“Our liberiy and our honor are 
at stake . . .  the eyes of the whole 
world are on us. We shall not re
treat**

The leaflets, signed by "The 
Hungarian Youth Which Goes on 
Fightiag.’’ caOed for withdrawal 
of alien forcee from Hungary and 
the return of the Imre Nagy gov
ernment that had acceded to the 
rebel demands for freedom at the 
outset of the revolt.

Rcinforcod Soviet army, strik
ing suddenly before dawn Nov. 4 
just as the rebels thought they 
had won independence and neu
trality for Hungary, ousted the 
popular front goem nnent formed 
by Nagy, on old-line Communist.

Informed sources In Budapest 
waM Kadar had tried — and ap
parently f a i l s  d—to win Nagy’s 
support for his program of rigged 
elections, subservience to Moscow 
and continued one-party rule.

Moves
U. N. Clean 
Way For Talks 
On Hungary

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (ft —
Despite Soviet objections, the 
U.N.’s powerful stoning commit
tee cleiuwd the way today for 
priority debate on the Hungarian 
situatioo in the regular session of 
the Gennral Assembly.

The 15-natioa committee voted 
11 to 3 to place the Hungarian 
problem on the agenda so it can 
follow up the action taken In the 
recent emergency assembly. Only 
the Soviet Union and Czechoslo
vakia voted against the debate.
Egypt abstained.

The steering committee recom
mended unanimously that the 
Middle East problem be placed 
on the 79-nation Assembly’s agen
da. ,

The Assembly itself was expect
ed to act q u i< ^  to approve the 
committee’s recommen^tions.

The dedsloa on the Hungarian 
issue came after Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vassily V. Kuz
netsov had warned that continued 
U.N. debate “will complicate M- 
forts to re-establish peace’* In 
Hungary.

The committee quickly rejected 
a Soviet move to have tha Hun
garian delegate Invited to take 
part la the procedural discussioa.

U. 8 . delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr. declared that the situ
ation in Hungary Is "of utmost 
urgency—an the more so since 
tha present Hungarian authorltiea 
have now annomced their rejsc- 
tion of ahnost aU the recammsn- 
daHoH of Uh

Lodge referred to a message re
ceived last night from the puppet 
Hungarian government refusing 
to permit U.N. observers to enter 
Hungary in accordance with a 
resohitioo adopted by the emer
gency Assembly.

"MeaawhOe.** Lodge said, "the 
repression continues and the situ
a t e  is as heartbreaking as ever. 
We must search for every appro
priate means to assist them and 
resist this dark and bloody and 
sinister Influence there.’*

Istvaa Sebes, acting foreign 
minister of Hungary's Russian- 
i n s t a l l e d  government, noti- 
fi«l Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold that the Hungarian sit
uation was purely an internal af
fair. T V  eending of U. N. ob- 
set^-ers was "not warranted,’’ he 
declared.

Sebes said Soviet troops were 
sent into Hungary because his 
government had asked for them. 
He added that Hungarian authori
ties were <^te capable of makiag 
their own decision on holding elec
tions.

This rebuffed decisions by the 
emergency Assembly to ask Rus
sia to pun her troops out of Hun
gary ^  to caO for free elec
tions in the satellite.

Dispufe Develops 
Over Police Role

Dr. Sheppard 
Loses Appeal

WASHINGTON Ift-Dr. Samuel 
H. Sheppard, Cleveland osteopath, 
today lost his fight for a Supreme 
Court review of his trial and con
viction for the bludgeon slaying 
of his wife, Marilyn.

Mexican Gunboat Fires On 
Shrimper, Wounds Skipper

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (ft -  The 
shrimp boat Pescador, its captain 
bleedliig badly from wounds the 
boat’s owner claimed were inflict
ed by a Mexican gunboat, was re
p o rt^  an route to Tampico, Mexi
co, today under armed Mexican 
escort.

The Pescador’s owner, John 
Santos Carlnhas of Brownsville, 
said he talked to his boat by 
ratBo this morning and the radio 
operator said the gunboat Inaisted 
that the Pescador go to Tampico 
for medical attention for the skip
per, Tom WIIsoD.

Tampico is about 60 mileo from 
the r eported soaoe of the abootiag.

The boat was due tai the Mexican 
port about noon CST.

Carinhos said his report indi
cated the captain had s t a r t e d  
bleeding badly.
’ The Prscador’s radio operator, 
Charles WUm o . nephew of the 
wounded captain, said the boat 
was about 11 miles off the coast 
of Mexico and about 130 miles 
south of Brownsville at the time 
of the abootiag.

The Mexican gunboat was iden- 
tifled as the G tt. She hod been 
mentioned i n c a m p l a l a t s l a s t  
mouth by the Texas Shrimp Assn., 
which ctalmed she had stopped 
Texas shrimpers and domoBded

money or gifts not to capture 
them.

Several incidents have been re
ported this year between Mead- 
can gun boats and Texas shrimp- 

The Mexicans have dabned 
the Texans were flshiag la Mexi
can waters, which the shrimp boat 
captains have deoled.

Wilson said just before midnight 
they ware still anchored about ISO 
ndlw south of Brownsville with 
the Mexican gunboat anchored 
about 7S yards away. He ssM they 
had taken the threem an crew. In
cluding the wounded captain, one 
at a time to the G3t and demand
ed that thcy^-sfnnrMaak paper.

WilsoB Mid the TexaM'^efused.

He said the Pescador was an
chored at about sundown "when 
we saw the gunboat coming up. 
Our sister ship, the Joyce Corin- 
has, was anchored nsarl^  . .  . Wt 
saw the G3I stop and board an
other trawler . . .  We stsâ t̂od our 
motors and started to run farttier 
out into the Gulf.

"The gunboat. .  . finally caught 
up with ns. She Brad three shots. 
Om  baQet hit the cabin door 
and then struck Copt. Tom Wil
son in the back and another bullet 
apparently hit him lower down, 
apparently around the kidneys. . . 
We s t e p p e d  and they came 
aboard.**

Mrs. McDaniel 
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. Josie Etta McDaniel, 13, 
widow of Charles Hansford Mc
Daniel. died Tuesday morning aft
er a long decline in health.

Afrangements are pending at the 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home, but 
burial will be in the T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park beside the grave of 
Mr. McDaniel, a pioneer W e s t  
Texas merchant, who died h e r e  
March 34. 1961.

Mrs. McDaniel had been a resi
dent of Big Spring for nearly 3S 
years. She had been active, when 
health would permit, in the First 
Presbyterian ^ u rc h , the R o y a l  
Neighbors, the Woodimen’s circle, 
and the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge.

She WM bom Josie Etta Sweeney 
on Aug. 17,1174, in Itasca. On May 
7, 1890. she was married to Mr. 
McDaniel, and in 1896 they settled 
in Abilene where he was in busi
ness. Selling his business there, he 
purchased the Stokes-Hughes Hard
ware Company in Big firing, and 
the family m o ^  here In 1932. The 
name was changed to Big Spring 
H a r d w a r e ,  and Mr. McDaniel 
operated tt until his retirement in 
1939. Approximately 3S years ago 
they had built a homo at 406 Run
nels and this had been Mrs. Mc
Daniel's homo since.

Surviving her are one daughter, 
Mrs. W. W, Moeser. BM (In rte : 
four sons, C. H. (Hank) MefcoMel 
Jr., ODie McDaniel, both of Big 
Spring. Boyd McDaniel. Abilene, 
and OUs McDaniel. Dallas.

She also leaves two slriers. Mrs. 
Pat Slnunons. WkhUa F als, and 
Mrs Lorry Johnson, C o r p u s  
Ovtsti; and tlwee brothers, Zeke 
Sweeney, Carl S w e e n e y  and 
George Sweeney. aO of Itasca. 
Mrs. McDaniel iMves 13 grand
children and 18 g r e a t -  graad- 
ohildren.

Loss Of Eye
Pretty three-year-eld Carol Aaa 
Mellaare flashes a big sarile as 
she datcheo her dolly, aaaware 
that decters at the Msseacha- 
setts Eye and E ar laftrosary la 
BMtea. Maas., wiB reaiave her 
caaecreos right eye. Decters 
have UM the ehUd’s parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Joseph Mellaare there 
la a better thoa evea ehaaee that 
removal of the eye wIB preveat 
spread of the dread dioease to 
the left eye.

Medics Set 
To Remove 
Girl's Eye

BOSTON (ft—aurgeoas at the 
Massachusetts Eye and E ar In
firmary prepared today to re
move the cancerous r i ^  aye of 
S-yearoM Carol Ann Mollnaro be
fore she is deprived of the sight of 
her left eye.

Little Carol Ann does not know 
the seriousness of her pligfat. She 
thought her tearful fatbm brought 
her to the hospital yesterday so 
she could be treated for a Cold.

Before leaving her home in East 
Boston, the tot asked her mother 
if her favorite doll. Rose Ann, 
could see her.

Mrs. J o s e p h  Molinaro, 3S, 
fought back the tears and replied: 
"Yes, dear. Rose Ana can see
you.”

Then the mother turned to her 
unemployed husband and prayed: 
"Plesim. God. let Carol Ana see 
the doQ when she comes home.”

Mrs. Molinaro said doctors toU 
her that there is a better than 
even chance that the infection will 
be checked by the operation.

LONDON Ift-A  13-mon team of 
UJf. observers moved into the 
Suez Canal zone no-man’aland to
day to wptdt over the cease-fire 
between French • British and 
Egyptian forces.

But the departure of the first 
UJf. police units for Egypt was 
postponed. U.N. spokesmen said 
the reason was "flight times and 
schedules.’* At the same time, 
however, a major dispute over 
Egypt’s terms for admission to 
the police force appeared to be 
developing.

Egypt consented to receive the 
U.N. observers several days ago. 
Her agreement to the police fiwce 
was announced only yesterday by 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold.

The 13-man observer team. In
cluding Norwegians, S w e d e s .  
Danes and Australians, landed at 
Port Sold in the British • French 
occupied sector of the canal zone 
from a landing ship which had 
picked them up at Haifa. They 
had been part of the UH. corps 
of truce obeerveri ia Palestine.

The postponement of the poUoa 
airlift until tomorrow at least was 
annouaced by UJf. spokeamon at 
Capodlchlao, Italy, where the 189- 
man vanguard of the intematloo- 
al arm yiB waiting.

A spokesman for tha Swiss Air
line, which Is to transport the 
troops to Cairo, said the Swiss pi
lots wanted to make a  daylight 
racoanaiasanca of Calro’a latoma- 
tional Abpori before attempting 

A UJI.
also that It would have 

a  race today to land the first 
troops in Cairo before 6 p.m 
when the airport io dosed for the 
night for military security rao-

Swiss representatives said some 
of the airline’s own ground craws 
may also be taken to Cairo to fa
cilitate operations.

Young fully armed soldiers of 
Norway, Denmark and Colombia, 
the advance untU of a force that 
may eventually total 10,000 men. 
had been exported to enter Egypt 
today to take up their duties of 
enforcing Middle East peace and 
watching over withdrawal of Brit
ish. French and Israeli forces.

HammankjoU’s mmamgmmd 
yesterday that the Egynttans had 
agreed to admit the UM. poHca 
was followed * up last night by 
Egypt’s MkhBs Bast News Afsa- 
cy with a report of five condtlons 
to which H said the secretary gen
eral had a^aad.

There was no immediate official 
comment from Britain on those

conditions, but the British 
labeled them “impoosUds.**

Some of the British papers said 
the "Egyptian dictator” was act
ing as if he had won the two-day 
battle in which British and F r s ^  
forces seized the northern third o( 
the Suez Canal.

Meanwhile Hammarakjold a r
ranged to fly to Cairo t o ^  aad 
visit the Capodichlno f**g(ng area, 
apparently to Iron out any ipaga 
In the agreement. r«ita«han MaJ. 
Gen. E. L. M. Bums, commander 
M the new U.N. poHee force, tefl 
Jerusalem for Italy to moot Ham- 
marskjoM. Israeli Forelga Mini.. 
tw  Golda Meir left on the same 
piAM with Burns to bend Ism d 's  
d j^ a t io n  to the U.N. la New

The five conditioas listed by tha 
EgyptlM News Agsney were that 
tho i B t  •  r  B n t  i 0 B n I poUcw 
would have no duties ia the canal 
zone area after the withdrawal of 
British and French troops, that 
their work would then be conOned 
to the 1948 armistice line between 
Israel and Egypt, th a t  Egypt 
would determine what 
ssrve oa the force, where It will 
bo st ationed, and how loag R may 
■tay.

Foreign Minislor CMa- 
tian Pineau said the Prsneh-Brit- 
ish forces would “remahi la tha 
Suez Canal area until they have 
been relieved by an fitornotioaal 
fbrea ia saaeatlai places.** tt ap
peared to be PtaeoB’s answer la  
Egypt’s conditions.

Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, oot- 
BdIm  commander of NATO forces 
in Europe, referred today lo ra- 
cent threatening hinU from t h a  
Soviet Uaioa that it might use 
rockets is the Middle East crisis. 
He (old a news conforenoe ia P ar
is if the Soviet should “prseo that 
button” it would mean faadaiit ra- 
tahation and “the Soviet Union 
will be destrosred.”

Evidence of new backing for 
Nasser in the Arab world caoM 
with an announcement from Jor
dan tlMt the Klrkuk-Haifa oil pipe
line of the Iraq Petroleum Co.« 
had been bloera up in two places. 
The Uno had been idle since l9tB 
because Jordan aad Iraq hM

High Court Slaps 
Bus Segregation

WASHINGTON (ft — The Su
preme Court today upheld a de
cision holding unccmstltutional Al
abama and Montgomory, Ala., 
laws requiring racUd segregation 
on buses.

The decision, by a special throe 
judge U.S. D i ^ r t  Court in Mont
gomery, was appealed by the 
city’s Board of Commissioners 
and by the Alabama Public Serv
ice Commission. Each filed sep
arate appeals.

Today’s Supreme Court action 
was unanimous.

The tribunal issued a brief or
der which said "the motion to af
firm is granted and the judgment 
is affirmed.”

The order cited the Supreme 
Court’s 1954 decision in the public 
school segregation cases and two 
later orders striking down race 
segregation in public parks and 
public golf links.

The special court had ruled that 
enforced segregation on Montgom
ery buses violates the Federal 
Constitution's guarantees of due 
process and equal protection of 
law.

In their appeal, the d ty  com
missioners contended the special 
court lacked authority to art. 
They argued it riiould hove dis
missed the complaint in the case 
filed on behalf of negro bus riders, 
or at least should have stayed ac
tion pending dispositioa of a aim-, 
ilar suit AM  by Negroes la Ala
bama State courts.

The State Commission appeal 
said the special court should not 
have ruled oa the Alabama bus| 
segrogation law. j

"The evidence Is undisputed.” I 
this appeal said, "that the com-1 
mission has never attempted or 
threatened to enforce the statutes! 
aad ordtaonces relating to segre-: 
gatlon of races on buses operated 
by Montgomery City Lines, Inc.” ;

Negroes la Montgomery have { 
conducted a lengthy boycott of 
buses as a  protest against state 
and d ty  segregatioa laws.

The apodal e e n t, in azplalnlng

ilp decision against city and state 
bus segregation laws recalled that 
the Supreme Court in ruling 
against segregatioa in * public 
schools had repudiated the doc
trine of separate but equal (acui
ties ’'in the area where it first 
developed, that is. In the field ef 
public cducaUon.”

The special court added:
"On the same day the Supreme 

Court made clear that its ruling 
was not limited to that flsU when 
it remanded 'for consideration in 
the light of the segregatioa caaes 

. . and conditions th rt now pre
vail’ a case Involving the rights of 
Negroes to use the recreational 
f a c i l i t i e s  of (LouisvUle) dty  
parks ”

The Fourth U.S. Cimiil (3ourt 
opinion, referred to by the special 
court, struck down a South (Caro
lina State law requiring motor 
carriers to segrfgate Negro and 
white passengers. An appeal by a 
(Columbia, S.C.. bus company was 
dismissed by the Supreme (Court 
last April 23.

Were You 
MISSED?
If you have not been contact

ed by the United Fund, it ia aa 
oversight, and your gift is sUO 
sorely needed. Please act NOW, 
either by nuUing your check, or 
by telephoning the UF office 
for a messenger.

United Fund 
P.O. Box 161 

Phone AM 4"4673

banned ofl pumping to Ifraol.
complained that Um 

—  Js refusiag to asO her 
crude oU which a te  has boon buy- 
lag la Black Sea ports.

MeaawhUe, the UM. polica 
force cootinued to baDd up at Ca- 
podicMao for Um airlift, wMeh 
may art start bofore 4 am . lo- 
OMiTow at Uw oartiost.

By that Urae, a U.N. spokesmaa 
said, the force may have grown 
to 1,(W0 men. They will wear their 
normal national uniforms, aloiM 
with distiacUve blue and sllvar 
armbands with t h e  lettorlM 
"United NaUons’* and distiactlva 
berets flown from New York.

A U.S. Air Force transport loft 
(Copenhagen this nMrniag with 38 
more Danish iafoatrymea. Nearly 
300 more wore ready to take otL 
About 150 Norwegians ware ex
pected ia Italy today, aad three 
planeloads of (Canadians were ox- 
pected early tomorrow.

U.N. supply officers wUl be 
flown to Cairo, it was reported at 
CCapodichino.

Both Britain and France have 
stated they reserve the rigM to 
say when Uioir forces wUl wtth- 
draw and turn their positloas over 
to the U. N. troops. Aad tt seemed 
very d o u b t f u l  the BriUsh aad 
Frmch would be willing to return 
the canal to full Egyptian controL 

The second condition listed by 
the Egyptian agency was Uiat- 
work 01 the police force would bo 
confined to the demarcation line 
between Israel and Efirpt estab
lished by the 1948 Palestine arnii- 
sUce. Israel has agreed to pull 
out of the Sinai Peninsula occo- 
pied (hiring the Ugbtning Inva
sion. But the Israelis have nsadn 
clear they intend to jold on to 
the Gaza Strip, the narrow coast
al prong betwiwn port of Israol 
and the Mediterraaeaa which 

has occupied aiaea the Pal- 
War.

A spokesman at U. N. headquaiv 
tors contended that the vorsloa t i  
the agreomoot from Cairo tooded 
to be ntlsleadlag. He said tha 

wm ’’oatiro^ wtthbi 
Um terms of Um General Asosoa- 
Wy dadoloa cooceralng the foren 
and Its funcUeos.**

Seventeeo aatioao offered troopg 
for Um U. N. force. Boom  wore m  
route M Um staring area. A 1 ^  
nun  advoaca UMt of 
left Mentrool last r i | ^
U. 8. Air Force ptoias also 
nwring 471 more Taoiah aad 
NorwteMa Mldten and U7 toae 
of e(|ahNnent ( ra n  tte ir  hone sla-

U  t k !
Frool-liae p e a l t l a i  

of Port Sold ware lU l 
Brttlsh-Freneh to8k force 
mawdars Umts wore aodflad 
I I  U. N. ik is rv in  w en  
rushed la to e t e n f l i r  # m

■V . ■
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Guthrie, Amarillo Men Locate 
W ell Sites in Mitcliell Fields

G v t ^  hM tocatod 
Weatbrook fie)

two,
ia Westbrook field of 

lOtdiell County, wbDe an AmariDo 
firm plans to drill In the Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field.

1W  Guthrie projects are t h e  
Non. IM  aad 11-A 0. T. Bird 
Both are about two miles north
west Westbrook and both will 
penetrate to 3,000 feet.

Simms and Wagoner of Ama
rillo will try the No. 7 J. D. Fuller 
about four miles east of Ira. It 
will drill to 1.74S feet with cable 
equipment

Bordwn
trice  No. 1 ClaytM and Johnson, 

t a wildcat nine miles northeast of 
Vealmoor, prepared to plug and 
abandon at' 8,350 feet in the Can
yon. Operator took a drillstem test 
from 8.310-SO feet, with the t o o l  
open one hour. It recovered 030 
feet of salt water. Flowing pres
sure was 45-459, and shutin |wes- 
sure for IS minutes was 4.SS0. Lo- 
caUon is C NW NW, 31-33-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham 
deepened to 6,966 feet in ihale. It 
is a wildcat 14 miles south of Gail, 
660 feet from southwest and south
east lines. 7-31-3n, TAP Survey.

Midwest No. 3 llil&wd Bmid is 
a new location in the Jo-Mill (Spra- 
berry) field about U  miles north 
of Vealmoor. It is 000 fact from 
north and 1,550 feet from east lines, 
2S-3S-4n, TAP S u r v e y .  Drilling 
depth is 7,750 feet.

southeast of Lamesa. Drillsita is 
3,100 foot from north and 1300 
foot from west lines, 45-3S-5n, TAP 
Survey.

Humble No. 1 Hemphill, nine 
miles east of Lamesa, deepened to 
S.3P0 feet in sand and lime. Loca
tion is in the Southeast MungerviUe 
fiaU, 660 feet from north a ^  asst 
lines. Labor 31, League 3, Taylor 
CSL Survey.

Howard
Ashmun-HiUiard - US Smelting 

No. 1 Grantham, a wildcat, pene
trated to 0,637 feet in shale. It ia 
trying for Pennsylvanian pay to 
9,500 feet. Location is 1,957 feet 
from soOth end 660 feet from east 
lines, 0-.33-2n. TAP Survey, and 
13Vi miles northwest of Cig Spring.

Continental No. 16-A H. R. Gay 
completed in the Howard-Glass- 
cock field three miles southeast of 
Forsan. It pumped 266 barrels of 
oU. plus eight per cent water, in 
24 hours. Pay is reached at 2,283 
feet, and perforations are between 
2,462-77 and 2,480-98 feet. Gravity 
is 30 degrees.

Total ^ p th  is 2,577 feet, a n d  
drilled-out depth is 2,543 feet. Lo
cation is 990 feet from north and 
1,700 feet from east lines, 139-29, 
WANW Survey.

Mitchell
Simms-Wagoner No. 7 J. D. Ful-

Glotscock
Hanley No. 3-B Cox will plug 

back and teat the Clear Fork. It is 
located 1,330 feet from north and 
2,640 feet from west lines of the 
aoutb half, 44-36-4s, TAP Survey, 
and about nine miles northeast of 
MhUff. It is in the Spraberry 
Trend, but the plug-back depth 
was not reported.

Dowton
M A aa No. 1 Landers, a 13,000- 

foot wOdcat, deepened to 10,607 feet 
in Brat and chert. Location is 1JM 
foal fiwm north and 334i feet from 
east linsa. Labor 4, League 300, 
Hntfhinaon CSL Survey, and 14 
milsa am t of Lamota.

No. 1 Mien, ia t h e  
MungerviOe field. driD- 

ed through shale at S,00i feet. Lo- 
ca tka  ia 000 feet from south and 
went Baes. Labor U, League 3, 
Taylor CSD Survey.

Texan No. 1 W. J . Beckham, a 
mila aad a half sooth of Lamosa 
Is t e t t a  aad moving off rotary. It 
Is a wildcat C NW SW, 17-J50o, 
TAP te v e y .  R has been tasting 
the Csmraa

Ifamhis No. 3 Lane fractured 
■pratNrry pmforatlaat with 30,000 
galoas of d  and 30,000 pounds of 
iM d  and today prepm ed to run a 
fhaadetlna far a  ponmlag unit. It 
l i  In tha Jo-MIB flatd 30 miles

Three Collisions 
In C ity Involve 
Parked Vehicles

Policemen investigated three ac
cidents Monday and two this morn
ing.

Of the total, three involved park
ed vehicles.

At 17tb and Benton Monday, 
Maria HoweO, 500 E. 17th, hit a 
parked car belonging to Mrs. Carl 
Peterson, 1403 Sycamore. T h e  
parked car was a US4 Hudson.

Kicth George Henderson's 1941 
Plymouth was parked at 309 W. 
21st when hit by Georg* Eugene 
Peacock. 529 HlBaide. Peacock had 
a 1960 Ford.

Arthur Fred Kasch, 107 Gregg, 
hit a trailer parked at 013 W. 17th 
this morning. The trailer belong
ed to Darrel Flynt of that address.

At Fourth and Runnels M o a- 
day. Narciso Halqaien. Box 149, 
and Robert E. W ilm , 710 E. ISth, 
were drivers of vehicles coDiding. 
Halquion was in a 1956 Interna- 
ttoaal truck belon^ng to Southern 
Ice and Wilson was In a 1955 Olds- 
mobile.

David Hart. 803 Harding, a n d  
Haary Joaas, 410 Edwards, ware 
in v o l^  in an accident this morn
ing in the 300 block of E. Third. 
Hart was driving a truck owned 
by the d ty , and Jonea wjs in a 
1055 Dodge owned by Jones Motor 
Company.

lar Is a  Siaroa Ridac locatIqB,. 
about four m llr, east of Ira. It is 
330 feet from sunth aad west Unea,
•  A 9, O'Koefa Sutidhrlsioo, Reiger 
Surveys I 'an d  3. Cable tools will 
carry to 1.745 feot.

In the Westbrook pool. Guthrie 
No. 10-A 0. T. Bird is located 1,080 
feet from north and 3,310 feet from 
east lines, S4-20-la, TAP Survey, 
on a 480-ecre lease. It is two miles 
northwest of Westbrook and will 
drill to 3,500 feet.

Guthrie No. 11-A Bird is 900 fast 
from north and 1,650 feet f r o m  
east lines of the southeast quartar, 
5440-111. TAP Survey,, and i v o  
miles northwest of Westbrook. R 
will project to 3.500 feet.

Duncan No. 1-C Tumw-Gregory 
pumped 09.13 barrels of oil aad no 
water on a potential teat far 34 
hours. The well is in the Turaer- 
Gregory (Clear Fork) fMd. Grmd- 
ty ia 35 degrees. Total depth ia 
2,700 feet, and top of the pay xoac 
is 3,640 feet. Gas-oil ratio Is 330-1. 
Location is 1,650 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines, 19- 
28-la, TAP Survey, and f i v e  
miles northwest of Westbrook.

Stallworth No. 3-A Mrs. Craw
ford pumped 65.60 barrels of oil 
on a 24-boor potantial. The wcQ 
is in the Sharon Ridge field 330 
feet from north and west Unea, 13- 
lAO'Kaefe Subdivision. Reiger Sur
veys 3 and 3.

Top of the pay looe is 1,001 feet, 
and perforation interval is 1.064- 
70 feet. Total depth is 1.717 feet. 
Gravity is 30 d e g i^ ,  and operator 
fractured with 15,000 gallons 
fore taking potential.

be-

No Thanksgiving 
Projects Formed

If any special Thanksgiving bas
kets of food are to be distributed in 
Big Spring to needy families, such 
distribution will be by Sunday 
sdwol classca or by Individuals.

Mrs. Moree SawtaDe, executive 
for the Red C ron chap-secretarv 

tar. said that no local agency, to
her knowledge, planned any such 
activity in connection #Hh t h e  
Thank^ving Day colabration.

She said she had a phone In
quiry from one Sunday s c h o o l  
class asking that she suggest the 
name of a needy family and that 
she had beard aeveral such dasses 
planned similar activities.

W allet With $200 
Is Reported Lost

Hugh Simpson, Rt. t .  reported to 
the Mlice this morning that ha lost 
a blofold containing over t300.

He did not say where the waOct 
was lost. It contained $75 in cash 
and a check for 1130, phis an as
sortment of papers.

____  •

iMrs. Turner 
Dies At 96

Protests
The Reveread Imre Kevaca. paster ef # ln t  Magyar Rafermed 
Charch la New Tark, waves signs and ahsnts near tha Raaalaa 
UJf. detegafiaa’s headqnarters la New Tetfe dariag pretest agalnat
Sevlet latenreiUea ia Hnagary. Others are ael Ideatifled. Seen 
after this pirtarc was aude. Rev. Kevaca kaecked dawn several 
peMcc barriers. sheaiiBg at efneers. "Yea are treattag as nke 

lalmab.” After bdag rcatralaed, he re taned  te picket Uaet.

Few Votes Are Cast 
In Today's Election

EN TIRE
s t (x : k  o f
DRESS

SUEDES
Blocks And Browns . . .  All Sisos . . .  All Widths

PALIZZIO S

N ATURAL/ZER

IN TWO GWUVS
FOR iASY SELECTION

V al. To 26.95 V al. To 18.95

®  ihM

118 Eaft Srd

OPEN A PEIX m ER ’S CHARGE ACCOUNT

Tuesday waa Mectioo day in 
Howard County and in Texas, but 
you couldn't tell it by looking.

A check of the six voting boxes 
ia Big Spring at 11:30 a.m. Tues
day showed a grand total of only 
01 bnOots poIM. The precinct 
srorkers were having a d ^  time 
of it and the voters were staying 
away from the polls ia large num
bers. ,

Texans are suppoeed to vote on 
a propoeed amendment to the state 
coostitntioa at today's dectloo. 
The ameaefanent would m akt It 
possible for permanently and total
ly disabtad Texans to be afforded 
benefits under the state pubhe wel
fare departroeot program.

The polls opened at all 16 voting 
places in Howard County at 0 am . 
They ariU cloec at 7 pm . The votes 
will be officially tabulated ia the 
office of the county derk after the 
polls have cloeed.

The amendmeat questioo is the 
ninth such proposal to ba laid be
fore Texas voters this m o n t h .  
Eight other amendments were ap
proved by the voters last Tuesday 
at the general election. Due to an 
error, the ninth amendment was 
scheduled for the "second Tues
day" in November which acces- 
sitated this special state election.

Vote in the six Big Spring boxes 
at 11:30 a.m. showed:

Prednet 1. North Ward School, 
13.

Prednet 3. Washington Place 
sebod. 21.

Prednet 3. Main Street Fire Sta
tion. 12.

Precinct 4, City Hall Fire Sta
tion. 0.

P rednet. 0, West Ward School,
16

Precinct 16, Park HiD school, 11.
No reports from any rural boxes 

were available at that hour, i Seven thousand ballots had been 
I printed and distiibuted for t h e  
election. However, no one antid-

Scout Commitsiontr 
Staff Mooting Sot

Members of the commissioner's 
staff of tha Lona Star Boy Scoot 
District will meat at 7:30 pm . to
day, according to Clift E^p^. com- 
misaioner. Epps said that neighbor
hood commiasiooers would m a k e  
special reports on the units they 
service.

Wotson Spooks 
At Hi-Y Mooting

Elmo Waaaon, Rotary Interna
tional laader In thia area, spokt 
on "Hi-Y, Rotary and You" at a 
maeting of tha Sophomore Hi-Y 

YMCA.
made plana far a 

aleieted Roger 
Jam ci Sit- 

prealded, and the 
speakw was introduced by Bennie 
McCrary. Hubert Craig doaad the 
tneefing with the Lord's Prayer.

last night at 
The maml 

hayride Nov. 
Flowers as 
vms
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Fatohaa

pated any large turnout of votes 
It was pointed out that tha site- 
tioo falls too closely on the heels 
of the one last Tuesday. Also, it 
was stressad. the public sddom 
manifested such enthusiasm on a 
question of Udi character when H 
is placed before them without any 
other races to catch thd r interest 

State pubbe wdfare office in the 
Howard County courthouse w a s  
doaad Tuesday. It was the only 
office not operating in the building 
On the general dectioa day, aev' 
aral of the offices took advantage 
of a  stats law which spedfiea that 
any state-wida electioo can be oh- 
aerved as a holiday.

ia
Daath daimad Ufa. EDeoder 

Turner here Monday at tha aga of 
30 ynara.

Mrs. T'umer, who had mada l a r  
home with a  daughtar, Mrs. W. C. 
Paedy, for tbs past aina yaari, 
becanoa 10 four wsaks ago. Sha out- 
livad hw husband by 80 yeara.

Boru Jan. 7. 1160. ia Plekans 
County, Ga.. Mrs. Tumar cam# to 
Ttxaa 14 years ago from Msna. 
Ark.

Sarvicas have beaa set for 3 
pm . Wedaaaday at tha NaOay- 
m i a  C h a p e l  with Dr. P. D.
O’Brisii. paetor d  Uie F lrd  B j^
Ust, ClMirch, officiating. Burial 
b t ia tha City Camatary.

flurvivlng Mro. Tumar are two 
danghtars. Mrs. W. C. Pacelsy. Big 

and Mrs. W. 8.Spring,

G eero 'Tomer. Tbannan
Ralph Tumar, Mena, Ark. Rba 
also leaves aaven grandchildren, 
13 groat-grandcfaildrea. aad 11 
great-peat-grandchildran.

Pallbearers wlO be J e u  SUogh- 
ter. P. 0 . H t t^ s ,  8. P . Jones, 
John Nutt. Ed Wood aad C. M. 
Waldron.

. was held wi
* . head for X n ^ n g  Nnv. 30'------

erraigiraent on a firft-Oegree 
murdar charge.

Sheriff Smonson said the nine 
diildren, ranging firom 0 months 
to 15 years, would be taken ,by 
Mrs. Speogler’s parents.

Movie On Hoover 
Report Is Slated

toThe pubUc ia beiag lavitad 
witaeaa a  sound movia on t h e  
Hoover Commlsafae recommenda
tions.

"Waste Not. Want Not" ia the 
title of the CBS-produced film nar
r a t e  by George HM s. The show 
ing time ia 7:11 pm . today In 
room No. I. Sdance Building, How
ard County Junior College.

The report is done objectively 
and straight forwardly, depicting 
bow Reputdicana and Demoemts 
alike w ^  together te deal with 
the problems and dangers of big 
government. Inefficiency aad over 
l a p i ^ .  R highUghts federal opera 
t i : ^  costs, and rdatlons to pri
vate busineas. The film was pre
pared under the framework of the 
bi-partlsen Hoover Conunlssiea. R 
is being sponsored by the HCJC 
library-

charge Of Theft 
Dismissed Monday

A charge of theft over ISO, which 
had bean filed against J i m m y  
Rodrigues in Walter Griea'a Jjsticc 
court, was dismiased by District 
Attoriwy Guilford Jonas Monday 
afternoon.

Two other chargaa have be 
lodged ia the Justloe court by tbe 
district attorney. Ahreraapo Flares
Is charged with theft over 850 and
JoeDeDMMatthews with forgwy.

1 - A  B ig  S p r in g  ( f e x o i )  H t f o l d ,  T u t . ,  N c v .  1 3 ,  1 9 5 6

Mom Charged 
W iii ^ r d e r

W lW O R T B . Vis. M n.
Jana Maria Spengler, 38, mother 
of nine children, is diarged with 
slaying her husband with a shot- 
pm before tbe eyes of their borrl- 
ied youngsters.

Sheriff Roy Simonson said Mrs. 
Spengler told him she fired the 
s M  Sunday night during an argu
ment. •

Simonson quoted the mother as 
saying she loeded the 13-gauge 
gun and her husband Earl, 45, re 
marked, “Go ahead and poll tha 
trigger, if you want to."

Mrs. Spengler told Simonson she 
discharged the gun but "didn't 
mean to shoot him."

was held without

J . A . Warren 
Dies Unexpectedly

J . A  Warren, 52, of 1103 South 
MonticeUo, died unexpectedly in 
Andrews shortly after 9 a.m. to
day.

He had been working out irf An
drews as a rig builder recently. 
When he a u f fe ^  a heart attack, 
be was rushed to a hospital but 
died soon afterwards.

Arrangements are. p e n d i n g  
at NaOey-Pidde Funeral Home.

Mr. Warren was bora May 3, 
1903 in Oklahoma.

Surviving him am  his wife, Mrs. 
Leola Warren, Big Spring; two 
sons. Richard Warren. Big Spring, 
and Donald Warren, who resides 
in Washington state; and his fa
ther, C. M. WarrsB, Lawton. Okie.

Burglars Raid ' 
Another Juke Box

RONT
L iiim i 
dwi ee

Burglars raided a Juke box again 
Monday night.

TMa time it was- et a grocery 
store. Tha burglary was at the 
WUlle Foreman Grocery. UOO NW 
7th. Foreman reported that the 
burglars entered the front door and 
took about $10 from tha Juke box. 
Nothing else waa bothered, th* po
lice department said.

During the past weeks, burglars 
have made a habit of raiding . end
ing machines on the northsiato One 

eekmd.was emptied over the weeks

Biting Dog H«ld 
For Obseryotion

Another dog is under observation 
after a boy was bitten Monday, 

Mrs. D. 0. Cummings. 500 Don- 
toy,“ reported her son was Htten 
by a dog at 300 Donley. The dog 
was picked up and is being kept 
under observation by a local vet
erinarian.

WEATHER

Tiros Art .Ruinod
A. N. Heraandes. SOi NW 8tb. 

told tbe police this morning that 
the tiros on his 1951 Ford were 
punctured d m i^  Two
tires were

NORTH CaHTOAL TXXAS — Claar to 
parUr cloudr and wann Uiroacb Wadnaa-

TEXAS — Fair thraosh Wadnaa* 
day. A mUa warmtr toalfkl.
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CRT m a x . m in .
BIO iP iu N a  ..........................  t; to
Abllena ..................................... «
Amarino ......................................g  *
ChlCOfO a.aaAsaaaAaaaaaaAavaaaa 47 SI

.....................S 11El Paao ..................................   21 ^
Fort Wortk ...........................   TJ M
Oalraatoa ............................. g  g
Naw York I ............................. g  «
San Antonio ............................. 2  g
St. Inula ............................... Sr to^
Bun aau taday at 1:41 pjn., rlaaa Wt<k 

ntaday at T:U a.m.
Rlfhaat tamparaturt thla data ST to 

IHa: lovaat Otla data to ISIS: maab- 
oiutn ratolaS UUa daU « .»  to USA

Honging Prttley In 
Effigy Provtt Fotol

CHICAGO Wt — Marlin Ritchie, 
15, spent all day fashioning a 5H- 
fo^ dummy Intended to resemble 
Elvb Predey. Last night he 
climbed a utility pole to hang 
Presley In effigy, short-circuited 
a line and was killed by a 1,000- 
volt charge of electricity. _____

C-City Robbery Suspects 
Arrested By Officer Here

Two Negro women, alleged to 
have been Involved In an attempt
ed robbery at Colorado Gty, were 
arrested near Coedea reftnery yes
terday afternoon by Jimmy Ptffca, 
state highway p a ^  ofOcar.

Parks had raoaived a radio call 
from Colorado City asking officers 
to fa* on tbe lookout for the two 
women. He spotted them in a  1904

model automobile near the re 
finery and took them in custody.

Parks and PoUcs Chief C. L. 
Rogers took tbe two prisoners to 
Colorado Gty and surrendered 
them to the sfai^f.

Parka said that tha two women 
had only 813 on their persona at 
the time of their arrest. He did not 
know the details of tbs alleged of
fense for which they were wanted.

"After driviog 10 miles wiA FUTE-FUEL is my 
gas talk, I ksow wky they soy

/ r t  M R m m w c e  T M r  e o o m r / * '
1%* bsM Ovidenoa t i  F tlT »-FD S.'a eupmicr i ty  fa in 
tlia  w ay H pmrfonBS in  your oar. IT iat’a wfay w* aay 
toot i r k t  FUIliim 66 V im -tv w L , and  fsai th e  diffeis 
onoel One o f th a  t h in p  you 11 Uka abou t F litb-Fubl 
fa tta  woiidacftil aaaa e i  a ta itin f . T lien  t ry  i t  far Ha 
bieath-takiD f aeoalaration. YouH  be d e li^ itad  w ith 
the  mnootfanem m ade poamble by  advanced high 
octime. Dfaoover th e  edvantagee o f  oootroUed vola
tility  and  poMtiva antinHalliiiM. In  a  yaanKw 
pmfarmaum  fAof eouMtst T oday, (111 u p  w ith  R un»- 
F uin . a t  any  atatkm  w h a n  you aaa th a  orange and 
Mack PhO lipaM  Shield.
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THE EASY W AY' TO MAKE YOUR 1956 INCOME TAX REPORT 
'Short Form/ dotignod for taxpayers in the lower income brackets.
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T&P Credit Union 
Manager Attends 
Seminar A t SMU

Duke M. Baker, manager of the 
Big Spring District TAP Federal 
Credit Unioa left today to Join 
40 other credit union leaden of 
Texas In an executive tetniiinr for 
credit union numagen to be con
ducted by the Institute of Manage
ment of Southern Methodist Uni
versity. The three-day affair will 
be held at the Melrose Hotel in 
DsOas, today through Thursday.

In addition to intensive research 
in credit union office design, equip
ment and staffing problems, the 
partidnants will Join experts In 
the field of managiEfnent, econom
ics, and human relations from the 
staff of EMU's School of Businets 
AdministratJon in seeking wider 
opportunities for service to credit 
union members.

The Big Spring District TAP 
Federal Credit Uaion Is one of 
nlnt in INg Spring. Organised in 
1647, it now has assets of 6506,- 
MT.n and servts 1,0M members.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Flr«t Naf'l Bank Building 
Phonn AM 4*4621

Santa Claus Not All 
That's Coming Soon

Very soon now the msilman will 
place a familiar manila "r*dopt 
in your mail box.

You will recognise it readily. 
Each year at this season, identi
cal pieces of mail hava .eached 
your residence.

It is your Income tax report 
forms from the office of the Cd- 
Metor of Internal Revenue.

Copies of the widely used 1040A 
short forms hove already reach
ed the office of the local internal 
revenue collector. The equally 
wellAnown 1040 forms are ready 
and will soon ba on hand.

The 1040A forms, under which 
the taxpayer has the privilege of 
figuring his own taxes or letting 
the income tax office do the figur
ing and send him a statement, are 
for those persons whose gross in
come for 1996 did not exceed $S.- 
000.

For tboee wboee Incomes ex
ceeded $6,000 or for thoee who had 
income from other sources than 
wages on which withholding taxes 
were coOected, the longer 1040 
form la the one to use.

Ben Hawkins, local U. J. tntw- 
nal revenue department replw- 
eenUtive, said tbera Is not much 
(Ufference In the forms to ba used 
thi year from thoee used in 19RS 
The tax rates, he said, are the 
same. If your Income was un
changed during 19M from what it

was in 1966 and other factors the 
same, your tax biO will be what it 
was a year ago.

This year, too, if you intend to 
put in a claim for exclusion of 
“sick pay" you cannot use the 

1040A form and most turn to the 
1040 veriioa.

Deadlioe for fiUng is >pril 16. 
1967. The repdKs cannot te  filed 
until January I. 1967. If anv re
funds a r t due, the office fln te r- 
nal revenue said, th«M will ba aent 
to you in due time — whether you 
personally Hgura your taxes or de
pend on the agent to do the Job,

Hairkins ex]daioed that the 
1040A form is simple and easy to 
fin out and is designed to serve 
as a convenient method for tax- 
pajrers in the bracket bdow 
66.000.

Taxpayers are advised to make 
certain into which category they

fall and to make use of the per- 
tlcular income tax report which 
fits their personal caaa.

It must ba boma In mind, too, 
Hawkins warned, that aQ persons 
who are dtizans . reskiaota of 
the Unitod States and who had 
6600 ( 61J00 If M or over) g n u  
Income are reqdred by law to 
file a tax report

Hawkins also pointed out that in 
the event a taxpayer doee have a 
reAind due — if Us vrithtaolding 
tax payments are greater than his 
tax bUl — the earlier the report 
is placed in the hands of the tax 
dapartinont, the sooner the check 
firom the government win be re
turned.

J

SamRavhurn 
Is Now Party's 
Top Snokosman

By TBX EASLEY
WASHINGTON IS) — With t h e 

defeat of Adlai Stevenson, many 
here consider Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum tba party’s top spokesman.

The Bonham congressman prob
ably is second only to President 
Enaenhower in governmental pow- 
r.
Rayburn and Sen. Lyndon John

son win bear the brunt of the task 
of keeling the Democratic party 
to the forefront on the national 
scene for four years until another 
presidential eiection roHs around.

Added indication of the responsi- 
will re d  on t t ^  Tra- 

a h e -m  nncdnflnhed~'r^rUi QiaT 
Paul Butler, the Democratic na
tional committee chairman, may 
be raplaoad. Rep. Chatham (D-NC) 
defeated for re-dectlon, has been 
mentiooed as a possibly successor 
to Butier.

In a reference to Stevenson twice 
being beaten as the Democrats’ 
candidate Rayburn w u  a s k e d  
where the party would run for, a 
candidate in i960. He said:

"We have a lot of young man 
who are good prospects. T h m  age 
Lyndon Johnson and Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missouri, ( o r  i n- 
stance.

Rayburn has generally been elim
inated from &  likely eligible 
only because ot his age.

He will be 76 Jan. 6.
Former President Harry Tru

man has publidy stated that but 
for a twist of drcnmatancas. Ray- 
bum and not he would have been 
p i^ed  es the Democrats' vice 
presidential candidate in 194 4. 
Rayburn, In a tough re-election 
fight that year, faced reports that 
he was more interested in the vice 
presidency than serving his con
stituents in Congreu. He counter
ed by staying homa from the par
ty’s national convention and turn
ing down almost certain nomlna- 
tim.

When talk about a. 1960 Demo
cratic presidential nominee cama 
up remntly, Johnson do ^ed  in- 
volvemant, saying:

"That’s a lo ^  way off and I’m 
not going to ba lad into that sub- 
Jed.

"Right now our Job is to operate 
as a constnictlva opposition party. 
Whan we think the Precidmt is 
right we will go along with him. 
When we don’t  we wUl say ao and 
act accordlagiy.’*

Big Spring CTcxos) T ue$., Nov. 13,
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Salvage Ships O ff 
For Suez Project

HAMBURG, Germany (f) — Two 
of the vrorld’s largest salvage 
ships, the Energie and Ausdauer, 
set off today for Port Said to help 
dear the Sues Canal.

Hungarians Protast 
Lack Of U. S. Aid

MONTREAL (A—About 300 Hun
garian Canadians demonstrated 
yesterday in front of the U. S. 
consulate hare to protast ’’the un
willingness of the United Stdes to 
give active help’* to the rebels in 
Hungary.

Molotov Cocktoils 
Hurltd At Logotion

OTTAWA UB—Unknown parsons 
hurled t*ro flaming gasolinaHfUied 
bottles St the back porch of Soviet 
Ambassador Dmitri Chuvahin’s 
residenca early today but police 
said damage was negligible

It's Portobie—For Extra 
Convenience!

Westinghouse Space-Saving
Loundromot H*2
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4 Â Bible Thought For .Today

m
iv:-

Fmt y t  not me? saith the LORD: will ye not tremble ’ 
at my presence, which have placed the sand for the 
bound ^  the sea by a perpetual decree, that it cannot 
pass it' and though the waves thereof toss themselves, 
yet can they not prevail; though they roar, yet can they 
not pass over it? (Jeremiah 5:22)

E d i t o r i a l
Priority In Human Welfare

In sbcer human welfare, no greater 
chore confronta Uie upcoming session of 
the Texas Legislature than a comprehen
sive and effective program to reduce 
the shameful traffic situation that has 
made Texas a dark blot on the map.

The TSA advocates a seven-point pro
gram to reduce the state's disgraceful traf
fic record. It is a well-rounM and sen
sible program, one calculated to be trans
lated into lives saved and injuries pre
vented. It calls, among other things, for

,? 0  Mtislrk, gfinfa? oL the— strengthening the highway-patrel~and ia-
Texas Safety Association, told a group of 
dvic leaders recently that “one out of 
every two youngsters six years of age 
will be k ill^  or injured in an automo
bile accident before be reaches the voting 
age of 21.*’

If he had said, “one out of every two 
youngsters six years of age will be shot 
down on the streets of Texas and killed 
or wounded before he reaches the voting 
age of 21" it would shock every Texan to 
the very bottom of bis soul.

But trafnc aeddents have become so 
commonplace that people are no longer 
impressed by statistics, shocking as they 
are.

creasing its effidency by giving the patrol
men a better break economically, for a 
better county-wide traffic court set up, for 
prohibiting the sale of fireworks in Tex
as (many accidents are caused by prank
sters throwing firecrackers into automo
biles) and for a chemical test to establish 
the (kgree of intoxication and to define 
intoxication.

It is up to the Legislature to give us 
laws su it^  to existing conditions. It has 
been traditionally slow to act on these 
matters. The pressure of public opinion 
should be applied in behalf of humanity.

Red Forces In Satellite Nations
It need not surprise anyone that Tito's 

Yugoslavia^oiaed non-Communist nations 
in the U. W. demand that SoviK Russia 
pull her armies out of Hungary. Though 
Tito refused to go along on the proposal 
that the Hungarian tragedy be investigat
ed by the U. N. — the thing might get to 
be a habit, and eventually get naind to 
n to 's  Yugoslavia too — there are sound 
reasons why Tito would like to see the So
viet Union's grip on the satellites loos
ened and des^yed .

For the Soviet Union has exploited the 
manpower and natural resources of the 
satellites to bolster and build up its own 
industrial might and to feed and clothe 
its people in the disastrous breakdown of 
Its own agricultural program. Millions of 
Iron Curtain victims know that while 
they were going hungry, iU-clotbed and 
iU-bouaed, a substantial part of their pro
ductive efforts and a great deal of their 
natural resources were going to Russia.

Tliese forced contributions were made 
at gun-point, supervised and managed by 
the Red Army and a host of Russian bu
reaucrats.

Tito, for all his devotion to communism. 
Is reajist eiwogh to know that what So
viet Russia takes out of her sateUites in

the way of goods and services are per
force unavailable to Tito’s Yugoslavia. 
Tito’s ideology is strongly streaked with 
pragmatism.

B ^d es, Uto can hardly look on with 
equanimity while year after year huge ag
gregations of Russian troops remain on 
his flanks, ready to pounce if the Krem
lin decides, after all. that Stalin was right 
and Tito should be crushed.

A withdrawal of aU Russian troops from 
satellite countries would certainly con
tribute to world stabilization. For as long 
as they are there, the road of invasion of 
Western Europe is open. Under present 
conditions, all the Red Anriy would have 
to do is march. But if they had to march 
all the way from Russia, over the possible 
resistance of Poles, Hungarians. Yugoslav
ians. Czechs and East Germans, it would 
be something else again.

Part of the danger to the West inherent 
in the present situation in the Middle East 
is that the bulk of the effective military 
strength of France and Britain, might be 
sucked into the Mediterranean area, leav
ing Western Europe weak enough to at
tract a Russian attack.

The current situation is that danger
ous.

Davi ci  L a w r e n c e
Congressional, Presidential Voting

WASHINGTON -  The broad thesU that 
economic factors, when favorable, help 
the party in power and that emotional 
lasoes have to be very strong to ovw- 
come unfavorable economic conditions in 
particular areas, was strikingly confirm
ed la last sreck's presidential and con
gressional elections.

An examinatioa of the election returns 
rimers that sharp dedineo la the Presi- 
dant's vote from IMI Oguros occurred In 
ahnnat all of the statas west of the Mis- 
siaslppl River but In theee same farm 
statM the Democrats in Congress held 
tboir gataw of 1154. whereas In the East- 
era States some of the seats woo by the 
Democrats la the receasloo of 1154 were 
recovered by the RepubUcana last Tues
day because of the improvement In eco- 
aomle condttloos ia certain districts. This 
happened, for tawtaace. ia Conaectient, 
New Jersey aad Psnneyivanla. The Demo
crats ia the farm states, however, not 
only held their coogresslooal scats but 
eron addtlonal scats aad ia some la- 
stances elected new governors aad state 
tickets. Mr. Eisenhower himsrif failed this 
time to carry some of the congressional 
diatricta ia the farm states wbere be 
and Repobiicaa candidates prevloosly had 
won.

It would have taken a switch of leu  
than IS seats out of 435 to have given 
the Republicans control of the Houm of 
Repreaeotativu. The decUaing f a r m  
prices ia the West and the effects of un- 
employineot in certain small a r e u  in the 
Eari really prevented a RcpuMican ma
jority.

As for some senatorial contests, per
sonalities played a big part. Thus in 
P o n aay lv a^  Joseph Clark, former Demo
cratic mayor of Philadelphia, w u  a 
popular figure, whereas Senator Duff had 
bona the brunt of the resentments due to 
recent unemployment ia certain sections 
of the state. So far as bis Republicanism 
Is concerned. Duff has been a staunch
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Just This Once-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike May Undergo Changes

WASHINGTON IP -  The politi
cal personality of President Ei
senhower may undergo a change 
as he tries these next four years 
to get things done.

If a politician can be judged on 
his ability to stay in office by sat
isfying a majority of the people. 
Eisenhower must be con^ered  
one of the best after the enor
mous endorsement he got last 
Tuesday.

Since he also won by a land
slide in 1952. it may be assumed 
he would just go on being his 
same self. That doesn’t follow, 
for he’s in a different position now 
from 1952, politically and person
ally.

He was a political amateur in

1952. He isn’t  now. His knowl
edge of government and of bow to 
get his programs through Con
gress was nneager in 1962. It isn't 
now.

Between 1952 and 1966 be could 
always think that perhaps the 
huge vote in 1962 was due partly 
to public desire for a change aft
er 20 years of the Democrats and 
partly to pubbe hope, rather than 
confidence, he would make as 
good a president as be (bd a gen
eral.

He doesn’t have to worry about 
that now. Last Tuesday’s vote was 
an outpouring of approval for his 
first four years’ performance.

He owes far less to the Repubb-

supporter of P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower 
thrmghout

What i» surprising about Pennsylvania— 
aad in a sense it’s an indication of the 
lack of knowledge of the voters about the 
overriding Importance of congressional 
electioos — was the fact that more than 
91.000 persona who went to the polls to 
vote for the presidential candidates did 
not mark a ballot for either senatorial 
candidate. Mr. Eisenhower increased his 
majority heavily over 1952, but Duff lost 
by about 180,000 votes. If only 56.6 per 
c ^  of these 58,000 persons — or the per
centage that voted for Eisenhower in the 
state — had voted for Duff, he would 
have won easily, and the United States 
Senate would h ^ e  been in control of the 
RepubUcans next January.

Turning to Ohio, wbere G o v e r n o r  
Lauache beat Senator Bender, it is ob
vious that personal popularity and inde
pendence of view brought the victory for 
this Democrat, who has carried his state 
so many times )iy big majorities. Mr. 
Lausche is an avowed supporter of Presi
dent Eisenhower on many issues and un
doubtedly owes his election as Senator to 
the support of many Taft Repubbeans in 
Ohio. Indeed, be confessed in 1960 that 
be voted for Taft.

Looking across the nation, staunch Re
pubUcans from way back like Senators 
Carlson of Kansas, Dirksen of Illinois, 
Butler of Maryland, Kucbel of CaUfomia, 
Case of Sooth Dakota. Revercomb of West 
Virginia, Bush of Connecticut, Wiley of 
Wisconsia and Capehart of Indiana all 
were elected, while Bender of Ohio and 
Welker of Idaho were beaten — the lat
ter in a three-cornered contest.

In what is generally known as "New 
Repubbeans" of the so-called *’bb(ral’’ 
school. Cooper and Morton of Kentucky 
and Javits of New York were the on^ 
ones who won, whereas Senator Duff in 
Pennsylvania, former Governor Thornton 
in Criorado, Governor LangUe in the state 
of Washington and Douglas McKay in 
Oregon — aU close friends of President 
Eiiienhower — lost out. But, again, each 
contest had a special significance locally.

So the country faces again in the next 
two years in Congress manifestations of 
deep-seated partisanship. The Democrats, 
looking toward 1958 and I960, will attempt, 
through their control of investigating com
mittees and the handUng of legislation, 
to attack administration policies in an ef
fort to discredit poUtically almost evsry- 
thing that is recommended by President 
Ebaenhower. The only exceptions may be 
in the field of forsiga attaira or where 
there are millions to be spent whkfa win 
benefit Democratic constituencies. 'Also, 
with the southerners in command of com
mittees of importance in both houses, the 
chances of dvil rights legislation being 
passed are slim.

The divided govsmmeaf will not affect 
Intern ational affairs ae much, but it wib 
retard progress on domestic questions that 
are very .much la need of legislation by 
Congress.

icaam sM . USB. m n  r m t S m u  itw o n )

H a l  B o y l e
He's Bald And Likes It

can party than the party owes 
him.

The voters supported him over
whelmingly while not even en
trusting his party with control of 
Congress. He has said he wants 
to shape a new RepubUcan par
ty. He couldn’t do it in his first 
four years. He has only four 
more left, since the Constitution 
Undts him to two terms.

He was mild, friendly and un
critical with everyone in the par
ty in his first term even though 
there were many in it who disa
greed with him and even voted 
against him.

Ho can hardly hope to change 
the party by the same tactics be
tween now and 1960. For that rea
son — and since he owes his re- 
election far more to himself than 
to the party—he may decide to 
be tough where he was lenient 
with Republicans who go cootrary 
to him and his programs.

NEW YORK OB-Ever hear of 
a bald man who didn’t feel frus
trated?

Web, meet Yul Brynner, the 
actor.

For five years his shaven pate 
has been a gleaming symbol of 
glamor to i^bioos of women. 
It also has become a shining sym
bol of hope to mibions of bald men 
who’d Uke to believe they can stib 
say heUo to romance even though 
they’ve had to say goodby to their 
hair.

Biynner has cut his hair with a 
razor so long he now takes his 
baldness for granted

“It’s become a prop," he said. 
“ I find it quite comfortable”

Many bald men have to fight 
down a suppressed desire to grow 
a beard or moustache. Not Yul.

‘T ve never had a auppressed 
desire," he said flatly.

Brynner. whose h ^ y  is the 
study of phlloaophy—he is study
ing for a doctorate degree in it— 
(kwsn’t believe in being frus
trated.

Son of a gypsy mother and a 
m i i ^  engineer who was part 
MoogoUan, be has the traits of 
both East and West in his temper
ament—a quicksilver enthusiasm, 
a grave stoicism.

Reared in Peiping and Paris, be 
became first a ballad singer—eort 
of a subdued Gallic Elvis Presley, 
complete with guitar—then a cir

cus acrobat, a touring actor, and 
finaby a television director.

He stib regards himseb as a 
director first, an actor second.

“Most people don’t seem to 
know that I’ve directed more than 
1.000 TV programs,” he said, 
“ ranging from mystery thribers 
to c ^ i n g  shows."

“I think I’m probably the only 
actor who in his firri starring 
roles appeared within a year in 
two pictures that cost a total of 
more than 920.000,000," be re
marked.

The films are “The King and 
I," in which he plays the S im ese 
tiller, a role he portrayed 1,500 
times in the stage musicaL and 
"The Ten Commandments," in 
which he is Raineses the Great.

Neither of the roles, he feels, 
expresses his own personabty.

Brjmner was a trapeze artist in 
his circus days and right now he 
is flying high on a new trapeze 
swing—success.

But Yul doesn’t  think success 
can be measured by either money 
or fame.

"Earning a decent bving at the 
work you enjoy whUe you try to 
grow up as a human b e i n g - ^ t  
is my idea of success," he said, 
"and I wish ab men h ^  it. Work 
is such a big part of your life, and 
mibions bve by doing work they 
are in h e re n t  to. I feel sad for 
them."

Merchants See 
Farm Income 
Drop Halting

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK lf)-In their com

petition for consumer’s dollar in
dustries are taking a closer look 
today at the farm.

BeUef that the long decUne in 
farm income has stowed and that 
a reversal in the trend is due 
heartens merchants who even dur
ing the slump that fobowed the 
end of Korean hosUUties found the 
farm market good for such things 
as freezers, stoves, TV sets and 
wab-to-wab carpeting.

The Department of Agricubure 
estimates farmers wib spend five 
bibion' debars more in the next 
four years for home appUances 
Ihe Carpet Institute reports that 
the number of farm famiUes re
modeling or redecorating their 
homes is web above the national

Mr. Breg«r
I9M. ILxif FtalHm SyiNlwstt. tar.. VmW I
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SACRAMENTO. Calif. («) -  la  an ef
fort to promote their city’s reputation as 
the "Camellia City," S ^ am eo to  school 
children have bam gtvaa S .000 camel* 
Ha aaeds ia packets lor diatribidloa. 
atraettooB for plitiBt an  tndaded.

average.
The farmer’s spending habits 

appear to be in their third major 
phase since World War H.

Farm income rose sharply dur
ing the war. The first phase was 
the use of the increase  income 
to pay off old debts. It ia estimat
ed that 7 out of 10 farms are clear 
of mortgage.

Farm income continaed high 
after the war and the farmer put 
a lot of it into buying new farm 
equipment. Last year the invest
ment in machinery and motor ve
hicles used on the farm was esti
mated at nearly 18 bibion drilars, 
about six times as great as in 
1940.

This phase came to a fairly sud
den halt when the prices of farm 
products turned down. The fanner 
decided to get along with the ma
chinery he had.

The third phase, whidi mer
chants say has been particularly 
notable in the '50s, has beeh the 
purchasing of housriiold equip
ment. Arrival of electric power to 
many rural areas helped, and 
fanners turned fa raising bving 
standards. The Department of Ag
riculture reports the standards in 
the farm houses are now more 
than 90 per cent higher than be
fore the war.

• *
Watch Those Wages

^5:

IHJ
‘The name ia Brewer — B for BIO, R for ROBUST, E for 
ENORMOUS, G for GIGANTIC, E for EXALTED, R for 

RIP-ROARZNG . . .
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ANN ARBOR. Mkh. UB-You can 
ask the government for an audit of 
the wages cobectad for social se
curity. A University of Michigan 
economist advisee people to do so.

Prof. Wilford J. Eitmen pointed 
out that thoae who fail to have 
their credits checked periodicaby 
cannot have errors com eted aft
er a three-year period without con
sent of their employer.

4 I

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Sdutions To Election Problem

One or two more elections with as many 
votes cast ae were cast lent Tuesday and 

'the  problem of recruiting precinct woik- 
ers to handle' the voters and tabulate the 
results is going to get very, very diffi-, 
cult

Precinct Judges who served last Tues
day .were worried blue about the situa
tion. Some reported that their clerks had 
worked 20 hours. The last box was re
ported in to the county clerk's office in 
the wee sma* hours of the morning.

Only in thoae smaller rtiral boxes were 
resulta available at a reasonable hour aft
er the pobs bad closed.
. The Jam brought two things into sharp 
focus:

Howard County either needs more vot- 
i n g p r e ^ i ^ ^  i t  ihoukl-takn. riaps to 
p t m ^  modem voting machtnee for its 
present precincts.

The second solution is the best. With vot
ing machines, nine-tenths of the labor con
nected with an election is out of the way. 
Within minutes after a box has closed, 
the tabulations are ready. Further, they 
are more accurate than by the present 
method. Less help is needed in each vot
ing precinct; more voters can be handled 
in each box. Voting machines would more 
than pay for their initial cost in a few 
years—assuming we have as many elec
tions of various kinds in that period as we 
have been having in the recent past.

The first solution, however, w ^ d  help 
meet the situation. It would not re luce 
the cost of bolding an election but i r  
would be more convenient for the voting 
pubbe and waste le u  of its time.

L u t  Tuesday night, in one Big Spring 
box nearly 1,400 votes were pobed. The 
long babot and the many races at stake 
made the task of tabulating the returns 
extremely difficult and long drawn out.

If that box had been divided into two, 
or perhaps, three, sections, no one box 
would have more than 500 votes. It’s a lot

to count 100 ballots than 1,400. Vot* 
'e rs  would find the task of voting simplar; 
it should be geographlcaby possible to k>* 
cate the ackUtional boxu near to the can* 

,)e r of specific residential a reu . 
j Some s ta tu  have laws which make it 
mandatory to set up a new voting box in 
any precinct where the total vote reachu  
250 in any one election. Under such laws, 
naturally, u  B county gTows, the number 
of voting placu operated also grow.

Howard County h u  only 16 voting plac* 
es at the present time. Yet iU voting pop
ulation a ^  the average vote it pobs is 
equal to many countiu in other s ta tu  
where as many u  40 and 45 voting pre
cincts are in service at each major elec
tion.

In such itatos; however,'n praviiioa t r  
made that in electiou where the sphere 
of interest is diminished not ab of the pre
cincts operate. For example, in s c ^ l  
bond elections only four or five of the 
boxu in the school district function. In 
general elections for the same geograph
ical area, the county may have u  many 
as 20 boxu in action.

There was a brisk demand heard around 
the courthouse Tuesday night for the in- 
stabation of voting machinu. Weary pre
cinct officials, harried by the extra work 
they had to saddle on their staffs, and 
aware that at the next e lec tion^em ory  
of me long night may make it difficult to 
persuade helpeVs to volunteer, were eager 
to have something done. Voting m achinu 
loomed large In their minds u  the one 
and only answer.

After ab, an election worker doesn’t  
get paid very much even in elections 
where his Job is only mUdly difficulV 
When he has to tob on steadily for 2iy 
hours for the same money, it wears his 
sense of civic ruponsibibty very thin in
deed.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I nez  R o b b
The Trouble With Parents: Everything

These are parlous times, ab right, and 
for no segment of the population more so 
than for parents.

Within the p u t  three or four months, it 
has been impossible to pick up a news
paper or magazine that does not contain 
yet another article on what teen-agers find 
wrong with the old foUis at home. The 
auw er, in one word, is EVERYTHING.

This current editorial preoccupation with 
the dissection of parents by their off
spring shows that the old folks have not 
one redeeming feature. They are sebish, 
inconsiderate, (bctatorial, noncooperative, 
s t i n g y ,  unsympathetic a n d  hopelessly 
dated.

Parents are cither too strict, which 
*givu a kid q sense of claustrophobia, or 
not strict enough, which g ivu  an adolu- 
cent a grave sense of insecurity. They — 
parents — are either too friendly, l.e., 
nosy; or not friendly enough, i.e., distant 
and disinterested.

The old folks either trust a child too 
much, which m akn  him nervous, or don’t 
trust him enough, which makes him even 
more nervous. Either they understand their 
offspring, which is an intolerable affront, 
or they don’t, which is just too utterly, ut
terly degrading.

Furthermore, parents are fantastically 
sebish in their demands for use of the 
family car. Why, you would actually think 
it had been bought for their convenience 
and comfort in the first place! They think 
nothing of wanting to use it on Friday 
and Saturday nights as web as during 
the week. And unless kids are firm, l.e.. 
obnoxious, the old folks sometimes get 
away with it. too.

Such is the Ufe and hard times ol 
American teen-agers that it would not :,ur- 
prise vme to see them petition the United 
Nations for reUef from their intolerable 
serfdom. Foreign observers of the Ameri
can scene who have written endless vol
umes on the American adolescent as the 
kingpin of the American home have sim
ply been fooled by surface appearances.

To hear the teen-agers teb it, theirs is 
a durance vile enougli to wring a heart 
of stone. Scant wonder that never a week 
passes but that some abolescent expresses 
his annoyance with his patents by setting 
fire to them or putting them through the 
food chopper! Only Lloyds of London would 
be sufficiently foolhardy today to issue a 
poUcy on the Uves of any couple that has 
given hostage to fortune.

Aa I read these teen-age J'accuses aim
ed at their sires, only one solution sug
gests itseb. Since the resurgence of totaU- 
tarianism in our time and with it the 
premise that children belong to the state, 
we Americans have been fibed with horror 
and loathing for both.

But if American parents continue to take 
such shameless advantage of their children 
and treat them with sudi ruthless kindness 
(including love, free bed. board and dun
garees. and the family car on demand), 
then the only solution is to take kids 
away from such monsters 0'>d give them 
a break in state institutions.

For, from teen-agers’ own printed beefs, 
it is obvious that parents aren’t people. 
They're just blasted nuisances and rip# 
for liquidation.
(Ciomcht. IMS. By DnU*d FMIurt SyiMnesU. IM.>

T h e  G a l l u p  Po
World Disapproves Mid-East Attack

PRINCETON, N. J. — First reaction of 
the man-in-the-street in several world cen
ters was one of disapproval of the action 
of Israel. France and England in the Suez 
and Sinai Peninsula.

An international survey conducted by 
the Gallup Pob and its affiliates in the 
major cities of ten nations shows that the 
people in all but two disapprove of the in
tervention of England and France in the 
Suez crisis.

The two countries that approve, inter
estingly enough, do not include England. 
They are, however, two of England’s 
dontinions — Australia and Canada.

Israeli’s action in the Sinai Peninsula 
and the Gaza Strip was disapproved in 
ab but one of the world centers — the 
Netherlands Amsterdam. This question 
was not included in the British poll.

The British Gallup Pob survey was con- 
' ducted throughout Great Britain and re

vealed a vote of 4-to-3 opposing the action 
of England in Egypt. The largest measure 
of disapproval came from members of the 
Labor party, whose leaders have bitterly 
erttieiz^ the Elnglish move.

In ab but one of the world centers the 
feebng is that the Middle East conflagra
tion vtib not spread into a major war.

The one exception is West Germany, 
where interviewing in Bonn disclosed sen
timent running 4-to-3 that the invasion of 
Egypt wib bring about a major war.

Greatest disapproval of both the IsraeU 
and the English-French action was found 
in Norway's capital city of Oslo.

It is qlM interesting to note that three 
out of every four persons interviewed in 
Vienna, the capital of Austria, disapprove 
of the action of Israel. England and 
France. The eastern border of this coun
try has been the scene of one of the larg
est refugee movements in history as 
members of the Hungarian uprising 
against Russia fled their war-tom eova- 
try.

la Great Britain, the British Institute 
of Public Opinion asked the following 
question of a crou-seetton of the popula
tion:

"Do you think we were right or wrong 
to take mbitary action ia Egypt?"

GREAT BRITAIN
Per cent

17Right ..............................................
Belong 44
Don’t know ...........................................19

The questions asked in the major cities 
in nine other ooaatries aad the results: . 

"Do yon approve or (Hsapprove of Is

rael's (England and France’s) action ia 
Egypt'”

NEW YORK-WASHINGTON-CHICAGO 
ISRAEL ENGL’D-FRANCE 
ACTION ACTION

Per cent
Approve 23 15
Disapprove ...43 t2
No Opinion ... 34 23

MELBOURNE. AUSTRALIA
Approve  31 49
Disapprove ..4 3  40
No opinion 26 u

TORONTO, CANADA
Approve  25 43
Disapprove . 4 3  40
No opinion .3 2  * 17

VIENNA. AUSTRIA
Approve   5 23
Disapprove ..7 5  75
No opinion ... 20 2

HELSINKI, FINLAND 
Approve . . . .  12 g
Disapprove . . 70 gg
No opinion ... I8 10

MILAN-HOME. ITALY 
Approve 20 14
Disaprove . 5 5  gg
No opinion ...  25 17

MLO. NORWAY
Approve  11 7
Disapprove . . 89 93
No opinion __ __ ^

BONN. WEST GERMANY 
Approve 9 g
Disapprove ...60 74
No opinion ...  31 34

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND
Approve   42 34
Disapprove . . 24 47
No opinion . 34 39

On the question of whether a major war 
wib sUrt from the Middle East situation, 
the vote ia the world centers fob<ms: 

"Do you think that a iLajor war wib 
start from the events in Egypt?” 

MAJOR WAR START?
YES. NO. DONT 

WILL WONT KNOW

New York-WashliMton- ****
Chicago ..........................31 45 14

Melbourne ...............  30 96 14
Toronto ...............................24 so fg
Vienna .............................  82 56 13
Helsinki . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35 48 17
Rome-Milan .......................r  42 31
Oslo ....................................21 gg 13
Bonn 48 38 31
Amstdrdain ..................... 19 98 31• A
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Finance Concern 
Receives Award

A banner signifying axeeltont per
formance under a new eustraner 
relations program has been award
ed to the local branch office of 
Universal C.I.T. Corp.

The presentation was made by 
V. L. M am ^, division manager, 
to Leon Shrader, district b r a ^  
manager, and D o u g l a s  Bore, 
branch manager.

The program was organised last 
April and all members of the staff 
have been partidpatiag in t h e  
course. Shrader said that the train
ing grew out of an awareness that 
customer relations play a key role 
in any busineu, especially that of 
financing.

____ . ■■ ,- W d r l5 C g 7 y j r
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Drill Tower Site 
To Be Selected

City commissioners will pidt a 
slto for the proposed Ore oepart- 
meat drill tower at their meeUAg 
tonight, in addition to pordiasing 
a  garbage tru d .

Pucken and French, architects, 
have completed plans for the tower 
but need to know where the struc
ture, will be built before they can

Eroceed with contour work. It will 
e built in the area north of 10th 

Street.
The YMCA proposed to build a 

structure in the area, but the d ty  
does not think its plans for the 
drill tower will interfere with the 
other organization.

5:1S pJD. •** its usual time — at 
the d ty  halL Hwbert Whitney, d ty  
manager, said that after the site 
for the tower is approved tonight, 
the commission wiU probably ap
prove specifications at its n e x t  
meeting, Nov. 37.

The truck to be purchased wiU 
be used to carry a  garbaM bed. 
The truck now being used to haul 
the garbage bed win be converted 
to carry a water tank.

The commission will also pass on 
zoning changes. Before the group 
is a reconunendation from the zon
ing board to make the area be
tween Gregg and Main from 10th 
to IM  streets a business area.

At the present time, it is a B 
zone—tw o-uarty residence. The 
change would be to an F  zone. De- 
cisioa on the change was ddayed 
from the last commission meeting 
on the request of d ty  attorney, 
Walton Morrison, who said that 
some of the property owners in the 
area did n d  have a chance to 
protest the change.

The d ty  manager will report to 
the commission on the status of 
the proposed water and s e w e r  
lines to serve the Air Force's also 
proposed housing unit southwest of 
the dty.

Both the d ty  and the Air Force 
h«ve rejected the othsr’s proposals 
on ediere the lines will |M laid and 
also on how to finance them.

Ex'FDR Man 
Likes Kennedy

LOS ANGELES (II -* A ptoneer 
booster of FDR for presided says 
be is fbrmlna an aseodntlon to 
acquaint Calubrnla. Oregon ana 
Washington Demoowtie votem 
“with the talents of Massachi 
setts'* U.S. Sen. John F. Kennedy.

Atty. Patrick J . Cooney, wito 
said be Incorporated a  Franklin 
D. Roosevelt for President asso- 
datlon in California in November 
1930, two years before Roosevdt 
was elected, said:

“Kennedy, a former congress 
man and ex-Marine, with a  terrif
ic war record in the South Pa- 
ciflc, is sure to be beard from.*’

Big Spring (T«xog) H*rold« TiWi., Non. 13, 1956'

Marina Instructor 
In Btoting Triol
•PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. <H-Ma- 

line Pfc. Frederick A. Renton, 19, 
of New York City is scheduled to 
go on trial by court-martial here 
tomorrow on charges of mistreat
ing recruits at this training depot.

As a junior drill instrudor, 
Renton allegedly caused recruitw 
to beat othw mwnbers in their 
platoon and struck several re
cruits himself.

One recruit accused Renton of 
inflicting a scalp wound that re
quired medical attention.

Battle Aftermath
TUs mbMe-strewn Rakeesy street to toe Haagarton eopltal of Budapest shews the aflennath el shell- 
tog by tanks whieh reOed late toe dty  te qael rehelUen by
lags were destroyed aad bandreds killed to street figktiag.

Bomb G o e s  Off
NICOSIA. Cyprus (*t-A t i m e  

bomb sh a tte r^  the ground floor 
of the customs house in Famagus
ta today. One Greek Cypriot em
ploye was injured by flying glass. 
The bomb presumably was set by 
the EOKA underground fighting 
to unite the British colony of Cy
prus with Greece.

WOMEN WHO COOK ELECTRICALLY  KNOW
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Electric Cooking
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H elps keep  your 
kitchen color-fresh and  
new -lo o kin g  longer

I t’g BO 6agy to keep your kitchen bright, 
dieerful and oolor-freeh with clean 
electric cooking. Eleoirk range gurfact 
unitg providt heal g g  clean a g  electric 
light and trangfcr it  to utengilg by 
direct contact fo r maximum efficiency 
and cleanlinegg. Blectric oveng a r t  
degigned to keep wggto heat and 
cooking vaporg to a  minimum. Your 
utengilg, wollg, curUina, woodwork and 
Venetian blindg stay bright and new* 
looking. . .  with much Iggg cleaning 
and care. Find out for yourself how 
GLEAN electric cooking oon be . . .  and 
enjoy its coolness, oocuracy and better 
regulto, tool

f j  g

r®. Set your f g v o r K e  electric range dealer goon for tht 
modal t h g f g  exactly right f o r  your fam ily’s needs and 
budget. TouH  find electric cooking one of the nicest 
things about liring  better . . .  eteetricallyl

/

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
A  L. BIALS, Maaraw

1

'Dehydration' Method O f 
Cold Treatment Described
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WASHINGTON. (*l — A "d eh r 
dration*’ method of treatinf tha 
common cold—described as "a 
complete reversal of the standard 
prociKiurt of forcing fluida"—waa 
reportad today by a  Mississippi 
doi^or.

Dr. Guy T. Vise of Meridian 
said **good or sxceOant reaOlts’* 
had been achieved to more than 
90 per cent of patients treatod 
over a fiva-year period.

The techniquo inckidce, amoag 
other thinga, wrapping the patient 
ia a sheet and two or moiw blaa- 
kats—eo that even the face aad 
bead are' covered.

Thia "hot sareat pack” la ap- 
pitod for two hours daily to eon- 
Juactlon with hot wator bottlaa or 
aa alactric pad. All wator la da- 
nied, and foods and fluida are 
limited to one cup of aoup, fruit 
Juke, vegetaUe Juice, tee. coffee 
or fruit tvery three hours while 
the petient Is awake.

Dr. Vlae told the 90th oanlver- 
saiy meeting of the Southern 
Metfcal Aasn. that a laxative and 
soma timoa othar drugs are also 
given as a furtlMr aid to removtog 
aator from the patleoTs body.

Antibiotics, a s p ^ ,  eodslaa 
antlhlstamlnaa alao are 
in conjuactloa with tha 
tion” raatood.

Tha physician said tha “stand
ard'* nMtbod of traattog a com
mon cold—that ia. “foictog fluida'* 
into tha body—contrilmtoa to to- 
croatoag tha coDaetton of fluida la, 
and congeatloa and obotnietloa of 
tha uppor reapiratory pawage 
ways.

He said tha “dahydratloa** 
matbod tends to rattev# Uda con- 
ditloa. aad to aUow antibiotics 
and other drugs to promote rapid 
beating of Infected areas.

Or«c«
OOHALD-S DBIVB-IH

W. M ra Dnivn-m

N u a g ra iE i-

OFP1CB gUPPLY

IW
PR1NTINO-

m _ s« g

BOOBmOAM ASM|

employed
“denyora-

Food Illness 
Makes 7 Sick

BALTIMORE Ift-Sevan youag- 
stars rsmalaad ia Uaivarslly Hos
pital todiur, one atiO ssrlonsly ID. 
with aa Inlaatinal e  wMcfa 
kiOad a 47aar-old brodiar and 
made thraa othors sick.

Doctors saM they believed the 
11 children of kir. aad Mrs. Wil
liam Brown ware tha vktlm s of 

some fo m  of ptomaiaa polaon- 
tog that they got from snmathint  
t h ^  Ola or f r m  a can to r to tha 
family.** .

Ih a  parents ware not ID.
Darrell Brown, I. was takan akk 

last Friday. Yootorday, Rickey 4. 
became s U  and died an route to 
the hoMdtal, A abort timo lator ths 
otlMT nine BMmbcrs of ‘J m Ne
gro family complained of feoUag 
sick aad Mrs. Brown took thorn 
aO te the hoepItaL

Book Club Studies 
Euclid's Thought

InlUal uneasiness of some mom* 
bers at tbe prospect of a  tussto 
with Euclid’s “Etomsots of Oeom- 
itry'* soon ytoldod to tha ardor of 
debate at M  night’s meeting of 
the Great Books Chib.

The group acknowledged the tan* 
poftance of Eudid’s method la tito 
devetopment of thouglit. and com
pared his thinklxig with that of 
Socrates aad others. Carl A. Ben
son sorved as asoderator.

It waa announced the group will 
take up “roeditatious of Marcus 
Aorolins** nt Ms next meeting Nov. 
99. Moderator wfl] be Dr. Normaa 
B. Fniiong. The world history 
group win moet at S pm . Sunday 
at the HCJC library.

ReiselSees 
LaborYictory

DALLAS ifULabor 
Victor Rtoael sold yeatorday that 
labor win comptotaly dominate the 
Democratic party l»  1990.

RtosaL blinded Iasi aprtof by aa 
add-thro' 
tack was 
sti'a  ixposas of 
unions, mads tha reaoatfca at a 
praaa coafarsnoa. Ha wU speak 
at tha Texas MaBafacturers Aaoa. 
conventioa today.

Ha said labor wUl reauma Ms 
drive to nnloalaa Sontharn workars 
aad that labor win have more sac- 
ceee to the South this ttmo than 
M has hid to ttm 

He said _
bat

M lp R a O iraRE M paOQCNM  I U lRilBg
for Coogreoa.

Ha said labor wUl taka ooolnl 
of tha aorthera Doroocratic party,

pootical
IlMre w n ba ' 

by thM.
Rtosd $di ha eoald not predict

ANNOUNCEMENTS

at leait. by 1910. He said 
riaWg— ont there wU be 
complete by

Majority
SOB aad Houoa SpsakM- Rayborw— 
wUI fore to tha rsonada party. La
bor doasat Ska oMhar oat. said 
RtosaL and probably docn*t fad  
M could work wsO wMh dthar.

Boy Spends A ll 
O f Mama's Money

PHILADELPHIA «  -  L i t t l e  
M l^aal Powell gave to to aa §■ 
yaar-oid's urge to play grown-up 
and wont on a  shopphig b t ^  wHa 
Us moUwr’s mooay.

Ho spent Ms war through a  v» 
rtoty store and emer s b ^ .  buy' 
btg toys, cakaa, eooktoe, oodao, a 
toy saxophone, a coupto of crys
tal sets and oflier Mams. Along Um 
way another youngster offsraa his 
Ucyda to transport the haul and 
Mika gradooaly offered to share 
Us porchasts.

By the tima police tradw d them 
down—after Mtoe's mother report- 
ed hfan missing—they were eat
ing hot dogs la a toncheonatta. 
Not a dlim  of tbe 943 to Mrs. 
Powen*s wallst was left.

Party la Plannod
Members of the American Le-

wO be staged at T pm . I te s d a y . 
An l e glniinairas, auxilary mem* 
bore and their guceta wHl be wd*

Blonde Toxi Doncer Tells 
Of Attention By Boral^ers

LOS ANGELES (D-Iaveetiga- 
tors hove dtodeeed another oouit- 
ahip to tha life of Welter Borebers 
Jr., u lw -ls awaiting trial la the 
imnder of Us Texes see.etary.

A bloade taxi dancer was quoted 
aa saying tba insuranca aaacu- 
ttva, 49. aad onatime Wadiingtoa 
Congragatioad miniatar la rtdMd 
attantlon on bar Just bdore ba 
met Mrs. Dorathy McCdly, 19, 
whom bo ia accusad of 
Oct. 9.

Tba daaetr. M n. Evslyn Acker- 
man. 13, aaU be spent ap ,te I t t  
a  dght far tteksto te  k a ^  her 
flroiB dandag with anyone d>e. 
officers relatad.

AMheugh Mrs. Ackermefl was 
married end living wHh bar ton- 
band. Bonehers gave her dotUag, 
an aato, a wMte f i r  stole, hoass 
bold goods «af a 
ptoWiaan itag wMh an

*'I lova you wMh aB anr haait** 
invastigators sdd  Mrs. Ackarmau 
told them.

She said tbe relationship waa 
platonic and that she retarnad tha 
ring and car. which Borchars had 
kept in his name, the imreallgators 
added.

They quoted her as saytog aha 
rajectod Borebers* morriaas pro
posals and that bar hudwnd. Roy. 
S )ld  ma not to see Borchars 
any more.** „

It was to May, jn s tv d U r 'h t  
b i^ e  up wMh Mrs. Achsrmaa that 
Borebers rod  rsd-hatred Dsrdhy 
M c Q ^  d  lha mo. and 
osntared Ua attention on bar.

Ponce heve (»otod the hnaraiae 
broker ae sayuif ha 
shot Mrs. M d ^  saw  ths 
Bowl to « e b i w  tor a  g u i he

LODGES_ t i
m ta n epayocaqida.ifi 
8 S 3 . m T ^ a e  zhMiMkfJS

u»-e .p .

Dr. T. aa  a  a«a WJS.

tar U. T4S nm w A,
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EMPLOYMENT
WANTED. r« Dt

NURSES
Have Several Good Pajrtng Pod-

6>A 6lo Spring (Texot) Htrold. Tues., Nov. 13, 1956
W IN  AND BIAR IT

ROG CLEANING CU

»*
_ r\)t cirMiiM- a>H. Cd am «-MM. Ftm 

ItUtor'i Kuc CletatSf.
CM

dona Open On Nurstoc Staff. Good 
tioBs DayWorkiiig ConditioBS 

Week. R.N.'i Only.

Eloctric 4  Acetylene 
Welding

ia Trailer HitciMe 
aad Grin Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND W ELDING SHOP 

W. Md_______Dial AM 4-CT»

EMPLOYMENT
dSLP WANTED. Male D1
OAB OarVKRA vaotml MuM bav* city 
f i n d  Ttito* Cak CaaipMU. Onr. 
famS Bm  D»|i«*______________________
eaMiai/'CaB'^At^araT A |^  k  p«r£^ 
cay Cab CompaBy. SOS icun?
MECHANIC WITB t in  
aa tntrraatlaBal truck*. 
TBaatSon each yaar. AmiIt J 
AM AUSt. DrlTer Truck am 
Lama** Htrhvay.

year* aaparMoea 
Two week* paid

D. Parmar 
and Implemeot.

VAimCO: EXPinUXNCBD B d l l d a i a r  
aperator. CaB STL Porsae.
WANTED EXPERIXNCSO oU field »eld- 
ar. CeU EX SA4I1.
WaSteO; NIGHT t r j  cook. Apply ta 
P4TMII Btxty-fiui Calc. West Highway to.

Contact Adm inistrate 
HOWARD COUNTY . 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4*7411

EXPERIXNCKO WAITIUBn WaaWL Oaod 
ealary aad worUnc coadlUaea. A n ly  Itot
Drlve-B*. 1101 Oracf.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION 

APPLY
, ZIM ZACK 

at
Zack’s—204 Maia

WANTED BEAUTT operator and maaS. 
aurtet. Apply at SSeetpadw -T 
1310 AUfUn DU! AM A&lll.

HELP WANTED. 01
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT 

MALE OR FEMALE
Wa hava an optsint (or a quaUnad. ri*
pazicaead beokkeepar and accooatant. Thle 
te a N>b I.......................................................

HELP WA.VTED. Female
WANTED; LADT to keep ba«a and cook 
far two adult* LlTlnd quartan available. 
Apply iOl Scurry.
MANAOER TRAINEES Dcadad far m m ea * 
adparel ahala. Manbcar trahiaa appttecoU 
ttuet hbT* had prwrhme tzparlaoea. Btare* 
loaatad thraasboat the eouthvaat. Aces 30.
40 Broterird. lalary cormnaasurala w i t h  
abtlty. Wrtta tuUy fa Box B401 care at

N>b that require* thorouch knowtedc# 
et the *ub)eol Applicant ip"jt be abla ta 
*tep tn and take over ctxnplsts respen- 
•IbUUlM without barlnc to be tratneq bi 
elementary detail*. Tb* ]ob require* be- 
taic able to prepare flnancul etatecnanU. 
to maka cloeinc antrlaa and In tcnaral 
handle heavy aecountlnc dutle*. Ocnaral 
Motor tralnlDC bclpful but not eescntlal. 
All reptie* wlS be treated confldenUaUv 
and our amployaae know of tbl* ad. V 
you art able to take over tbt* )ob we 
can work out a deal that wU be to eur 
mutual advaotace K yea rannot qualtfv. 
plaae*. *ave our time and youn. Only 
penon* qualified lo handle the job NOW 
win be cooeldered.

WRITE BOX B-642
SW Herald. Carr of Bif Spring Herald

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AalheeMed Dealer 
Far

N E W  B L A C K

I \  'l \  I, 1* » \
GENE NABORS
t V-r a d io  s e r v ic e

F o rw w fly  “ W taM cri’o”  
Big Spring's Largatt 
Sarvlca Dwpartnwnt

m  GaHad

Faciary Aathariaad Deodar 
Far

R C fl V IC T O R
T t U V ' S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RAOIO SERVICE

FansMrty “WlaalcM*a’* 
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvica Dapartmant

Dial AM 4-74CtM7 GaBad D ia l A M  4-7M I

li*-.

TELEVISION LOO
I t - U O D - T V .  M M U a d ; C ltaaae l 4-K B S T -T V . B l(  S p rlag :
I 7-K O S A -T V . O deaaa: C haaael 11-K C B D -T V . Labbaek; 
I U —K D t’B -T V . L a h b a rk . P ra (ra m  la fa n a a U a a  pakUaked  

k y  a la lla as . T key  a rc  reopaaalkla fo r lU  a e c a ra ry

TUESDAY E\XNING TV LOG
KMID-n’ CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

Ttoo

$:m martB

* yb—Param* Si ary 
».fa-IWwebd*w»
(:» -O r  CbriaUM 

1* tb-N*w> wtbr. Bpti 
fa fa LdlaSbaw
u  >•—*!(* on  
wbfaNEBfaAt i s o e w r n
7.»-T *d*y
Sfab-ObM O av  Srbaal

Il.Sb-Tit Tat Dmt$M 
ll:3 » -I l CeaU B* Taa 
U:4b-M*vM 
I:3*-rfafa( *tr OWti 
S a* Maifaa*
3 a* gaaa* (ar a Day 
3.11 Mtdtfb Eamancaa

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
7 **-F bi Silvan tO:9S Wtwa. Vaafaw

4UB—Ewaw Fravfawi 7 .3b—* e u r  Tbasir*
T ~  • ----- n m i* t  >» Marb Bbrfaar 10 ‘nootro
S:W EtWII FWdW 1 M—OiMonIwwo faEfaMBBfaAT
4:18 awm. t  *b-fa*iittr*wi 3 13-Flwvfawa

Tk*l Tma S.fa Cirafa 4 Btmblar* 3 m—UorU
EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

Py«

a:Sa-Nar’ia teatfda—na aaieu

-1 Lad S Uvea

1:10 heaee Narty
S 00-Bla rayefl 
S fa—a *  Creaby 
S m arfahur Day 
S:» aecret Ofam

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

k?Tr

t .ia —Jana Wyman 
0:ia-faamer Bras 
t  la-Brvak The Baak 

10 oa B aiaano
la I0-N « a a  Wthr., apti 
la aa—Chan U Tbeatra 
WBDHBMar ■OBNINO 
T oa-Twany
0 W—Due Dona IcbaM 
» fa Banawand

:d»-TI( Ta* Dwofh 
:Sa-B Cafad Ba Taa

Sw a Day

KPAE-TV CHA.NNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

RDUB-T\’ CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK

NOW ON DISPLAY
W m M ’o L a n a M  P ra d ac tia a  

M a la r

ISB7 MHBCimT MARK 72

ALSO
Paclory BaDt 
BOAT HOUSE 
From m i  Up

SPORT CENTER
n o  k. a* Dw AM M ill

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E

n W R A R S n C T "
TELEVISION

We Service AD Makeo

In
And Sw vIm  

.  Twb PadBry Trainsd
ZINITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

d  bN timss

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

Dajwii
Is d f  yoa caa> i n  « |w r  solMy, F ifM . . .  

yaw car. basaaw aa yaw IbmmIica Mm

S&M LUM BER CO.
St Ird  Baldara W near Berne. D ia l A

OUR TO D A Y'S SPECIALS
U M  E a a t 2rd Dial AM M Sn

1"k12" Whit* Pin* ShBOtliing $.10 par fod
125 Baeiififul Colert Of Saidktx Paint 

To ChooM From
Covor Your Air Conditionor Now 

Wo Hovo Covort In Stock

Plenty Of FREE Parking

WOMAN^S COLUMN G
LAUNDRY kYKB

SS eaalt. AM * * m .
DtOHINO-MBIIDIMO dfafa 
lS*t Bfack. Boott EM wal IdMk

CsHfaft

WANT TO de kaekw. Cfal AU MME
nOMlHO WANTED. Ofai AM 4
WILL DO waahfas sad k
Ufa. AU M IK

MS ■mt

SEW ING 0 $

BEwnm AMD iR iran ^
Mr*. Cburabwak. Dtai AM

1. TU 
4eUB

EEWBAVBwa a a w i y .

S*S Wad md.
* T * j 2 V pm-

MRS. T xxr WOODS aawfae. 
U fa Dial AM VSBM

m Bad

B E w n o  AMD *RaratlaB* dtM. 12U Bkd- 
wdl Lfafa.
SEWiaO. ALTERATIONS 
wwifad. Dfat AM 4403.

and taflorkfa

MERCHANDISE
H O U S K H O U ) G O O DS
Raok boif* Odo-A-Bad with Imar* 
Rprlns mattraob. Racidar NdJO. 
Dow|UB.n.
Now wrooght iron TY iw lvd chak 
with reveniblo cushioao. AvaOdla 
ia tweeds aad plastics. Oidy ^ .W .

TOWN & COUNTRY
m  R aaoM s D ia l A M  4 -T M t

BRING US YOUR DECORATING 
PROBLEMS-LARGE or SMALL

•  UPHOLSTERING
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES *  HARDWARE
•  CARPETING
•  VERTICAL BLINDS

M ICKIPS
We Boy, Sdl, Trade Ueed 

Furniture

L. M. BROOKS
bbd 

'Taoatlaal

n M M  BSTIMATBa
n c a n n  mm d b u v b b t  

2006 Raanels Dial AM 4*8564

AppUance 4  Furnitura C<l 
112 W. 2nd Dial AM 8-2522

SAVE DOLLARS
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

Fun Size Baby Bed Complete With 
M a t t r ^  ..................................$17.50

r o a  SALB: ism  feet et aalvbcad Obk
Oaorbig. St. Paul Lutbano Church. All 
A-nss.

7-Piece Chrome Dinette
I

$60.M

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

5-Piece Wrooght Iron Dinette. Reg
ular $129.95. Now o n ly .........$89.50
Lamps. Regular Price $13.95. Now 
only .........................................  $9.95

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

WANTED
Is your lob permanent? Does it of
fer cfaoBcet for adrancement? Does 
it offer a retirement plan, ucknets 
and accident insurance? Are y o u  
making above average mooey? Is 
your transportation furnished? If 
your lob does not have aU of theae 
or e\en part of thcM, why don't 
yoo come in and talk to us? We 
can give you all of the above.

APPLY IN PERSON 
112 East 3rd

P O S m O N  W A N T E D . Fem aW  D6
roarrtoir waittko n* cm* ** cma-*
b»faff. Aftanauu AIbb dfafevaihar. AM 
3-3M* affav I l ; »  urn.
WAirr TO d* d«b*rml bom .wurk Md 
kMb cbOfaw tar wrkU c cwqifa 
AOn. Ufa Kact 4th.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOl 

ESTABLISHED 1887
Study at home la spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Oor grad
uates have entered over SOQ differ 
eut coOages aad nniverstliea. Bn- 
gineering. archMactore. eootract- 
iag. and *—Q<*"g Alao many other 
coorsaa. For taformatton write 
AmericaB SchooL O. C  Todd. 2601 
im  Street Lobbock. Team.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

QUICK! PRIVATE!

iou Co4(
LOANS

^TTO lEN

Fast Service 
Low Rates

LOANS
UP TO $300 00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G2

4:m  mm■a Fak * 3»-Olldanfa*T* 11 4S Now*. Waalbar
4:S»-W *itarn Tb. U tb-Bfab Bebaol p-baB tt lfa Now*
S:Sb-aw 14 JO-^Nevt. Rpu . W ttor U lb Biaod. E* Otobted
S;SS WaaIB. W ibr. m u 11 as—cbfaae* wi faBiiu U fa BOidab
S:IS-OiM e Edwards 13 ea »i*r. •>(( 1 » -O a r Ml** E r iik i
S:m  fabim  Thai nm * WEWlEafaAT I .fa S ii n w iU a
y js  f iB ■Biait 7 lb—Oaod Monitae 1 *3- Beam Party
T J» -* lk t* T  Baaaay 
Bfab-faeA Ihrfaar

S:*b-Capi Eantaraa S:tb—OaiTT Moor*
1 *b -B lf F iy d f 
1 3b -B A  Craaby 
3 tb-Brfabiar DayB-J»-tfa. »mrkfarim 9 S4-MoTte

S M -4S4 N i Qowtton ll:*b -Ta lta iil Lady 315 Bacrd BiarmI I  It-Lovo  Ot LVt 
11:3b Saaixb lar Ta'rww 3 3*-B d f*  1  Nlsbi

FOR LEA SE
Stare kiriMlag 22x100 Ft. 
lalalag SeiUet BaleL Will k 
prave fraal la taH tewaal.

See
B. F. ROBBINS, Ownm>

Or G. W. Eaiaa 
Pkaoe A.M 4-6421

Ad

CHILD CARE G3
Maa O U aaBLL S IturMry MM MMdby
UUMCh aMwasy AM ATMS. TMtb Rafaa.
ro ajcsT T ra  da^ Wurn ry. ai 

fat HMn.
c n u >  CASE. Spvcfal wMkty r*ta*. t tn .  
$€0tL Dfa) AM S23U
OAT AND 
Out AM AS
M o n x R  w A im  fa k*
bom*. MbM MBdMh 
Cams iM . AM A3MS.
HAST Mb HOME Hvwry. MM E M  fab. 
( f a  b a .  to 1* n  ym  Mooday ibraucb 
rvtdby. ■b*cfal r*ta for vorkfag mathm  
AM AMTS

LAUNDRY SERVICE
TU"

G2

2x4 predxion cut
studs ....................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pina) ............
Corrugated iron
(Strongbam' .......
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t
through 20 ft.........
15 lb. asphalt feK
(6» ft.) .......
tESVi" sheetrock 
(par hundred) —  
2-0x6-8 mahogany
slab door ............
24x24 2 light 
window unit .........

Pillows. Were $14.96. Now .. $9.95

$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  O O M W J4

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

15 FT. Frigidaira Daapfram  
Chaeftypa. Perfact.
Detroit Jewel Gas Range. Divided 

y. Lika new,
SW NORGE — Wringer Type 

Washer.
t  ft. Norge refrigeAdor. Looks and 
runs like new. A

TERMS TO SUTT YOU
L  I. STEWART

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
806 Gregg

3.aoou rimmaaao y g y sLilTJ?**bath, and p* yt*- m  Pb»afA4A

rifaihik (bSlUita* *B prtml***. 
way •AlfMU’ AlltbM.

START HOUSEKEEPING 
FOR $420.

4-piece bedroom suite. Extra
nice ................................  $89.96

FttO sixe gas range. Real
clean .............................. $50.95

2iiiaca Uving room suite .. $59.96 
Maytag washer. Square tub $79.95
9x12 Wool Rug. Very nice 
9-Foot Refrigerator. Real ' 

Value ..............................

STAMPS

90T Johneon Dial AM 4-2SM
SEE EVEBTBOOT’S PumEurb wb*o buy. 
In« B4W or u*bd taullar*. W« buy *«U or 
ObdA s n  l Ainogb lUdbvby, AM 3-mi.
HBATT OOTT duck eovtn  tor bli^coodl- 
Uooon. t r js  S«o bt Wwtom Auto, 3M 
Mbfa.
POE SALE: t.4 Cu. Pt Cold*pot rc(rlf*rB- 
ler. Oood coodUloB. AM S-l4lt.
PIANOS

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7SS2

GOOD BUYS IN 

USED TELEVISIONS

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2808 Ave. a  
Ph. SB 44129

SNYDER 
Lameaa Rwy 

Ph. 546U
DOGS. CATS. ETC. J l
FOB BALE; Btdoa SernffaS mepfaa**S Bawfa Sfa. Lam***. Ttka*. CaB tok
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

1—13” Motorola TV ............  $35.00
1—21” Montgomery Ward mahog
any console............................ $99.50
1-21” Montgomery Ward blonde
console. Nice .............   $119.95
1—21" General Electric console, 
complete with antenna. Take up 
payments of $12.00 per month. 
1—21” General EUectric top quality 
mahogany TV. Take up payments 
of $14.77 per month.

Ward's Famaus 
Electric Blanket

ALL TELEVISION SETS IN 
EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITION

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg DUl AM 4-5351

GUARANTEED 6 YEARS!
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
FuD Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1.00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

REMD40TOM BAMD u y f f a *r.Tbk« >b  
puyuMBt SLW PM WMk. D f a l A l i A ^

CLEARANCE SALE
For Example:

2-Piect Living Room Suites, Regu
lar price $169 94 Now .......  $129.96
Double Dresser, Book
case Bed .............................  $99.96
And get Chest Free. 1,000 yards of 
remnant carpet. 2-piece Sectional 
sofa as low as $80 96. Chronoe Din
ette suites. 11-foot refrigerator at 
price you would expect lo pay for 
an O-foot. Our famous Dearborn 
Heaters are now on display. Many 
other items at rock-bottom prices

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
— Mrs. Pitman —

117 £. Third AM 4-4221
SPORTmO GOODS
ALMOST NEW S MM kport 
n o t.  HbE buk A d b  bDd DUl

RENTALS •K
FURNISHED APTS. ZM

aAMCH n m  apastm ejits  
y*ry «fa*>r»bl» I r»4«n». P y f» " J fjj

S.EOOM roamSHED bpmmfaiL 
M«vb dbcormtcd. To worUngflrl * * « ►  
Bit. B iii puw. far *»«»• TfatTfas
iwpUAl * ~ “AM S «4t
FUBmSHBO a-ROiJM
bMb. rTtdtdbiT#. **"fa •*
Mbln. AM 4-33tl __________________
S-EOOM rUENlSHED bpwtmMil. 1«

PUENISHEO 4-ROOMS *nd tatb. 
pbld. BUtinor* ApurtmtuU. SH Jt 
bl*r AM 3-1*87 ______

BSb

MODBEN rURMISHBO duplat S|»i1aMaLMwSrdSwbtld. MS P»fa
HbHUiit. *PP»T Wblsrtu Prut.
LAltOB S-ROOM (urnUbtd apbrtiiiMit. 
paid. To tody or co*jp>o* UOt Jonnooo.
apartment fully fumtabtd facbittisA b___ Wa8S* naofaTV. s'lbrs* rofan* bDd bath. Wbfar 0*1̂  

S37 u “.... wttbout TV. »fa TV. SUP
Mr*. C»b». SSS Btadoo. bomd B.______
3 ROOM PtnWISHED sputmtot. ^Vbfa 
bbUi. bin* pidd. *45 roaolb. Ntwbuns 
Wbldtafa. 1*0 BrMra. AM 4-133*.
NICE. CLEAN, l-room niefay fwntabjie 
■purtmnt with bbth. Dptfain. Wa.
t*r puld. V «7 r»«*en»bl*. AM 4-MT*.
S-ItOOM PORBISHEO apbrtOMat. 
pbld. 10** NoMn. _________

Bin*

NICnCLT PORNI8HED 3-room blM bfUb 
tbibf* aputincnt. Clo** In. Coupw only. 
CbU at *M NoUn Strett. ________
NICELY ^ ^ I S H E D
apbrtmral. CaU at r*ar ot *W Bad 
AM 3-1530.
S-ROOM PURNIBHEO apbrttrwnf. 1«  Wofa 
15tb. Coupfa only No p«U. Apply 150S

S-ROOM PURNIBHEO apvtownt. w i t h  
fUbf*. 1700H Jotuuoo.________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED ipartmont. 
Pbld. Dlbl AM 4.57** or apply I t HR

BUM

_________________ paid. US ______
mtia (ouUi (ram VA Hoipltbl AM 4-M41 *r 
AM 3-251S.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmaol. B i l l s  
paid. Ufa North Aytford. Apply 1407 lllb

FURNISHED APARTMENT. S room* an4 
bath. StO. Apply SIO Ruon4l* _̂__________
UNFURNISHED APTS. K$

FOR RENT
Nice duplex at 217 Wright, Airport. 
$50.00 per month.
3-room house at 221 Wright, Air
port. $50.00 per month.

A. M. SU LU V A N  
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8SS2
FURNISHED HOUf^TS KS
t-BOOM PURNIBHEO bou**. BOb paid. 
Would Ilk* worklac coupfa. 1103 Johoaao.

MISCELLANEOUS

3 ROOM FURNISHED bou** 10* Mobil*. Bin* paid. Inqulr* 0*7 Runn*l* or dial AM 
4-5444.

i l l
NEW AND

t i l
NEW EEMmOTON Band P 
writer, (fa.**. N* monay fa 
m*nl ■* tew a* n.W  p*r 
Fr**a. MS Bad Mb. AM 4-1

RBCONDinONEO 1 ROOMS, madtra. air 
rntufUtaaad. Ettebaodta*. *34 alcbb
ly rate*. VaufRo'* VlDaqa w*d Elgbvay. 
AM 44411

M* Typa- 
and pay- 

k. CRck i
MODERN 1 ROOM aiul balb finilibiS  
bou«*. AB )art* room*. Water paid. Laaa*. 
ad m  Bad Utb. fa roar. Apply 41* OaL 
la*

BUY NOW )>ROOIf AKD batb fumlabed home fer 
rant. Apply UM Nortb Oreff.

AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

PUENISHEO 1 BOOM h*u*a with batb.
UtUUim^gald. Coupfa. SSI Eaat I7lb. DM

FURNBREO houa*. Dtai AM
•  T(x)ls F(H Dad
•  Household Appliances For 

Mother
•  Toys For Boys And Girls

PURNUREO 3-ROOM boua* to Atiport a ^  
dbfan. Dial AM 441M.
3-BEOROOM PURNIBHEO boua* far n o l. 
Sa* an day Wadnaaday d  17*9 Mate.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Use Our Lay-Away

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K«

WESTERN AUTO
Un DIM AM 44M1

S-BEDROOM UNPURNIBHEO bma*. *1S 
Nortbwad lllb. Otal AM 4434S after 4:*S 
pm.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boifa* IIS* 
Runnaii.

FROM WALL fa waS. a* **e at *1. aa 
earbalt cfaaaad wttb Bfa* Laalr*. Bte 
Sprfai Rardvara, IIS-UT Mafa.

NICE S-ROOM adurafabad bow* tar n a l. 
Apply *«l NW IMh. Dial AM 443M.

DOFLRE DOUBLE drla* faatar modd
vab pu fid fas proa*, fad

wUb Pi

* ROOMS. WATER, fba. atoetdeuy. achaal 
bu*. man route, talapbon*. 4 Milo* WotOta 
aad so parafnant Mr*. W. L Bartar. Sie 
Laocaater. AM 4411S.

butB. Spar* BMtar pa** wNb praaa. WU
•*■ far kw dawB paymsol aad balaoc* 
soar all yaara to raapaaafafa partfaa. CaB 
Maa Late, niaddaa* S-431* ar wrM* 
OraasTlB* Bannar. OroaoTUfa. Taka*, tor 
(nrtbar

URFURNIBEEO ROUSE. 4raom aad balb. 
“ fa Bbd ISIb. S4S par mootb. 3IP41M

NEW RBIONOTOM addfad mschfa*. NeU»- 
lac eavB. Sl.fa wsakTCIfak Frsa*. SH

nONINO 
AU 3-na WANTED. Ttrcfala.

4:tb-awfa* 'Pak 
4 jb-4PM **n Tboatr*

fa **-Cadr3 ll:Sb—Btarcb for TWTww
If 11:45 Nrwi. Woatbir
19 m tpene 11 m —Nrw*

*:*S fatwa. Wtbr.. bpu *• WmwUkOP 11 Ib-eiand. B* Odfafad
4:14—0444 a io o r i i ll:lb-Paa*a IrinI ll.lB-W arU n n *
S:m—ISafab That Twa* \x m  4WO Oft 1 m-Our Ml** Break*
9faB-FM BBtot* WEDNFJIDAT NORNIMO 13* Bwnuadt*
giW Tbea* la Etvfaw T;94-Oood Mamlc« 1:M E*w«« Party

B-ir r Bpy
S:lb—C*p( Kuiftiba 
('•b—0*rrr Moor*

2 94-M f PorofT
.3:94->M  CPiBfy

n C * S 5 t  Tew Wiier
*3*—Oodfrry Tbn* 

1* 3b-«(rlkr n Bleb
l:W ErtUttar Day
3:15 Bnrat Bfarm

irSb-Vabanl Lady 1 M -Bdr* *( NlfM
r lI:U-L*v* 0( LH*

FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
IM t  J E E P  P tekEg w itk  4-w keel 
d riv e  aad  k e a le r.

$985.00
1951 J E E P  wMk 4-w keel d riv e  
aad k ea te r.

$895.00
Lockhort'Collins 

Noth, Inc.
1411 Gregg DUl AM 4-5441

BARGAIN
19U JEEP wllk fan Up aad 4- 
wkeel drive. Ilda eae Is me- 
ckaR lcblly perfect aad win de 
tke )ek fer yea.

SPEHAL

$889.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1411 Gregg Dial AM 4-6M1

Montgomery Ward
214 W. Ird S t Dial AM 4 « l l

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

We Buy. SeO and Swap 
FURNTT^HE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West Ird DUl AM V9066

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—10 Ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator with acToes-the-top freexer.

Very clean __  $139.96
1—9 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator, 

across-the-tep freezer $109.96 
1—6 Ft. SERVEL refrigerator. 

Ideal for rent house or 
cahin ................................  $50.00

1— 8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerator.
Perfect condition ............  $89.96

2— BENDIX refrigerators, acroaa-
the4op freezers, automatic de
frost These are very nice. Your 
choice .............................  $179.96

1-6 Ft. MW refrigerator. It
freezes .............................  $49.95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-S26B

We Buy. SeO And Trade For Used 
Furniture WANTED TO BUT J14

LJkEflts
WANTED; USED 
lap maikd 
AM 4CUS.

"mK

RENTALS
lU  Cant Hid 
Dtai AM 4 4 m

•M WeM Ird
DtM AM MM6

Z BEDROOM UNFURNISREO

LAROE 5-ROOM UBtunilabad baua*. Oa*e 
acbsal diairfct Sa* d  *es Bad l it t  ar 
Dial AM 441S*
4-ROOM AND bate laduraMbad b*i 
ply SM Wtd lUi Dial AU 444S1

M18C. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SFACB l*r rtal. WM at- 
raac* ate* at spaa* I* auM yaar raqwlr^  
maat. Waalara Ic* Campaay. fat Bad 3rd.
WANTED TO RENT Kl

BEDROOMS Kl

JUST RECEIVED 

A New Shipment 

Of
TOYS 3md GIFTS 

For AU
Use Our Lay-Away

CLEAN. OOatFOtrrABLB 
xtfaq apaas. Oa bat

BEOIKWII WITB BMafa e  Sfatra*. Ob
buBUoa ISM Starry. DM AM b a m
SPECIAL EEBELT rat**. DbwwfawB Mafal
ta R  tb h*t*k B*db *r Bl^way SB.
BEDROOM WIIEIN 1 k*Mlk *( tow*. Ha*.
leiubi* rata*. Ak amdM 
■ak AM bISSi

m*d. 4U Baa-

FRONT BOUTEBAST btdm m  
bafa. UM Mafa. Dial AM 3-33U
BEDBOOM f o e  rta*. Apply

R&H HARDWARE
NICELY FUENBHBD badraom. Frtvate 
ouutd* tntibBe*. USB I aacadar.

WANTED TO rant: I or S bfitraoni unfur- 
afabad boat* Farmapoat. raltobfa. Rtfar. 
taca*. Ofan Ofanatead. *U Ibid Straat. Lub
bock SR 4-Ult.
ENOINRBR AND atf* naad (urofabad

or fari* aparlinaM Fir* ar tic
. N* chOdran. Mud b* cfaaa bad fa 
aandlUee Dial AM 4-4M1. Extentfaa

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR RENT

Elrad FurnUart BuUdfae 
January 1IS7 

ISkI4b—TW*J (loor ipae* 
1*-S*S *q. n. wttb bajeaey

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
LABOR. CLBAN bsdroam. Oom  to. Fur- 
blah aad kaap tfataa. Maa pratarrad 
••* Saurry. Abl 4490

UU Taxb* Av* Lubbock. Tbs.
Or Biqulra d  Elrod Farb.

Bit •prtne

Bills doe? Pay 'eml with an S.f.C. Loon!!
* _

of a t" * *

S4H GREEN STAMPS 

Big Spring’s Finest 
504 Johnaon DisJ AM 4-7712 
"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’

ROOM A BOARD K2 IREAL ESTATE
ROOM AND babrd. NIc* etoaa raamt. *11

FURNISHED APTS. KS
TERRE 831ALL fwbfabad apartmaafa. J 
W. E M . 1S(9 Mafa. Dial AM 4-7U9.

TODAY’S SPECIALS

1 ROOM FURNBEED aparttotat. FrV 
tala: Mia paM. E. 1. Tal*. Fbubfaf 
aad aupplfa* 7 ailfaa ta  fatd Rlcbvay

34' Philco Television. Console. 
M ahogany finish. E:zcellent eoodi-
tion. Like new ......................  $175
Whirlpool Washer. Worth the moo
ey .........................................  I l »  »
Maytag Washer. It’s automatic
arid is nice .......................... $67.50
Enterpriae Gas Range. Good con
dition ....................................  $39.95

DBaiRABLB DOWNTOWE
Oas

ITSfaB. Efac Apailmiali. St*
rURNISEED AFAETMENT. t  raaOfa aad 

fa AB MB* paid. tUJS par «sak Dial 
AM t-sns
S-BOOM AND Ibtei ffarafabad apart 

Otarta ISM Wad fad.
3-BOOM r URNUBED apartmaat. Claa* fa 
Dial AU 4.TS5*

^ \io ft¥ tr yoo o*®*® fo f .*•

$0$ for SIC!
T h a  S o a th w a O B n i  V ovaclM M at C m o p w iy

4MB. StdM. Mg Spring nMoe AM MMI

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels . Dial AM 4-6221

GOOD SELECTION 
Of Used 

Living Room 
Diming Room 

and Bedroom Furniture
THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

C U SSIFIED  D ISPU Y

Wont A Borgoin?
1949 PONTIAC 4-daw aedafa

aad  k y d ra a ia tte  O t n .  t t  y e a 'ra  
le e U a g  fa r  a  geed c a r aae Orfa

, $240.00
Lockhort-Collint 

Nath, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4A941

Oar Boy Of The ManUi

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Ton* Cabinet
Leaks Like New — At Abnaet 

HALF-PRICE
Easy Payneat — SnltaMe far 

Heme ar CInreh

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN

117 E. 8rd AM 4-4221

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
PRICED FOR quick tafa; BiMf* DrlT*-Iaa 
aa Wed Bfanway S*. Dial AM 4-S4**.

ECONOMY PLUS
1954 METROPOLITAN (Deaiew 
Btrater). Eqaipped with radle, 
keater aad lara indiraUrs. This 
ene kas white wall Ures aad 
JOBt Uke sew. Will raa miles 
SRd miles ea a gallsa ef gas.

BARGAIN
Lockhart-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-5M1

FOR S A L i BY OWNER 
411 STEA K LEY  ST.

Practically aew, 2 kedreem, car
peted ttrlag ream, 224-wired util
ity ream, wired aad ptambed 
far gas ar electric raage, dBcte 
lar air cefadHtentag, wired far 
TV aateaaa. $2Sd9 aad ahssrh 
n  Tr. leaa . . .  $61 mentk pay' 
BMEla. WU take $1M8 cash aad 
aeesad Wa far $1696. Imatm

ATTENTION 
Deer HuntOrs

See Our 
Complete Line 

Of
New end Used 

GUNS
^ P i n g  Bags $1$.I6 to $49.56 

Sapply of BlRbcelars 
Cimplete Sepply Of AU Types

Ot Ammaaltlaa

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

■ a #

REAL ESI
■ousEs ro

SLAI
■uauMiui m 
kadrawb, taaU •n-ekdas, %
BRICE:

•ottoM. caMr* t  Nfa* kama* 
ybrd*. Nte* be 11M Oree*

NOVA
“Tb* Eon

Dial AM » 2(
EDWARDS HI 
home, t  bsfa 
ampfa smboki
EXTRA SPECL 
eunter. wool < 
to match, can 
Sltlonad. tll.M  
DIBTINCTITX 
S-b*drooroi. wi 
bbth*. Isrta 
pioce.
CORNER BUS 
Dlcaly tunfab*
LAROE BOMl 
•onwr Id. S13 
UEB NEW; 3- 
fargo a l b ^  I 
kueban. asufl

T O T
U(» Lloyd

aPBCiAL-eitw  
badraom, -well 
cloooU. wbaber 
aPBCIAX.-Nosi 
badraom wttb I 
NEAR COLLS 
earpatad. eaatn 
sn, waibOfHirTi 
tl3.Sfa. Ownar 
LOCB NEW—3 
fevdy oloooti. 
klteboD, btfaetai 
FDRNISEED 1
faooad bsekyot u M i nB0WAR08
ad (brae*, tap

COLLEiNEAR 
bdba on fare, 
duet blr, Iota 
Vaotbbood. S1I 
yard.- patio. Bt 
I bav* maay 
to mantlan ba 
houaaa. raaldani 
Data bolldlnei, 
CsB m* wbto 
bay khid.

MARIE
AM S-2072

OWNER lamrla 
wUh sarafo. fa

OtCTTvEDWITMC

pated. 
t  Rot
SISM 
Furnfabad i 
BasuUfUl
Maw I badiwafa 
pat. tbibca, au 
Lavakr Skadrw 
Pbtfa. tanead 
S Baom. sarai 
block* at thape 
S Badranm. r 
amsB dawn p*

R. 1
LARGE aUBUI 
pldtaa. S badro
wttb fasek-bar, 
rooma bod eh 
11B133R eaiparl 
MEW. ERICS 1 
UTbi( raom, a

partwiatbes, SlI 
OEOCEBT s n  
Lubbock bam*, 
turaa. aB (ar SI 
tibd*-to.

I  BI
WASH]

$10,75 
Gl or

Dtv
Bob Flo

Day
Nigh

•  Asbi
B rid

•  BIrc
•  Tllo
•  Alui
•  D e i^
# . Pon
•  Alta

M(
709 MUl
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R E A L  E S T A T E I , R E A L  E S T A T E L  A U T O M O B I L E S M i  A U T O M O B I L E S M

bmM. Pr«T*l»

KKMn
il ra? INI 
M. WMt

iHai. UpMM. 
t  firl t  tmt-
BMT V ilirMM

IMIOl. Ut d i

d bslh. Bfl 
r o  Jobnaa

partuNot. BUIa 
Johnaop.
■bad lacludind 
tb. Watar fui  ̂
with TV. laa  

aa B._______
-Onaot. prlTata 
tb. Nawbun'a

cair tunlabail 
Upataln. Wa> 

iM 4.«tT».
artmaat. BUla

Coopia ooty.

room 
a08 Xaat

faraaa
It um .

maot. las Waat 
a. Apply UM

rtmaot. r l t h

Mutmant. BlOa 
iiy HH letnTy.
as mootb. Ona 
J AM AM41 ar

tmanl. B l l l a  
ippty 1407 n ib

y rooaw and

J U

ght, Airport. 

Wright. Air-

VAN
ul AM 4-8SSS

KS
M. BIBa paM.

IM» Jduiaoo.
M 1«  MobUa. 
ala ar dial AM

Waat Blikway.

both fundabad 
ar paid, l iocat 
Apply 4M Dab

bouaa (or

isa wttb
Caat 17lb.

Dial AM

bi Atrport a ^

bouaa (or root, 
at ITU Mala.
SE8 K«
ED booao. aia 
Uta aRar 4:M

ED bouaa IIM

bouaa lor roal. M «aaa.
lotrtruy, acbaal 
4 Mllaa Mart^ 
L Bartar, bid

itb. MMIM. 
tD bouaa DIM

d bouaa. Quad 
Kaat IKb ar

K7

lour raqutr» 
m  Boat brd.

E l

Bd atraa«. Lu^

aad funiltbod 
rira ar al> 

I elaaa aad la 
IMl. XManaha

E l

•poca
ikcay

J r .
Lubback.

ru n .

L

r L l
Ud*! Drlra-Iad 
d 444M.

.US
i <DrxMW- 
ritk r a lid ,  
lUrt. Tkif 
Ur«d a a l  

niB m ilr t  
I af g a s.

C.
AM 4-SMl

I t

U  I4I.M  
la r t
ill T ypes

Om Iet
J i

■ ounE s ro E  balk U  ■OONM FOB lALB U  TK A ILnS Ml TBAIUDW

SLAUGHTER'S
Vary sralty saw b

/■ s (sanb ai 
I iaria biSfawwi. •

^ w ^ * ^ B a s .  a a t £ ?I  Nloa boanaa as taa M. ' '
yarda. Nlet buy 
IMS oraaa

•UBOXabB BOMX. .

doWB.
W e x :  Baauttlui araM

r o x  BAUI: twa badraam raek rabaar 
baaaa la Oardau Cily vXb n m I  baaaaaMi
room auHablt for obfld't bodroosb MM. 
WrlM Baa Bd4S oars of XoraM._________

'  M C D O N A L D . B 0 B I N 8 0 N .  
U c C L E S K E Y  7 0 9  M a in

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
•* ■•“w Uatlasa••

01x1 AM S-I4S0 800 Lanexatar
XDWAXps H X ia im ; ta n o  |.bMlroom 
bomt. 1  balha. aaparata dtataf roam, 

awboarda Id Lokapa klubaa.
BXTRA SPBCtAL: }-roora boma on parad 
eoipar, wool carpot, drapoo. bodtproada 
to match, earamie tlla Utoban. alr.ooa- 
dltlonad. tll.MO.
p n p t c n v x  BRICK; ruXy aarpalad. 
Xbadroom. waibda eloaata. I  coramle 
batba. torta kitohan. panalad daa-nro- 
placa.
COIUfXX B o sm x ss  let Ob Rt-way; S 

apartmaau. SMAM
LAKOX BOMX wttb Ineoma prapartv. 
aoniar lot. SHAM.

I 4AW 
BBICB 01 a n d  rXA BOM 

oa Utb Pbwa.
Btfsly-vriffty. oonaMlaf at 
a d  toeooM propartr.
Larta boma wttb I bolht. carp at ad. Madlb'
ild#a
I Bedroom. •  batbi. hiooma proporty lb 
.roar.
I Bodroora OX boma ba AtIm  AddlUob. 
ll4M down. _
1 Badroom. t  banu. Naihlnstoo Plaea.
] Bodroom. doo-kltebao eombtnatton , 
iraetlcally aaw, $11,MS. 
t Room boma. t  azira loU. 
ktantiSii* 4 BaMwom aad daa homo, 
■bourn by appototmaat a * .
US Ft. bualnaaa eornar and bulldtas. Mofei 
Btraat, rood bur.

' ' «  M l

BIG REDUCTION IN STOCK
WE ARE '

CLOSING ONE OF OUR LOTS 
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES • 

GOING A T 
WHOLESALE PRICES

Only V i Down Required 
YOU NEED TO HURRY

SPARTAN— LAKES—NASHUA—ROCKVT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1 0 0 8  E a i t  S r d  .  D i a l  A M  4 - 7 6 8 2

L o ^  buolnaM ao Woot Ird and 4lh. R E A L  E S T A T E

UXX NXW: b-bodroema oa paaod aorotr 
larso tUdlns door, elaoau. drapoo. 
kitcbon, irnoU aquUy. |M maath.

Ulo

TOT STALCUP
i i u  Lhya Dial Au r u n .

XPBCIAL—SlIOd dowa buy* tbla protly t  
bodroom, woU loealad boma. WaXt-la 
cleaaU, waabor aennaetlon. eaipart. 
BPBCIAIr—Naar abopphid eaoiar, nlea I 
badraam wttb lana rantal Halt, M7M. 
KXAR COLLXOX—1 badraam and don 
earpttod. aaatnl baat.«oallBt. larta kltob- 
M. waibardrrar ooaDactloo. tuaal haoaa. 
t lAMS. Owaar will oarry papar.
UXX N M —S badroom oa oornor M. 
loroly elootto. ttto balh. Touaeotown 
titebon. atlacbod taraco. SU.MS. 
rORNlBRXD I badroom on canar M, 
foaead backyard. SUM doom.
BOWARDS In iO B T t—1 hoilrnom. attaob- 
od taraso. amaroto dtobif room. MIM. 
KXAR COLLXO^-LoToly S badroom. t  
batha oa larta eonar lot. Iota of elooata. 
duel air, loaaly 
Vaota^wod. IM r

rrda' fMtlft. Bat-B-O*
haro many nlea'Uattofi too nunoaroui 

to montton bora—Smal houaaa. larta
houaoo, roaldontlal aad baolnooo loll, bwrt- 
Dooo boUdlat*. roaebao.
Cat ma wbto you aaod tool oatoto af 
any kbid.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 1-2072 80S Aylford

OWMXR laarint town, t  badroaqi bom a 
wttb tarofo. fancod yard, oholaa laaanoa. 
BmaR dawa^ymanL M7 mootb. 
DlSTiWCnVB S blfcami brtob. » Ilia 
batbi. dm. weed-hiwwbM Hriplaai. Oai-
patod. Cfeatas baatlm. .............................
S Roomo. t  baiba. atraat tob pavad, 
SUM dawb. ‘ )
Furalabad dopias. obotea liiattm. SI 
Beautiful Brlah. I aamwaam. •

ptoa saaaRad klrl^u. ^baannfal
.q. nf.m

ALDERSON REAL _ 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-AM 4-296S-AM 8-n<7 
1710 Scurry

SPXCIAL; P r o l t y  )  badroom boma. 
Mpurato .dlnlnt room, drapoo aad carpat* 
tau. utility room, faaood. patto. altadtad 
fo i^ o , Ill.SM.
NXAJI OOLLBOX; Brlok bamoo ran«!as 
from tlRSM uo Maks as assamtmoMl to 
•a# tbaao while our aaloetloa la toad. 
T.tww NXW: I  bedroom, ajnplo cloioti  
and eabbiat opaco. cyelooe foocud. carport 
and atoraft. fUM down.
BABOAW; 1 badroom soar Blfb SebaaL 
aarpalad Xtlas room, waabor oonnnetlan. 
oaly SMS. Cta be boathb with m aR down 
iwyminl
L O n :  riro MW Ft. Into. Seuthaaat aaettaa 
af town. AH for Slim.
BY OWNXB-S bedroom on eornar M. 
IW Bloaki from Waobtastab Scbaol F tb»  
ad. alr<oodttlaoad. Total MSW. BmaB 

ty. MM North UoaticMto. Dial

LOTS FOB SALE U
FOB 8 A U : Oat aero trboli M SUror> 
haala Aib8tlm Dial AM ATMS titor S p m  
Roy MotffomNt OwBor.
a L o n  FOB aola la Atrport addRtaa. AM 
ASSli ar AM M M . WoyM MeNtw.
F A B M S *  R A N C B E 8

ROGERS COUNTY OKLA.
TIP Aarm tuM » aad mini uott. B 
ttmaotona Bad. Four mid irn houa 
nodSSn

paaliiroa

laaead. Thro# mlloa nartb af darooMiu 
m  toad rood. Ibla Bad irowa 
wbaat, aara aad aXalfa. Tha pi 
aro afar aaidad B
roUR. BmalBiit bBi i t n  maadewa. 
Baoutb wator to tmsato SM aeroa. Oat 
of Iba boat nntu B  BerUiaail Oblaboom. 
Pilaad at SITI par aerw—Ttnat.

A. B. HEIUGICAN Co'

SMALL ROOSX. BTfO g t t t f  lot. HM_ 
Ba. Naar tcbiHl. Slfsi. iMialro B 
KBMa. Atrport Addltlaa,

SLAUGHTER'S
BABOAXB BUTBBS - ■ roema. oBm 
aaar aebooL MTS down. Total SMOR 
1 Larta dupUtaa, t  roam bosto . S I
moot. ___
lUOO Oawn-S Bedroom. OqB MMS.
I Boom, r u  North Scurry. MOOS dewi 
FroMy t  Boom fm ltbad. Sttoo dswm
D ^ i  M nlM U Obto n.M» ___i n  BDixami FOR oooo

Ctaromon. Okht. 
Mt Win B aton B lrc Phona 84$

A U T O M O B I L E S M

AUTOS FO R  SA L B m

llO B G rta PboM AM

Maw I bodroasA dao. iXt balh, watt 
pal. tarasa. SHMt
Laroor bbadrtam. dBtnt roam aarp
Fatle. ftaead yard, tarasa. a a tM r __
•  Room, tarasa. as fS B. toratr BI. t  
blocka af aboppBs atsBr. MUR 
S BiSronni. ronttbad. ChoBa Bat 
aaaaR down paysiOBt._______

R. E. HOOVER
DBI AM AHM IStS B.
LABOB tUBCBBAN 
pBOaa I hidrei mi. 1 batbi. Brta
with rnaekmr. aoparnto dBBs r 
roomo aad cloaiti  oitrs Brst. 
IISOH. earporu tUJM.
MBW. BBICX TBIM: I Ms 
UtBs  room, carpotod '
btau both wtm drat.__ _
oBaal i. waabor aanaaeUaa. Ml ' 
portutorast. Olt.TM.
OBOCXBT STOBX tad atoo I  
Lubbock koms. ceraor Bb amok 
turao. aX far tlLdta. WU tiom> 
trada-B.

FOR SALE 
I  ROOM AND BATH, BASEMENT. 
ON NORTHSIDE.

$500 DOWN-$SO.OO MONTH 
TOTAL-$«700 

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dixl AM 44643 or AM 4-7X7t
OPEN HOUSE

Jsrt ammlatad B  aaab tBaa. roaMal 
Waators IMB AddBBa — I Imta B 

•  atraaUa eoBrad homo.
Brpa nttrwia. T Brta i

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

’52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

804 B e n n y Olxl AM 44MI

b luruM vS

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Buaufiful 
M ONTIOILLO  

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 Gal. OR 
FHA HOME 
Rndy For 
Occuponcy
8 BIscBs Ssirth df

W ASHINGTON PLA C B  
SCHOOL

$10,75010 $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch CxbhMta
•  Permkx Drxin
•  No Huavy Traffk
•  Doublu Sink
•  DispoMi Unit
•  T ik  Bath wHh Showsr
•  Mahogany Doort
•  Olaaa LInad Watsr 

Hsatsr
•  Plumbed for Waahet
•  1 or 2 T ik  Batha
•  Paved Street
•  dO* to 75* Frentege 

Lek
•  Duct for Air 

Conditkning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice ef CoIm  and 

Brkks
Monticello

DfvelopmRnt
Corp.

HJiMe VaMaa V a aw w
Day AM 44206 

NigM AM 4499B

■try, rtayt UB Bear Brabaa 
roraada wttb brBk pBmtn.

MBdrV FMBBa M n L  doiMiVBtar fc—ttr. BwMril tonttac. 
ImMb BMpOFt. itap  I eymml FmPTMiB. MIBHII

o a ^  4npm by *IUcktM\ OMM mi 
tat tba katya pim aaa yaor lueraetaa ao 
m yttB t B  t t a r  aa ill Bajoy tWaka- ttrBs and flu BI mat B  IhB bmno. CaX 
m w t o  appaUtmmt. Nathton tB t to buy. 
ifeB home B Bamplati, BeiuM« aBoBd

OMAR JONES 
Builder A Developer 
Homes of Character 

PHONE AM 4-8883 or AM 4-30a
FOB SALB: Furolabiit a 
room banal and butb an I BB. 
urn Wart 4M. Ttim paymtwB. Dll 
A4MT Mlar S:H pm .
WASaOXOTI 
SS F mI b i

ITON FLACB:

■55 COMMANDER dub coupe $1888
'16 CHAMPION Sdoor ......... $1880
’$4 COMMANDER statioa wag

on ......................................$ u n
*81 FORD V door...................$ 1
' a  COMMANDER Sdoor . . .  $ 616
■S3 VnLLYS M oor ..............  $ M6
’S3 CHAMPION 3-door . . . . . .  $ 880
■51 OLDSMOBH^ W  M oor $ 686
■50 RUICK M oor ................ $ m
■40 BUICK 44oor ....... .........1 186
*41 FORD club coupe .......... $ 138
*U CHEVROLET pickup . . .  $ 110

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

SOI Johnson Dial AM 8-3413

CHRISTMAS IS COMINGl

H. H. SQUYRES

XXTBA NICB *m B i ftirnttbid wttb aX 
aaw turoltma. SUmdawn. WW Tako Lola 
Modal Car Aa Fart Dawa Faymam.

BL

A. M. SULLIVAN
1818 Gregg

Dial AM ■r R e s . AM  64471

Dial AM 4-nSi. ism Ltik.

Firtboll Muffler 
Service

88-MlBate IMsIleHsn
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

Only A Few Milee
1111 N A n jh M M sr Barilae.

lag. TUs la a ise im stratir wMh 
•6  fewer and Mot a law a iis i

BIO  SA TIN O

Lockha it-Collint 
Noth, Inc.

MU Ortgg Dial AM 4-600

Borgain Buyl
1851 R A M B L E R  C savotO b ls. 
18.881 a c la a l a d loa  J i M p p i i  
wtth ra S U . b e a te r  aaS  bydra- 
m tM e M r t .  B le e  w ith  M ack  
tsp . A good e a r  (or  s s  UtUe.

$1095
Lockhort-Collint 

Nath, Inc.
M U  O vegg  D W  A M 4 4 N 1

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
$50.00 Dopofit -  $250.00 Mevat You In 

PRIC6 RANGE $9500-$9725
$60.00 Paymenta Including Taxes and Insurance

Locoted In College Pork Ettatet
Asbestos tiding with 
Brkk Trim  
Birch Cebinett 
T ik  Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
D o u ^  fink  
Formke Drehtboard 
Attached Oarage

Duct Per A ir *
Conditioner
^ ----- -*rmwWO WTTWWf
Plumbed Per Washer 
Tub vnth Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Sek etkn Of Colore

McDonoldy Robinton, McCletkey
709 Mkin DM  AM AB901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

■ADC VO

W i
sed _

WkNo Owkkk Pahe 
Surplus Hack 
$2J0 Oolkn

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
t m  Wmt 11M  
Dial AM 44871

A U T O M O B I L E S M

AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
BRST VALUES DAILY

■84 FORD V4. Has radio, heater 
and Fordom atlc........................ $938
'83 CHEVROLET S4oor 'SIO' . MR 
'83 CHEVROLET pldcop M • tea. 
Haa radio and h a a ta r .......... |4K
■83 CHEVROLET S4oor. Has radio 
and beater .............................  $I68
■48 FORD 4-door. Hat radio and 
bw iter......................................... $680

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1$10 W. Srd OlaJ AM i S t l S

DENNIS THE MENACE O W ia) Kaield, TUat., Ndv.̂ 7 A

mOB u n  OLDtMOBXLa DBI AM

UM DODOB AO(X» t  
Bad lor duBk aalt. 

$4114.

TRUCKS FOR SALB M3
UM CBXVBOIMT FPCKUP. B  Tab. Oaad 
ibapa. PbcM AM $474$. at# M MM Mt? 
iBtn etroai.

CMC PlCKUr. BadB tad 
DieTAM v a m .

AUTO 8KRVICK M l

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PA RIt AND 
MACHINB WMK 

360 N.E. 3nd '  Dial AM $«l«l

CHANGE FHaTER 
NOW

Filter at Half Prlcn 
With Change Of 

COSDEN OIL

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
IM E. srd AM 4 « »

HeFold Wont Adt 
Get Reeuitt!

A R I YOU LOOKINO 
FOR THIST 

lan JBBP wMh 4wb

$796.00
Lockha rl-Collint 

Nathy Inc.
ISU Qfegg OW dm  64N1

NOW IS T H i TIM I 
TO O IT  YOUR 

FA LL CHBCKUPl
Cmm in belwe yen 
bnve a kreeMewat 

WR URB O B N U IN B  
m e  F A B t t

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway 
Dial AM 4-52M

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Added Room ond Modem 

Equipment We Will Be Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Butinett It Appreciated
SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY

IT S  THE NO. 1 CAR
1957 CHEVROLET

NOW ON DISPLAY
"Yau Con Trade At Tidwairt"

1S00B. 4th DM AM A7421

l>!elCKOFlgN0eR^4l?1BV^,
€ICK OF WASMltr. JM 51CK (3F a a . . *

I l l

This Winter
BE SU RE! !

BADIATOB.m  year ear befure «— 
ANn-FRBBSB

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO.M l

Best Srd
Home of Perea Muffler Camp any

Watch The FORDS Go By
Here ere a few ef eur trade kis

' 5 6 1 3 to w *S iiH ?“ * °** ‘* '’ *  *1''**^  $ 1 5 9 5
A  FORD ruitomllne V4 M oor. Fordoaudk, power etows 

log. radio, heeler. wMk wall C 1 A O K
tiroo. tinted gteao. ....................................  ^ I U 7 9

r e g  fo rd  CeotomSdoor.•  cyUndoro,hontor , C 7 Q K  
noter compteteU teooadRkwod. ..................

/ e g  FORD M oor aodna. Badki, boater. Fordomalk. food 
Urot. Perfod o ^ k o  C 7 0 C

/ e i  HUDSm H anot M oor. Radk. boater and < A E A  
^  ■ bydramaUe. A oold ooeoad ear for only . . . .

M Q  MERCURY $ p o o ow ^coepo . Rodto.
“ 7  boater aad ovordrtvo.* ....................................

TAIIItllX M  C0N.sm
too W. 4lh Dial AM 47424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E E  PLYMOU1H Moor oodn. ■ gW iil wtt hoMar nd  

Mcnniueso. C 1 7 7 R
Grey Oateh. .............................................

/ E E  DODGBOoroaol46oor oodan.Hie V4awter.powirflMo^
.......$1785

/ E E  DODGE H-toaPtekBpV4. Lwewhoal E i g O E  
beoo. Hno boater nd traitar Uteb. ........ # l4 S O d

/ E g  DODOB M4oa Flchiip. Hao boater.dUna
cab aad traOor Uteb...................................^ 9 9 9

r s i  PLYMOOTH CTeebrook 44oer oodn. Bqoippod wMb 
I  radio, boater aod ovordrtvo. C J i g S

Noarty new ttreo .....................................
/ E l  P0MHAC edoor aedxB. Hoiradk. boater. C A A B  

9  I orey ond bhw two teee...............................
/ E l  CHEVROLET Dakoo Moor oodan. Hno Powor Ottdo, 

V *  radte and boater. ^  A  A  E
Two tana grty.............................................

/ E A  dodge Coroeot Chib Coivo. Hao Oyrocnatto drive. 
9 V  radk wU boater. C g O B

Sold tfarooghoat............................................ 9 4 9 0 D

JONES MOTOR CO. INC
DODOB •  PLYMOUTH  

101 ir a B l DM  AM 44SS1

GOODWILL 
USED CARS

DODGE 4door.

J  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door. 

^ ^ ^ 2  PONTIAC Detm e 4door. 

CHEVROLET Bel Air.

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe 2<loor. 9

SEE AND TEST DRIVE THE 
ALL N|W  

1957 PONTIAC
At

u
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC (§ r
504 le U ird DM AM 455U

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
____ • CooiXry tq ilre
Statton Wogoa. 
MERCURY Moeteklr 
Sodan. AH Powor. 
CHEVROLET Bol 
Air. Power GUdo.
m ercu ry  Mooteny
Sport Sedan. Oaan. 
OLDSMOBILE Hott- 
day Hardtop. 
m ercu ry  Monterey 
M oor Sedan. 
BUICXStettot 

■ Wagoe. — r------

/ B I  CADILLAC M oor 
8| ^  (ParfeeUg

'51
/ E l  ^VeyDEBAKER 

9  ■ Cbwniilon Sadie. 
' 5 0  PLYMOUTH M oor

/ B A  DODGE CoftKWl 
9 V  tednii.

" 5 0  FORD Ckb Coopt.

/ ■ A  OLDtMOBILB W  
9 V  lad a^  Nice.

E V E R Y  C A R  L IS T E D  
IS A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R  

A S K  Y O U R  NEIGHBOR'^

DYNAMITE 
FROM DETROIT 
1957 MERCURY

'’DRIAM  CAR DBIKM T
NOW ON DISPLAY

’ ( 0 .iiiiiiiiiii .iiiiirs iiiiior H
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

THE
ALL NEW

1957 OLDSMOBILES 
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

A  Oreal Una Up Of Real Value

a / E X  OLDtMOBILB 
“  D O  A real Mvh«.

/ ^ ^  OLDtMOBILE toper
er, HydramaUc, five 

tUat ie  tUa eaa lor I

/ J J  OLDtMOBILE n it  ana baa re
dte. baUii 
waO Um. A n il
fbtvalL

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 Baal T h M Dial AM 44I2S

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
AND SO A R I OUR CARS. T H I FINBST ITO CK OF 
U SID  CARS IN W IST  TBXAS. n riP .* ’ A LL  M AKIS  

AND BODY STY LR t. TH BYH B SU M  M C I.
Yot Sirn "And Tha Prkt It Right"

^  5 9 5  ^  M oor eadan. BUra eteaa. laeU

$ 295 
$ 395
C 1 1 0 K  M l BUICK V-l ioM r M ae 
▼ B pad. radia, baalir.

$ 795 
$1795 
$ 795 
$1095
$ 895 J ^ D M Oro Paww MMter. Vâ  kw miteiga.

*TBRMS TO SUIT YOUR B U D O TT

1668 CHEVROIXT M aer oadw 
looks S99d.
iMl FORD V4 Owtem Moor

im  PONTIAC I  aylBder CUoflUa Moor 
BargUa boy.

UM PONTIAC V4 M oor sad 
fbQy aqUppad, a tr a  dww.

im  BUICXI ayledw  e a te n  
ntea w k worth lha m n u j
IIM FORD V4 Chb Go^ia.
Iowa. BURRY.

« ^VHvjv > >ur U ■ ii Cof- Af The

^  BED HOUSE
. .V -, - J^ O F BARGAINS 
McEWEN .MOTOR CO.

Lr

m  4  QRMO -TAIHUAft

"THROW THE BALL OUR WAV'*
H Ve« Wm I  Te M l 
Any Owed Iked Ham L L-> ]

A CLASSIFIED AD WILL 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A CUStOMEI

JUST DIAL AM 4-4331
CALL FOR c la s s if ie d '  AP TAKI

\
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French 
Sought

iniastoMr of Freneb Watt A C i^.

VNiTliS NATIONS. N.V. un 
Ftaae* k  reported lookiiig for 
isvw fcqguBMot delegate at the 
U H. te replace Bernard Comot- 
C ^ B tS k .

Corntt-Geirtflk came to the 
U Jf.'after flve years as high com-

He presided over the Se^fflty 
Council in October he 
laf«ed in the early stagee of the 
Middle East row, when the West
ern allies split over the Britiah- 
FYeoch nto\’es against Egypt.

Morse Optimistic Dn Working 
Out Bipartisan Foreign Policy

The French delegation reported 
C o I* n u t • Gentille was suHoing 
from malaria and liver trouble. 
He returned to France last week.

W.\SHINGTON UB-Sen. Morse 
<D-Ore) said today he k  more 
optimistic th&j-Ha e f o r  e about 
achieving “a truly bipartisan for
eign policy.” and that he intends 
to help in working it out.

mittce at the aosiion with top ad
ministration offidak.

EVE. 60c CHILDREN 20cMAT. 50c

VERY LAST 
D AY' s

ON EV ER Y PROGRAM — NEW S-CARTOON
o \ u
A
Slory of 
SUSPENSi

i r a O U A B D E D  

^ M O M E N T

STARTS TOMORROW
IT R I P S  O P E N  
THE HOT H E L L  
BE HI ND TH E  
G L O R Y !  , •  ,

L ‘ •

;

* lliis is «  pidw e thed grobs you by the throat ood sham
ofooo^Ov^UvcnvOy i

of war.

More is tfca ball behind tba g b ry . . .  the rtol guts end sawn 
• f  boltkl Thb is the story they didn'l tell-af the heroes «Ao 
stood op onder Are. and the few who beHy^rowkd eult

H r  ASSOCUTESae«rALDRICHfCo.p««nis

JA C K  P A LA N C E  
E D D IE  A L B E R T

lERiM iioeensiM ifisiiii^
.lUlMSMIlBS s i s i

ADULTS 40e CHILDREN lOc

LAST 
TIMES

ALSO A  COLOR CARTOON

am w m a m u i  - i M  a M M H
one iOQAROf • MGITTE lARDOT

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

I I R O U B U
m sio R r

OPEN • : »  
STARTS 7:M

I, . . W l O K  S C R B B P d

i T O V l T i ^ -------------- ADULTS Me 
ChlMrra FREE

OUViAdeHAVILLAND 
• JOHN FORSYTHE 

MYRNA LOY
ADOLPHE MCMOU • TOMMY NOOiWI

Morse, who has been critical of
the Eisenhower administration on 
some foreign policy qi^tioos, tdd  
newsmen of his more M pdnl view 
after attending a secret briefing 
yesterday on the international sit
uation. ^

He was one of 11 members of 
the Senate Foreign Relatioos Com-

The offidak t included Acting 
Secretary of State Hoover; Allen 
W. DuUes, bead of the Central 
Intelligence Agency; Arthur W. 
Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Flemming, director of the Office of 
Chiefs of Staff; and Arthur S. 
Defense Mobilization.

Most conuniUee members left 
the s e s s i o n  cloae-mouthed. al
though some said they heard lit
tle more than “what you read in 
the papers.” But several of the 
D e m ^ a ts  sakt it appeared that

t n u A c
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

OPENS 6:15 —  STARTS 7KK)
TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY

TEE DAT 
THE WEST 

WIU 

NEVER 
FORGET! I

DALE ROBERTSON MARA CORDAY 
JOCK MAHONEY

ALSO— 2 COLOR CARTOONS

t h «  d lsM ngulsl«*< S
p r o d u o « r > d ir « o k > r
• • a m  t h a t  o r a a l a d  
“T h a  C o u n t r y  O lr t”  ♦i

SEE IT STARTING
Thursday
ON OUR HUGE 
VISTA-VISION  

SCREEN  
AT YOUR

DRIVE
IN

l a n d  *‘T h a  B r i d g a a  
a t  T o k o -R T *  

s u r p a a a a s  t h o a #
t r i u m p h s  w ith  

d t a i r  a n a o t lo n a l

TH EATRE

Proud
and

Profane
A P aram ount Piatwra 

in VioUVioion

FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING
TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY
T he freshest comedy in years!

SAHARA DRIVE-IN THEATRE] 
STARTING THURSDAY 

1st BIG SRING SHOWING

PLUS-^2 COLOR CARTOONS
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the administration was placing 
fuB reliance on the United Natknu 
to meet every emergency situa
tion now flaring up abroad.

That attitude repohedly would 
extend even to meeting the situ
ation that would arise if, as ooe 
senator put it, the Russians were 
to move “10,000 or 30,000 volun
teers” into Egypt.

But Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark) said 
any such Soviet move should be 
met by U. S. military action. He 
predicted President Eisenhowei- 
eventually would make it dear 
that use of Soviet forces in the 
Middle East could not go undial- 
lenged.

U. S. reliance on the United 
Nations was further emphasized 
with reports that the adraihistra- 
Uon has told Britain and France 
it opposes any meeting of the Big 
ThrM heads of government over 
the Suez crisis at this time. Mur
ray Snyder, assistant White House 
press secretary, told newsmen 
yesterday there are “no plans at 
the moment" for such a  confer
ence.'

Morse said that in the past he 
had felt the Eisenhower adminis
tration wants a truly bipartisan 
foreign policy and the Democratic 
party has the duty to cooperate.

He said Democrats “should not 
be rubber stamps’* for the admin
istration, and should be allowed 
to give their ideas in advance 
rather than be told of decisions 
only after they are made.

“But once the policy is set,” he 
asserted, “we should all get be
hind it, and that’s what 1 intend 
to do.”

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) said 
the meeting left with him the 
impression that in Egypt, the ad
ministration plans to rely on the 
United Nations for a short-term 
solution but “there doesn’t appear 
to be any long-range foreign pol
icy." He added:

“The purpose seems to be to 
reach immediate objectives, and 
then to start looking to the long- 
rangt plans."

Chainnan George (D-Ga) made 
it clear after the session he felt 
silence was the best policy.

“1 think the situation over there 
can and will be worked out” if 
*’all of us don’t say anything that 
will make it more difficult.'’ 
George said.

Pottor Soys Copitol 
Loading In Rovivol

PITTSBURGH (It-Tlie Rev. Dr. 
Edwgrd L. R. Elson, pastor of the 
National Presbyterian Church at 
Washington, said today that Wash
ington k  in the forefront of s 
“spiritnal renaissance” In Ameri
ca. The spiritual life of President 
Eisenhower and others in national 
life who are members of his 
church is ''transparently sincere, 
and utterly, utterly genuine,” he 
told a men's cliA.

Hukt Surrondor
MANILA UB-An Army spokes

man said today f4 Communist 
Huks gav-e up in a mass surren
der at Bacoor, just south of Ma
nila. It is one the largest sur
renders in the eight-year history 
of Uw DOW dwindling Uuk move
ment.*

Slop Up Attockt
.JAKARTA, Indonesia Wi—Darul 

Islam rebels have stepped up at
tacks in west Java in the past 
two days. Official sources report 
the Moskm fanatics killed 34 per
sons.

HEATING NEEDS
FIsM Famaces 

iForced Air Fanwees 
Wall Faraaces 

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Year 'Reaad Air CoadlUoaers
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

*07 Anstia Dial AM 4-3351

J

WATCH FOR OS!

“The Permian Basin B l u e  
Book.” an alphabetized directory 
of oU man, oil ooocems. consult
ants. contractors. mippUers and 
otiwn allied with the oil indus
try, has been published by the 
Drill Bit Publishing Company, 
Odessa.

Joe Scott. Drill Bit representa
tive, said the ' ’blue book'* will be 
poMlshed annually. The hardback 
Tohime contains 313 pages, esch 
eight by 11 inches. It is illustrated 
with color photographs and con
tains nups of all counties in the 
Permian Basin, it is cross-index
ed by business classifications.

Scott said the directory will be 
on sale in Big Spring at the Har
desty Drug. CrawfoH Hotel. Its 
price k  37.M.

T H E LIONS ARE 
BUSY T O N IG H T !!

Turn your porchlight on and buy a Bag of Bulbal 

Wa'ro soiling light to savo somoona's tight.

Wa'II ba working tonight, tomorrow night and Wadnasday night to 
effor you a housahold rtocossity: light bulbs. Wa'ra sailing tham d^-toNloor 
for tho bonofit of tho Lions Sight Consorvation Fund.

You nood bulbs, and you'll got full valuo, an assortmant of 4— 100 waft,
lbs;2— 75 watt, and 4— 60 watt bulbs; 10 light bulbs in tha n>ost usaful sizat, 

for just $2.00.

Lots Of Children
ENUMCLAW, Wash. Wi-If Ken

neth Huber and his new wife get 
together with all their childrm, 
H’s going to be plenty crowded. 
Huber, widower and father of 10. 
married Mrs Adele Zone thk 
week. Mrs Zone, a widow, has 
four children and is stepmother to 
eight orphans she and her late 
husband raised.

Whan a Lion comot knocking— buy a Bag of Bulbtl

Big Spring Downtown

LIONS CLUB
Hg-sWa M k  can Iks tMi sra 
hfpicM ol Aawncas deecR. Ba. to ^ 
isl tsM kokt, tlwy are k t  M| 
tsIMs for Isday s m ik, too wats- 
faanook M L

Sadk 3|M cars Iko this oro typica a  
Esropsss dosigt TksyoroiooMsiical 
and assy to handk k  traik, M  ttMy 
doni hsvo Um tooa sna Ammk»n

Only ’57 Rambler Gives You Both:
. O  Big Cor Room ond CoMfort 0  Compact Cor Economy ond HondKng Eoso

SEE the car of new dimennonsf Singk 
Unit Conatruetion gives room of far 

coatlier can  with economy and handling 
eaaa of compact can.

a Room for alx 6-footan. Smootbeat 
ride srith Deep Coil Springs on all 4 
wheels. Airliner Reclining Seats, Turin

IVavel Beds, lowestxoet Air Conditioning.
a America’s Lowest Prices I Highest re
sale value (by Offleial Used Car Guide). 
Sm artest, mont dktinetiTa style.
e 32.09 mHas per goNon, eoaet-to-
coast record of R am bla 6 with over
drive. All-new V-8, tool

O m t A U e t O w t O f O o l m g , . ,

Go Rambler
v - 8  o r  6 1

Tim a  OJweytoia—ASC FtoTwri. 
Sm TV Batoe* tor Sm  aad dtoMMfc

S E E  T H E  N EW  RAM BLER A T  Y O U R  DEALER NOW-

LOCKHART & COLLINS NASH
1011 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5041
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Jusf Lookin' And Waitin' . , .
U avacclu ted  and nawanted, th««« alray d a (i wait far the needle 
that will “ pnt them to Bleep” at the city ponad. There’s an ontside 
chance that one of them will be “ adopted” by some B l( Springer 
who waata a dog. Thongh they watch hopefnlly throngh the mesh.

It's a hopeless wait for most of the tO or more mntts picked np by 
the dog catcher each week. They’re held for a minimum of 7t hoars 
before bring esecated, te give possible owners a chance te lecate 
their peU.

Commissioners 
Check General 
Election Votes

Howard County Commissioners 
were making a canvass this morn
ing of the vote cast last Tuesday 
in the general election, but had 
not completed the vote check at 
npon.

It had been planned to canvass 
the vote on Monday at the regular 
meeting of the board but the ab
sence of Ralph Proctor, one of the 
commissioners, resulted in a de
cision to delay the matter until 
Tuesday morning.
- Proctor had been called to the 
bediside of his young datighter who 
became ill early Monday.

The canvass of the votes was 
interrupted frdm time to time 
Tuesday by callers who had mat
ters to discuss with the board.

Wade Choate, who was elected 
as district court clerk on last 'I\ies- 
day to serve out the unfinished 
term of the late George Choate, ap-' 
peared before the board and was 
officially qualified to continue in 
his duties.

Choate had been serving as In
terim appointee clerk and, with 
his election, was required to repost 
official bond and go through the 
customary formalities in order to 
proceed with his official duties.

HOSPITAL NOt Ts

BIG S p r in g  Da il y  h e r a l i
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Thanksgiving 
Services Set

The traditional c o m m u n i t y  
Thanksgiving service sponsored by 
the Big Spring Pastors Association 
will be held on Nov. 23.

This year's service will serve a

Adult Education 
Conference Set 
Here Monday

Dr. Bonard Wilson, coordinator 
of the field division of the Adult 
Education Assodatioo, will preside 
over an adult education conference 
here Monday.

Assisting him in the project to 
train discussion leaders will be 
members of the West Texas Coun
cil on Adult Education. The council 
has held previous sessions at Sie- 
bold R an ^  near Port Worth and 
at Texas Tech.

Dr. Marvin Baker, in charge of 
the adult education program f o r  
Hosrard County Junior C o l l e g e ,  
said that approximately SO p e r- 
sons are e x p ^ e d  to take part in 
the sessions which will start at 
9 30 a.m. and continue all day.

Deer Pokes Nose 
Info Civilization

PITTSBURGH UB-Mrs Andrew 
S h a f e r  of suburban Carnegie, 
about 10 miles from midtown 
Pittsburgh, was just about to re
turn to bed after sending her hus
band off to work when she heard 
a terrific crash near the front 
door. She turned and found her
self cornered in the parlor with a 
small deer.

’’The deer took one look at me 
and jumped right through the liv
ing room picture window,” she 
said

A few minutes later, Mrs. Jean 
Zawoyski. who liver nearby, was 
confronted by a deer that had 
jumped through a window into the 
house. It fM  through another 
window.

P o l i c e  surmised the deer 
strayed from a herd in a farm 
area a few miles away.

double purpose in that 15 years of 
ministering in Big Spring by Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien, First Baptiri minis
ter, will be recognised.

Worship will begin at 10 a.m. in 
the First Methodist Church.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Metho
dist minister, will recount some of 
Dr. O'Brien’s contributions, and 
Dr. O’Brien will bring the Thanks
giving message. Presiding over the 
service will be the Rev. Hal Hook
er, minister of the First Church of 
God.

Among others participating will 
be the Rev. Maple Avery. East 
Fourth Baptist pastor, who will 
give the invocatiM; the Rev. Jack 
W. W a r s .  St. Paul’s Presbyteri
an pastor, who will read the scrip
ture; the Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 
Wesley Methodist pastor, who will 
be in charge of t ^  offering: the 
Rdv. Clyde Nichols who wifi pro
nounce the prayer of Thanksgiving; 
and the Rev. L. W. Gholson. 
Church of the Naxarene minirier, 
who will pronounce the benedic
tion.

Music will be under the direc
tion of Orland Johnson.

All of the offering will go toward 
financing the Bible c lau  offered 
in Big Spring High School. This 
program is sponsored by the pas
tors association because tax funds 
may not be used for the purpoee.

Headon Crash K ills 
6 In California

VICTORVILLE, CaUf. Oh-Two 
automobiles crashed headon and 
killed six persons yesterday on 
U. S. Highway 66 two miles north 
of Victorville. There were no sur
vivors. ^

Killed in one car were the

Christmas decorations will be 
considerably thicker around t h e  
courthouse square this season.

Eight additional streamers of 
l i^ ts  and garlands win be strung 
from the top of the bnikUng to the 
ground — two on each side. And 
the streamers that were hung from 
the comers of the structure will 
be installed again this year.

A 25-foot Christmas tree wiD be 
put up in the memorial recess on

C-City Passes Law 
To Curb Drinking

COLORADO a T Y  — Colorado 
City will attempt to curb public 
drinking with a new ordinance 
passed Monday night.

Although Mitchell County la le
gally di7 , police reported that 
drinking in public has become a 
serious problem and asked for 
measures to control it. The coun
cil's new ordinance wiD make H a 
finable offense to drink akoboUc 
beverages in public, effective Dec. 
Sth.

The cMy cooadl approved the 
purchase of *  acres of property 
adjoining Raddick P a rt on the 
northeast for I6JS0. The new land 
will almost double the present siM 
of Roddick Park and Is part of 
ths d ly 's  park expansion program. 
The peebaee w S  be paid for b e e
I

driver, Mrs. Loraine Ann Gibbs, 
25, Adelanto, Calif.; her husband, 
Sgt. Charles H. Gibbs, 24. sta
tioned at George Air Force Base 
here; their 11-month-old daughter 
J u d i t h  Anna, and Normajean 
Muse, 7, daughter of Sgt. and 
Mrs. Richard Muse, Adelanto.

Victims in the other car were 
the driver, Bobby Gene Blanken
ship, 36, Oro Grande, Calif., and 
Amulfo Chavex, 33, Vietorville.

Tieachers ToSke Business
branch ■

In Operation Wed^s^y w

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Mrs. Bobbie Kind

er, Rt. 2; Mrs. Audrey White, 908 
E. 15th; Mrs. Frank L. Tucker, 
Dallas; Ortena Tyson, Odessa; Al
va Galim, 109 NE 15th; Manuel Ar- 
raras. Kent; Mrs. A. E. Walker, 
404 Washington; Raymond Wells, 
Fort Worth. ‘

Dismissals — Mrs. Bobbie Kind
er. Rt. 3; Jimmy Don Willianu, 
406 Owens; VeU Mae WiUiams, 
904 NE 3rd; Irene Grou, City; J. 
M. O’Brien. Monahans; H a x e l  
Bryson, Knott.

The second annual Business-Edu
cation Day sponsored to  the Cham
ber of Commerce will get untkr 
way at 9 a.m. Wednesday with an 
assembly of more than 300 teach
ers and 50 businessmen at the Big 
Spring High School auditorium.

A tolef program will inaugurate 
the day which is dedicated to giv
ing public school teachers a  better 
und^standing of the nature ri 
American • business.

Business operators will be hosts 
to teachers for the entire day. They 
will take the teachers into their 
places of business for an intimate 
olok at behind-the-scenes opera
tions and for explanations of some 
of the problems businessmen face 
in their daily activities. ' 

Business-Education Day, now ob
served nationally, was conceived 
by the U. S. Chamber of Corn-

survey
and students showed that many 
believed business operators real
ised exceptionally high profits from 
their investments. observance 
here is sponsored by the local 
Chamber of Commerce in cooper
ation with public school and junior 
college officials. _ _ _ _

HCJC facutty members as well 
as teachers from all public schools 
in the county are due to partici
pate. About 330 teachers and 
some 55 business places will Le In- 
vrived

The brief program at the high 
school-Wednesday morning wiO in
clude the invocatiMi by Dr. R. 
Gage Uoyd, First Presbyterian 
pastor, the welcome by Floyd W. 
Parsons, superintendent of Big 
Spring schools, and the response 
by J. B. Wiginton, Chamber of

Commerce vice prarident. Teach
ers Um i  win be aasignad and 
tranaparlaboB win be providad to 
the various borinaas bouses they 
will visit.

The teacbeik will ba guests of 
the buslnesameu for hincfa. T b a . 
project' win come to. a close at t
p.m. ^  _ _

SchootTwin ba clbaad tfardugboat 
the day. ‘

Seven Persons Assessed 
Fines In County Court

Ole Fuqua, who p l e a d e d  not 
guilty Monday to a charge of writ
ing a worthless check, changed his 
mind and his plea Monday after
noon. He was sentenced to pay a 
fine of $10 and costs by Judge R. 
H. Weaver in county court. Earli
er in the day he had been granted 
bond in the sum of $500.

Lewis Latham pleaded guilty to 
a charge of driving an automobile 
while under the influence of intoxi
cating liquor and was fined $75 
and three days in jail.

L. A. Scarber, charged with writ
ing a worthless check, drew a 
fine of $15.

Elmer Mitchell, charged with 
writing a worthless c h ^ ,  was 
fined $5.

Delfinio Padron Molino, charged 
with DWI, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $75 and sentenced to three 
d ^ s  in jail.

Lonnie F. Burleson paid a fine 
of $10 for a worthless check.

Alton P. Bauer, charged with 
DWI, drew three days in jail and a 
fine of ITS.

Angela Deanda, charged with ag
gravated assault, was ordered re
leased when the county attorney 
moved for diamlasal of the com
plaint filed.

Dolls Readied 
For Yule Cheer

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker plan
ed to distribute the last group of 
dolls today to woman's orgaiiisa* 
tions.

The fire department purchased 
two gross of undreosad doDa for 
the Christmas Cheer drive and 
asked groups to take the dolls and 
dress them. The shoes and socks 
came with them.

Crocker said that aD but n  
small group of the dolls have been 
taken, and already soma of the 
dolls have been returned dressed.

The fire department annually ra> 
caives toys to be repaired, ra* 
painted, and distribated to needy 
childrra at Christmas.

This year, the fire department 
plans to start taking, the toys next 
Thursday. After that thna, all to n  
will be welcomed, but Crodtar ask
ed dtlxens to bdd off briagiag 
them to the fire stations.

A

'Toy Tim e' 
Here Agoin

Toy Time is being promoted 
again here to gather toys for re- 
prir, renovation and Christmas dis
tribution.

City firemen, the Salvation Army 
and Shell service stations are 
working together on the project.

SheO dealers have invited resi
dents to leave unused playthinp 
at their stations, or at the City 

iHall fire station. Ftramcn donate 
their services in repairing and re
painting toys so tlud Uidr aacm 
like new. At Christmas thna tha 
Salvation Army directs the distri
bution to chikhen of famlUes that 
caiuxA afford toys.

Dates for the collection are Nov. 
15 to Dec. 15.

J
k

Expanded Yule Decorations 
Set For Courthouse Square r

TWO GIRLS, 

A CHEVY

AND A RECORD!

A meaningful achievement 
in automobile performance

the east side of the square. The 
angel and carolers scenes will be 
set up on each side of the tree.

Plans can for completion of the 
decoration work by Nov. 36, tba 
day Santa Claus pays his visit to 
the d ty  to official^ open t h e  
Christmas season. A big parade is 
being planned for the ocMsion, and 
the f ii^  of more than a aeora of 
prises valued at 18,500 will ba 
given away.

the Lake-Park fund.
Damages in the amount of 13.- 

818.10 were paid to Herb Gunn and 
Aubrey. Self for damage done to 
both tnen’s homes when sewi 
lines discharged into their houses. 
The city was attempting to clear 
dogged sewer lines when the sew
age backed up into the houses.

a t y  Manager R. K. Snethen 
p o in ts  tn i that both men had rign- 
ed releases following tba aattl^ 
meat and that such future dam
age would ba paid for by publk 
liability and property damaga la- 

^  tba d ty . 
Snethen told the council that the 

d ty  was again studying an anti- 
peddlor ordaaaoa. The couaeO bad

Most automobile performance records you read about 
these days are set on a track or closed course. The 
results are usually pretty difficult to relate to the kind 
of day-in, day-out driving most of us do. Running at 
safe and legal speeds, a *57 Chevrolet recently chalked 
up a new coast-to-coast record on the road. And the 
w ay  it set this record is even more important than the 
record itself!

A new '57 Chevrolet recently 
proved it has the qualities most 
people look for in a car—and 
proved it on the roads you 
travel, under the same condi
tions you drive in every day.
It broke the record for the 
coast-t6<oa6t run from New 
York to Los Angeles (certified 
by NASCAR). It was a strictly stock, V8-powered Chevy. It was 
driven by two young bdies.

This last fact, we think, is even more important than the 
impressive new record set by Chevrolet. Oh sure, it’s nice to 
know that a Chevrolet can cross the country in onb unintenppted 
span—and do it in less than 57 hours. It’s a tribute to Chevrolet’s  
great-hearted V8 engine and solid road-worthiness that it could 
travel day and n i^ t for 2,913 miles at n fe  and legal speeds— 
and better the existing re«xd for the trip by more thin three 
hours. But it’s only when you consider that all the driving was 
done by 98-pound Betty B elton and h o  friend Caroline Russ 
that this true significance of this record run becomes apparent.

When a pair of young ladies step into a car and drive it round
the dock to a new transconti
nental record, you hum that car is 
easy to drive. You begin to see 

* what we mean by smooth-cruisinf 
comfort. . .  by nailed-to-the-road 
stability. . .  by sweet-feeling sur^ 
ness of control. . .  by quicksilver 
responsiveness.

We’d like you to get to know 
' this new Chevy. Stop in and set 

how beautifully it does all the 
things a car should do. ^

l U S A
b 7  CM EVM  n I  E T

.■

. I

Am coNomoNS40-TiMmuTua» maps
TO OROn-AT MW lOW COST. UT US OSMONin/hl'

Only franchUed Chevrolet dealert fanou t trademark

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CQ.
e

1500 Block On Eott 4fh
1 . 1  I

Diol AM 4.7421
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John Says He Was On Verge 
Of Suicide Unde  ̂Captivity
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Middle East Bound
DaaUh MMicn climb the ramp laU the bmc af ■ V.8. Air Farce (raaspart »Uaa a t Kam» MlUtary 
Airrart, Jatlaad. Dcamark. The aaMten are M rt af the caatlageal af Daaiak Iraapt that win aerra 
a t aa atlyaace party far UalteA Natlaat pallce farce la the Saci area.

Reds, Hungarians 
In Political Talks

6 Held As Spits
TOKYO {Jh- Polka today ar

rested six Koreans and accused 
them of spyioc oo American 
armed forces in Japan for North 
Korea’s Communist government.

KARLSRUHE, Germany I t  — 
Dr. Otto John testified today he 
was ‘several times on the verge 
of committing suicide' during the 
17 months ha stayed behind the 
Iron Curtain.

The former West German intel
ligence chief told the Federal Su
preme Court trying him on treason 
charges that only by pretending 
to cooperate with the Communists 
could he have hoped to get back 
to the West.

"Had r  refused, they would have

Speaker Finds No 
One To Greet Him

PROVIDENCE, R.I. UR -  Gen. 
Lemuel C. Shepherd Jr. (Ret.), 
former conomandant of the USb 
Marine Corps, had a few uneasy 
nuunents when he arrived here to 
address a Masonk group.

First, no one met him at the 
airport. Then be learned he had 
no hotel reservations.

But everything got squared 
away. T he. lack of a receptkn 
connmittee was simpk. The wel
come party was on the commer
cial side of the airport and Shep
herd landed in the military area. 
The reservations had been made 
at another hotel.

robbed me of my free win abd I 
might have betrayed everything," 
John said. "Bat in my very heart, 
I never nirrendered to them or 
else I would not be here.”

John is accused of leaking state 
secrets and denouncing agents of 
his FBI-style ofRce aflCT crossing 
into East Berlin July 10, 1954. He 
returned last December to sur
render to West German authori- 
U e a .^

H rle a s  asked repeatedly why 
he did not disclose that be was 
being coerced when he was pre
se n t^  to Western Journalists at*a 
Communist • sponsored news con
ference in East Berlin three w edu

Ataftsr he crossed over, 
time, John stated be had detected

SI work for peace and against a 
ad  revlvd.
"Why did yon not seiM this 

duwee?" a s k e d  the presidiBg 
Judge.

"If 1 had done this .the Riwdaas 
would have had a  reaaon to lock 

for -10 years,”  Johnme» UD
ered.

“But yon would have had the 
entire Western press as yom aQy,' 
another Judge insisted. •

" I am not able to ^v e  a
able atewer to that quesUon other 
than poiming to the sttuadeo la
which I was," John replied, 
ingly IrritaM .

Aniidunce New Way To 
Shriiik Paiiiful ^ e s

F in d s  H aaB n g  S n b a te n c a  T h a i D oan B o d i—  
R aliaT aa P a in — S h rin k s  H sM o rrh o id s

Um* TMh. n. t .  tSoMW).  Fer the 
• n t  tisM idwiee has foead a a re
h—Ihif sabetaaM wHh the astaaish-
tag aMlty ta shriak haasarrhalds
aad to ralma pain—withoat aargary. 
.la  aaaa after east, whBa gaatly

rallavlag aaia, actual ra4aaUaa 
(shrlakagartoak 

Meat aauslBg e 
aa thhraagh that aafferara aada

■taea.
f a U - raaolts ware

astoalahlag atatoMBto Uha Tllaa 
hava aaaaaS to ha a ptaUeail*

The saerat la a new haaltag auh
ttoaaa (Bto-Dyaa*)»f 
waiM-fiiaeaa laaeei ‘ 

This sabatoaaa la i
ag a

'OvniaUato
ths aaaM Praparad aa tf.* At . 
druggist Maaay beak guaraatoa.

•B « o ;an aea

2-B  Big S 0 rteg  (T*xos) H tro M , T u w ., ^3 , 19$^

Marines Hold 
War Exercises

StM P: LBJEUNE. N.C. W -> 
thousand Mariaos, sin- 

the new scattor-and-attedc 
of atomk warfare, pushed 

today to take Camp Le- 
badt from a hypothetkai

staged aver a
of Camp Lê
Bavliss. aroph_____
u S e , depkyad wbfii'liM addN to 
,«hiimi«a ^  dfoct of atomk i f  • 
teUatloa.

Oporetioa Reedlneas, launched 
by tee lad Mariae Division, is 
beiag conducted w i t h o u t  U.S. 
Navy naits, withdrawn since the 
hOddle East end Hungarian dis-i 
torfaeDoec.

Ih e  flvc<day operation, being I

N o w  M a n y  W o o r

FALSE TEETH
W i t h  M o r o  C o m f o r t

PABTUaTB. a plaatant slkaltaa
(noB-aetcO powitar, hoMa falsa toatli 
moia ftnnly To sat and talk Ui naca 
ooiufon, Juct ipiiakla a UttU FAB« '■'■■TH on your platca. No guininj.
■ooor, pactr taaU or tooUns. Ohaeka 0̂ "  (dantuia breath), OaS 
f^TXXTH at any dnis eounM.

“ Mr. Hewing” is Ready to Serve TOd!
H e 's  th e  S o n o to n e  e x p e r t ,  
t r ^ n a d  In the  meaauring of 
hearing loea, th e  fitting of bear
ing aide aind in ,bring ing  the  
bappinase of better bearing  to  
t hofa antniBted to  bis cara.

I f  you bave a bearing p rob 
lem . la t  o u r  “M r. H aaringT  
b d p y o u .

SO N O T O N E
BIG 8PRING HEARINO CENTER 
CRAWFfHtD HOTEL-1 TO 4 P J i.  
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 14TH

BUDAPEST tfl-Top Soviet offi
cials — beUevki led by Commu
nist party boss Wkita Khmabebev 
— may still be desp in confsrence 
here today with Hungary’s gov
ernment on urgent political prob
lems.

It was karaod that a large dele- 
gatioa of Soviet Communist lead
ers had come to Budapest, includ- 
tng A. L Mikoyaa and If. A. Sus- 
lov, two top Krsmlta troabkthoot-

There wort e x tre m e  strong 
roroors last night that Khrushchev 
waa with the group that has held

Windsors Set
London Visit

LONDON (ft — Hie Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor arrived to
day for their first viait to Britain 
together since 1153. TiMTe were 
expectatkas the British royal 
family's 30-year boycott on the di
vorces duchess was about to end.

A d o u b l e  row of police held 
back about 100 women aa the for
mer King Edward VIII and the 
American-bom woman for whom 
he abdicated arrived at Victoria 
S t a t i o n  from their home in 
France.

Shouts of "God bless the duch
ess" and "Don’t go away again" 
xraetod tbs counle

Altbough 'the duke has said tba 
trip is purely private, there have 
be«i persistent reports that the 
duefaeas would be received by 
Qu m  E liubeth II. opening the 
doer for the couple to live at least 
part of the tbne ia Britain.

Cought Anywoy
RENO, Ntv. (D-Mrs, TlMrcsa 

Caporro chased a tavera burglary 
snspert afoot nearly baW a  mile 
tbrmigh Raoo streets before she

r ) up. Flaggiag down a  motor- 
tee 47-year-old deaning wom

an went to the sherifTa office to 
report the theft. As ^  and a 
dsmRy emerged, the suspect came 
by—S ts  naming. He waa nabbed.

long meetings with the Janos Ks- 
dar government and probably re
mained with it today.

While the Soviet and Hungarian 
Communists met, Imre Nagy, de
posed as premier at the height of 
the revolt, remained in refuge at 
the Yugoslav Embassy. Russian 
troops guarded the premises and 
tunikl away all callert.

(This confirmation of political 
developments came in the first 
private tdephooe call from Buda
pest to Vienna since the Nov. 4 
resumption of the Russian attack 
on the embattled Hungarian cap
ital.)

A t iu b k  group of Hungarian 
Communists regarded as in the 
Imre Nagy camp — which de
mands independence from Soviet 
control — are in the Yugoelav 
Erabasay.

In a compromise, Nagy's group 
might stiO play a part in etforts 
to placate an angry nation of 10 
million persons, at kast 30,000 of 
whom laid down their lives in an 
attempt to rid tbenuelvea of Rus
sian domination.

The genaral strike in Hungary 
ia hurting badly, crippling the en
tire economy of the country. Ap
parently no workers excc^ those 
in the basic food industries bave 
gone b a ^  to work.

At Gyocr, a rebaUious Industrial 
city northwest of Budapest, the 
workers have declared they will 
stay away from their Jobs until 
Nagy becomes premier. They also 
demand that all Russians return 
to their Warsaw Pact treaty bases 
ia Hungary before work will be 
resumed, but they do not ask at
tha moment that all Soria^ troops 

Presumablyget out of Hungary 
Nagy as premier srould negotiate 
that question.

L  A . Noise Level
Shows Increase

LOS ANGELES (A -  It’s four 
times noisier ia Loe Angeles than 
it was 30 yaars ago. At this rate, 
in another 30 years the racket will 
be "virtually lethal." says Dean 
Vera 0. Knudeen, UCLA vke 
chancellor.

Addressing the third Wast Coast 
Noise Sympoeium, Knndsen sug 
gested heavier home insulattoo 
and as a last resort, ear plugs.

Dream Comes True
s’ Arch ef Triaimh. Hartley 

MMO aae ueed ea M y  14, 
Bdwarde then was a BMaiH 

a feruMd hy Oea. Jeha J.

T h c i •I Vc Itey-

Hettmciii Hooter
ATTORNIY AT LAW

1 W a m e n  Mig. 
few AMStM

P R I N T I N G
•T. I . JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM* 4-2311

113 W. lal SL

W hat puts the M ark o f Tomorrow
in the new kind

o f FO R D ?
"S/x or V-8,

te a  going is groaU

Hereti what puts the Mark o f Tomorrow in tha new kind o f Ford I
It’s the sculptured look. Y o a ll nee it the moment you lat your 
eyes wander over this fine car. In a ’57 Ford jrou bdong . . .  anywhere.

It's th e long, lean  lines. Tliere’s e greyhound grace to the new Ford. 
No uaeleaa "fot,” no aboiwy ’’padding.** Ford ia aa trim aa a jet figditar.

It’s the hardtop styling. Fairiane Chib and Town Sadana hava the 
hardtop look of Ford Vict(viaal In thaaa Fairiane beautiaa, auparthin, 
■uperatrong center jiillars are amartly concealed by bri^t-m atal window 
framea . . .  to give hardtop beauty when doors a n  eloaad.

It’s the freedom  of choice. Colon? Fabrka? AccenorieS? Far mom 
than that! Ford givaa you a dioioa of two new, bigger aixaa . . .  longer, 
lower, roomier!

It’s the ride that stays gentle. With a new firame that ridi 
■weeter and lower, new qpringa, new euepeneion all around, even 
the nideet roede can’t  ruflla tha poiaa cd the new Ford.

It’s the Thunderbird pow er. Fmd oelebratee
ita Silver Annivereary o f V-8 laadenhip with 
the biggeet aelection of V-8*sin Ford hietory.*
In additkm to all thia 'nnmderbird GO, 
th en’s a new and m on powerful 
Mileage Maker Six.

Just loolrina a t this Fairiane Club Sedan 
ia a apadal kind of /a a /

It's the record-breaking perform ance. On the Salt Fleta at 
Bonneville, Utah, a *67 Ford travalad 60,000 milea in len  than 20 days. . .  
an avaraga apeed of 106.16 mpb, including all pit stopsl Another Ford 
averaged over 107 mph. Altofatfaw, 468 natkmal and international per- 
formanoe ncoids wira wnaahad aa Ford rewrota the record book.

It’s the big d o llar value that lasts and lasts. Stgded for tomor
row, a new Ford keape ita vahaa longer. And wonder of wonders, eD this 
extn  strength, extn  beauty, axtn  length is youn at low Ford pricea!

V 4  KwUUbU at o tr a  <
lap v V4 M lvariae ta IIB

ri

WiM man toy: "Don’t wait for TOMORROW
whwn you con got it fodoyl"
#

57 FORD
See i t • 1 1  drive It t i t  nowl

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 Wast 4rii Yo«r Ste .Daalar Dial AM 4-7424
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Uncit Roy:

Calliope Was,Chief 
Of The Greek Muses

By RAMON COFFMAN '
Wo have spoken of PoseidM at' 

* Creek god who did not live on 
Mount Olympua. A few other goda, 
including Pluto, also stay away 
from that holy mountain of ancient 
tlmef,

0 . WhJ was Pinto?
A. iU e Poseidon, he was a 

brothel* of Zeus, the king of the 
gods. Pluto was allowed to rule the 
land of spirits. His kingdom was 
described as the Underworld.

Q. Did the Creeks speak of re- 
belUeas against the power of Zens?

A. Yes, the myths told of two 
main rebellions against Zeus. His 
chief opponents were the Titans, 
figures of gigantic site. With the 
help of the other deities on Mount 
Olswpus, and a few giants as well, 
Zeus defeated the rebels. One reb
el was Atlas, the Titan who was 
forced to hold the sky on his shoul
ders as a punishment for fighting 
against Zeus.

4. Who was Promethens?
A. He was a Titan who helped 

Zeus defeat the rebels. According 
to one myth, Prometheus ( p r o 
nounced bro-Me-thewse or pro-ME- 
the-us) took mud from the ground 
and shaped the first man.

The myth went on to say that 
Zeus ordered the blacksmith god 
to make Pandora, the first woman. 
She was sent to earth, and became 
the wife of Epimetheus.

4. Who was Camape?
A. Calliope (pronounced cuh-

A
l\ '

Orpbens and - Ms .mother, Cal- 
U e^

LYE-oh-pee) was the chief of a 
group of nine goddesses known as 
Muses. A musical instrument of 
the present age— the calliope — 
was named in her honor,

4- Who was Orpheas?
A. Orpheus, the son of Apollo 

and Calliope, was the greatest 
musician mentioned in G r e e k  
myths. 'Twas said that when he 
played his* lyre, beasts w e r e  
charmed, and his music had the 
power to make stones move from 
place to place!

UOB of
>CENE

scrapbook.
raXB; A ROCKJCT TRIP TO OUTKR 

SPACE is Uts UUa at > Dsw Issnst whloli 
IcIU of Uit probkbis tlchU tod ssnsa- 
(loos of s  fU(M Uiroush UM unlvsrso. Por 
four eopr tond s  stuniwd. sell-e4drees#d 
toTolop* to Uncto Rsp In ears of Oils 
Dowspnpor.
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SovetsWill 
Pay For Putting 
Down Revolt

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
AsMcintod Press Poralsn Nows Aaalrst
NEW YORK UB-The Soviet Un

ion will be paying through the 
nose for a long time for suppres
sing the Hungarian revolution.

Kremlin leaders probably do 
not yet realize the extent to which 
their conduct has undermined So
viet international authority and 
prestige—and perhaps even the 
basis of their power at home.

Here are some of the con- 
sequenoea now being redioned up 
against the Soviet (Communist 
p ^ y  for armed intervention in 
Hungary: ' -  ' -

1. In Western Ehirope and else
where outside the Communist bloc 
the entire Communist movement 
has bedt^ dealt a very heavy 
blow. Many Reds are quitting 
their parties in protest against 
the massacre of Hungarian wind
ers. Many nonparty members 
who supported the Reds at the 
polls can be expected to shift their 
allegiance.

2. Soviet relations with Yugo
slav President Tito will inevita
bly be worsened. The Soviet Com
munist chieftains will tend to 
blame the Hungarian rebellion on 
“Titoism'’ — while the Yugoslav 
Communist will Marne them on 
Moscow's policies.

3. The determination of the Na
tional Conununists who now con
trol the Polish Communist party 
to throw off completely the rem
nants of Moscow’s dona^ation will 
be greatly increased.

4. Soviet difficulties in main
taining domination ova: East Ger
many, Czechoslovakia, Romania, 
Bulgaria and Albania will be 
greatly complicated. Discontent 
with Soviet domination, with the 
presence of Soviet troops and So
viet economic policies can be ex
pected to continue to increase in 
all the satellites.

5. Inside the Soviet Union, it is 
reasonable to assume, the authori
ty of the Soviet government over 
tte  Soviet people will be dam
aged. Factional quarrels inside 
the Communist p ^ y  leadership 
probably will become more acute.

The Soviet leadership may fi
nally learn the hard way — as 
many other colonial powers be
fore have learned — that a t
tempts to keep discontented and 
hostile colonies with naked force 
often coat much nnore than the 
colonies are worth.

Cooper Votes As 
He'Believes Best'

Mki, Mdi * e

Egg Corfont On Salt
FT. SAM HOUSTON (SC) -  

About 600 used, corrugated Hbre 
egg cases have been placed on 
sale here. They were valued at 
«  cents each when new. They are 
now being offered in the t o t a l  
quantity or in lots, the disposal 
officer said. Persons interested in 
buying the cartons are asked to 
come to the post between •  a jn . 
and l;30 p.m. or call CA 2M11, ex
tensions 3724 or 4616.

How This Newspaper Helps Advertisers...

\ x

Through 
this m an's work

n

Actually, ha'a not on our payroll, but this auditor belpa us 
to help jrou do a better job,

Ha has been specially trained in the examination of dreula* 
tkm records by the Audit Bureau of Circulations.* His 
objective findings tell us how well we are doing in the dis> 
tribution of your sales messages. They keep os alert to more 
effective coverage opportunities.

He helps us to help you in another way, too. His findings 
are an invoitory of our circulation audience—facts tfiat 
help you invest your advertising money on a sound business

Ask to see a copy of our latest A.B.C. Audit Report this 
week and let os ^ow  you how these facts can help you do 
a better advertising job.

BIG Spring daily herald
•Tkto anrnwpw >• •  awabw of the Audit Borosa of C M stk w . s 
MapnAt, oooporatha SMoiatloa of pabUobon. 
tM H Moaete. Ow oiroehtioB is aadUoi St fogalar iatorrali by wpwl* 

* oaaod A3.C . rlroabHne oaditon aad tW r roports sro awdo svsflsblo 
to oar sdrortlww without obHgstleu.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A-A Waob- 
ington cloakroom story rdatoo an 
eocountor betwooa the lata Son. 
Robert A. Taft and John Sherman 
Cooper, who has Just won a third 
" s h ^  term" to Uia U. S. Senate 
from Kentucky,

"Are you a Democrat or a Ro- 
publican?" askod tlw Ohio Ra- 
publican. "When are you going to 
start voting with us?"
'Cooper replied, "If youH par
don me, I intend to voto as I think 
best.”

Through his voting record the 
tall, g ra y -h a ir  a d  mountaineer 
from east Kentucky earned his 
reputation as a liberal.
. Cooper, a  lawyer, entwed pMi- 
ticii at 26. He served a t a state 
legislator at Frankfort.' In ,lS2t 
Pulaski County elected him Coun
ty judge like his fatber and grand^ 
father before him.

For the next eight years h t held 
that offlee and today looks back 
on those lean depression years as 
the most important period in his 
life.

"Whatever my views are to
day," he says, "they were influ
e n c e  by those years as a county 
Judge.”

In 1942 he enlisted in the Army 
as a private. When he was dis- 
chappe in 1946 as a captain he 
returned to Somerset. That same 
year he w s| elected to a two- 
year term in the Senate. He was 
beaten in 1946 for a full term.

He once served as a delegate 
to the United Nations General As
sembly and as special consultant 
to Secretary of ^ t e  Dean Ache- 
son.

In 1965. president Eisenhower 
appointed him ambassador to In
dia. a post he held until he re
signed to r u n  for the Senate

against former Gov. Lawrence Wethê .
Shortly before leaving for India 

he married the f o m ^  Lorraine 
Rowan of Pasadena, Gattf. It was 
his sacond marriage. The first 
ended in divorce.

Cooper, S5. unUke his opponent 
ia the recent electioa, is not an 
orator. Ho talks slowly and halts 
frequently searching for the right 
word.

"During tho campaign." an as
sociate says, "John must of shook 
every hand in Kentucky at leadt 
once.”

Kentucky Republicans often ob
jected to C ooi^’s voting habits 
during his two> previous * short 
terms. Yet. he ia their biggest 
vota gettar. He beat Wetherby.by 
morn than 70,000 votes. .....

As to voting criticim . Cooper 
doesn't seem to mind it " I’ll con
tinue to do what 1 think is best 
for my state, my nation and the 
world," he says.

'Treasure' Find 
Wa^ Counterfeit

BOONSVILLE. TVs. (A -  Oteat 
Womack, 14, the dairy farmer, 
was thltddng today of what might 
have been after discovering tV .000 
in large denomination bUls last 
week which turned out to be coun- 
tciiMt.

‘.'WeU, that’s what I was afraid 
of aO a ) ^ , "  the anperturbed 
fanner said after Secret Service 
agents told him the money was no 
good.

Woma<^ found the money Fri
day strewn along a creek on his 
farm. There were so many bills 
ha aaid: "I Just got tired A  lack
ing it up and quit."

He sent his mother to the First 
National Bank In Weatherford, 

bank directors callsd the 
Seemt Service in DgPas.

Secret S a v k e  examined the find 
and said it was part of the .’’Kellar

jld j T uqs., Nov, 13^^ 1956

Offtr Rtjocttd
RANGOON (A — The Burmese 

government announced today that 
its offer of troops for he Middle 
East pMice force has not been ac- 
ceptea and it win supply no nMn. 
The government gave no explana
tion.

Jop Reds Attocked
TOKYO (A — Some 200 young 

rock-throwing rightists attacked 
the Sovie. mission today, crash- 
fiig tho outer gate and breaking 
some windows before 100 police 
forced them out.

Mom Feels She's 
'Bad Influence/,.̂ ; 
Attempts Suicide"̂

SAN ANTONIO lA-Two ■noli 
boys foiled an apparmii anldde at- 
tampt by a m o t^ , daOpondent be
cause she thought she was A bad 
influence on her own young son. ‘

Police said the divorcee, 27, 
parked her car la Oimos Park and 
ran an inner tube from the ex
haust to the trunk.
'H ie  car was filkd with csrb<» 

monoxlds when It was discovered 
by George Flournoy, U, and Ja
i l ^  Browning. IS. Jamie turned

enssmsiltRMmAK̂dier Jr.. 31, Fort Worth 
lawyer, died in the crash of a pri
vate plane south of (Corpus Christi 
Aug. 3. Nine counterfeit bills were 
found on his body.

Builds Atom-Proof 
Shsitor, Ttitn Dies

SEA GIRT. N. J . (A—Engineer 
George W. ^ tho ff recently com
pleted a new home he (M gned 
with features to resist atom bomb 
blasts. Yesterday, Sathoff, 71, 
died outside the house—of a heart 
attack.

T m W R IT R B  MSo m e n  aorrLTThomos
Hm  Royal Typawritara 

to fit any color tchomo. 
{ Budget Priced

off the ear’s ignltioa awl Gcorta^ 
pohes.

Tbs woman told offlesrs dM bo*. 
Heved sho was a bad hlfhiswBa an ‘ 
hsr son, 10. 8ha was trealsd a t ■

0 I ¥ I Q B M O S

C U T C O S T S
•  H f i a t ,  iM iaaA i iaa

CAM aa mom m '

H. B. REAGAN
IN H IR A N CI AOfN CY

M7 W. Ah Dial AM M tll

OPPORTUNITY ^
Wall astablish^ Company,' now entering a\National 
Salas and Manufacturing Program, will assignVto qual* 

[Hied party ewnarthip of sensational amusomant da* 
vices, now operating under, franchise In Taaas wHh 
soma of America's laadars In tha chain stora field. 
Other desirable locations can ba sacurod in almost 
every locality.
This is a safe, dependable, established busineaa which 
presents .an opportunity to secure A VERY HIGH IN* 
COME. . .  an A LL CASH businass requiring littia man* 
agamant as all details hava baen arranged . . .  chocks 
for earnings mailed monthly . . . very favorable tax 
situation.
if you are interested in exceptionally big incensa and 
if you hava $S,000 to $25,000 immediately available, 
for the pvr'chase of units to bo operated in a pretactad 
territory, you are invited to write, giving your addraaq 
and tai^hona numbin’, for full datails to Texas Kiddie 
Rides, 3500 South Jennings, Pert Worth, Texas.
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GREATEST 
GASOLENE BARGAIN

imileniaster
W HOLE

M1DWE!
'

W l,
i-

5ti6£"',

Â Milemaster
AT REGULAR PRICE!

Now Cities Service offers a great new 
high octane grade of gasolene for 
standard compression cars. (Gives 
more mileage, <m<»e powBr.'ffaster 
pick-up, greater engine protection. 
But—priced the same as regtilmr gas.
FUl with Milemaster! .
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For oxtnhMgb coMpreuioa ean.a.Neir SUPER S-D
(cxtxst*Ufh ootaoai

A fiaat new gaaolaiie that aets new ataodarda in tiw  ptamhim dMS. Stappad-ap 
power. E xtn-hifh oetana for extn-hijdi oompreaifoo moCotB. A N D . . . t h e  (Xily 
gB aolw a with aU thaaa motor*aBving, m flatfs ateatchinf iNdaiaa:

L Extxtolliffa Octane. S. Anti-Caibon. 8. AntS49taDing.
4. Anti-Rnat 6. Uppar^Jjdindar Lofarieant.
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Music For State Hospital
At the 4aaec tpouered hy the Speadaiio Fera, recerde were preseeted by The Reeerd She* te the 
State Heapltal far the u e  at the yatleato. Oecar Glickmaa, third tram left, awaer af the ahap, makes 
the preeeatatiea ta Mra. Alleae Ktahy, recreatiaaal dlrectar. a t Lewis HefUa aad Mrs. Bab Bright beam 
their appraral. Heflia Is aa eraplaye t t  the shap. aad Mrs. Bright Is protect chalrmaa af the stady clah.

Ackerly Women Attend 
Holiday On Ice Show

ACKERLY -  Vkttinf b  Odea- 
sa and attending the Holiday on 
Ice show Saturday were Mrs. Al
fred Herren and Mrs. George 
Rhea. Garry Rhea, Midland, was 
home with his parents for the 
weekend.

Ackeily boys home^w furlough 
from the Navy are G. S. Ingram. 
Barney Springfield, Darrel Bear- 
don. Warner Moore, Alvb Wayne! 
Cates and Jim m b Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coleman | 
visited b  Stamford recently with 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Jackson.

Ronnie Smith was hospitalized 
over the weekend b  the Lamesa 
Hospital.

Tho Rev. CUnton Eastman was 
ju e s t speaker at the Ackerly Bap
tist Church Sunday.

Returning to their home b  Tam
pa, f b . .  this week, were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Rogers. They have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Archer. Before leaving, the Rogers 
and Mrs. Archer visited Dudley 
Duncan and Paul Duncan b  Stam
ford.

Word has been received b  Adier- 
ly b a t  E. A. McKachem, a former 
resident, died last week in Sweet
water. He was making his home 
w ib his son, James McKachem.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dick Cook, Post.
visited recently w ib Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cook, and Mr. and Mrs. R o y  
Weaver, Big Spring.

Mrs. J. H. Burrow was compli
mented with a birthday party re
cently. Hostesses for the a f f a i r  
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Narmon.

Study Club 
Gives Dance 
At Hospital

The Hoyle N b  Band furnished 
music Monday evening for a dance 
at the State Hospital which was 
sponsored by the Spoudazio Fora.

Oscar GUckman and Lewis Hef
lin presented a gift of records to 
b e  150 patients present.

A speeial number of the evening 
was Iv  Jody Nix, four-year-old son 
of the bandleader. He was featured 
on a sob drum number.

Mrs. Bob Bright, project chair
man of b e  dub, announced tenta
tive plans for other visits to the 
hoepkal b  December the Webb 
Choralesrs ; January, Webb AFB 
Orchastra and b  February, the 
Nix Band.

Ttaoee attending included Dottle 
Whiaenant. Mrs. Nix. Mrs. Virginb 
Stewart and 11 club members.

Rainbovf Girls Honor 
Supreme Inspector

Baptist Circle Packs 
Boxes For Orphanage

'Huuiksgivbg boxes were packed 
for orphan homes by members of 
the Molly Phillips Q rde of the 
East Fourb Baptist Church Mon
day.

Boxes will be sent to the Baptist 
Orphanages b  San Antonb and Al- 
boqnsrque, N. M.

n w  group also packed fruit box
es to be given to a rest home.

Mrs. D. W. Adkins was hostess 
for the meeting The closing pray
er was given by Mrs. DebnCT 
Simpeon.

The Rainbow Girls met Monday 
evenbg at b e  Masonic Hall to re
ceive b e  supreme inspector, Mrs 
Victor Whitfield of Dallas.

Mrs. G. C. Graves presented a 
chalk talk as Joyce Howard sang 
“At The End of b e  Rabbow " 
She was accompanied at the piano 
by Delores Howard.

A whistling selection was given 
by Melinda Crocker; a duet was 
composed of Barbara Coffee and

Birthday Parties For 
Hughes-Brown Boys

iValjean LaCroix. All were accom
panied' by Miss Howard.

Gifts were presented to b e  spe- 
I cial guests and refreshments were 
j served from a table decorated w ib 
a rainbow of flowers and a doll to 

; represent the inspector, 
j Mrs. Whitfield was accompanied 
by her husband and Mrs. llielma 
Guy (d Dallas. Other guests were 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield of 
Abilene and Mrs. Ophie Pope of 
Midland.

Executive Board Of 
Service Guild Meets

Chaplain Barker Is 
P‘ TA Speaker

BiOy Hughes and Jeff Brown 
celebrated t h e i r  twelfth birb- 
day's Saturday w ib a party at the 
Girl Scout House.

Parents of the boys are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hughes and Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. O. Brown.

The decorations carried a black 
and gold theme. The birthday cake 
was made b  the shape of a minia
ture football field with candles rep
resenting football pUyers.

Games were directed by Dianna 
Hughes. Thirty guests attended 
w ib Bernard Rains, football coach 
at College Heights school, as a 
special guest.

Preceding b e  meeting of the 
Rainbow Girls, a dinner was held 
at the Howard House for members 
of the grand cross of color.

I Bettie Jo Anderson presided for 
the program. Soloist was J o y c e  
Howard. Victor Whitfield con^ct- 
ed the ritual.

Mrs. C. M. Rowe was hosteu 
Monday evenbg to b e  executive 
xiard of b e  Martha Wesleyan 
Service Guild of First Methodist 
Church.

Plans were made for a bsisket to 
be presented to a needy family 
at Thanksgiving. The group also 
voted to send a box of Christmas 
gifts to b e  patients at McKnigfat 
Sanatorium.

Reports were heard by b e  fol
lowing chairmen: Mrs. E. W. Alex
ander, Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall 
Mrs. Doc McQukb, Mrs. L. B. 
Dempsey and Roberta Gay.

Mrs. Laura Anderson read t h e  
aims for the coming year, w ib a 
discussion given by Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe. Refreshments were served
to 11 .

Elbow P-TA To Meet
Elbow P-TA will meet tonight at 

7:30 at the school for a regular 
meeting

Rummage Sale Is 
Planned By Y  Club

A rummage sale was planned 
for Saturday by members of the 
Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y. This was de
c id e  at b e ir  meeting Monday aft
ernoon.

Gothes for the sale should be 
taken to the home of Mary EUa 
Bain, 404 East 11b.

Mrs. Smith Speaks 
To Hillcrest WMS

Speaking on the relationship of 
salvation to behavior, Mrs. Jim 
Smlb preeented the program for 
b e  Hillcrest Baptist WMS Monday, 

i Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
W. D. Arnold and Mrs. Dick Beard. 
Nine members were p r e s ^ .

Mrs. Clyde Thomas spoke to 
members of the Seba Tri-Hi-Y at 
their meeting Monday. FoDowbg 
the program a social was held.

Sew And Chatter
Mrs. R. F. Bhihm, 107 Eari 18b. 

win be hostess Wednesday at 3 
p.m. for the Sew and Chatter Club.

Q UICK W AYS 
TO BRIGHTEN 

WAKE-UP

Brioliteii Bretkto
Willi BROILED GRAPEFRUIT d

LONS STAB aaon.aD OBAPCpauiT 
Halve grapefruit; cut arewid 
each aaction aod renove canter. 
Sprinkle 1 tableepoon la^erial 
Brown Sugar ovar top. Broil 

til sugar malts and adga of 
grapairwit tnms daUcata brown, 

nre at owca.

IMPERIAL mm SUGAR
SUCH TOAST A LA IMPIBIAL 
eak 2 aggs into shallow diah; 

beat ligisdy wfth fork; adr ia 
Vk tansponn salt. 1 tablaspoon 
lasparial Oranulatad Sugar, % 
cup asUk. Mah a littla buttar 
la akUaL Ona at a tima, quickly 
dip 6 braad sheas into sgg ada- 
tara to coat waU. Ia hot bat- 
tm, broera at oaeo on bob sidea.

eve srHh gsiisrous sprinkUag 
of laapatlel Coofoctlonars Pow- 

sad fager aad a lamon wedge

■ P tm iE fOAPT • Toaat breed 
on earn aide ia  broUasr turn, 
buttar; tfasa top wHh sprinkling 
of laveriel Browa Sugar aad 
shraddad coeeaat. Retnra to 
btoUar and toaat uadi bubbly

£

PAMCAOi • Make S ' or 
Bpr ts f  eadt pen- 

cake wfth buntr, than tart jeOy 
or Jaai or letliod cranberry 
aaasea. Tap alack wib atfled 
Imparlpl Ceafectionare Pow
dered Safer. Cat steek into 

laeaa. Sspeih  to

lof tkawaoU

0oocrrML f

BE SURE TO GET 
IMPERIAL BROWN SUGAR... 

rr« THE ONLY 
BROWN SUGAR THAT 

IS CEUOPHANE-WRAPPED 
TO KEEP IT'

M
. •
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Thanksgiving was the t h e m e  
presented Monday at the WasMng- 
ton Place P-TA meeting. Chaplain 
William Barker, guest spaakerr. 
presented b e  program.

Mrs. J. W. ware gave the devo
tion. ''S.. s

Mrs. R. L. -Heib presided dur
ing b e  busbess session. It was 
d ^ d e d  that b e  Washington Place 
school would bvestigate organising 
a cub scout troop.

The group alM voted to c o n 
tribute IS to the Tridfic Commis
sion for the use of films and litera
ture.

Members were reminded of b e  
second play in a series sponsored 
by the P-TA will be ^ven In 
December. The play will be “Mar
co Polo.”

The membership drive prize was 
won by Mrs. J . C. Ebersole’s sec
ond grade room. This room also 
won b e  room count for b e  day.

Mrs, C . C . Brunton 
Returns From Trip

FORSAN — Mrs. C. C. Brunton 
has returned to Forsan after a trip 
which took her to Norman, OkU., 
Chicago, ni., and Homestead. Pa. 

Visitors from Big Lake w ib the
Hugh Tuck family have been Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Maddox

College students home for b e  
weekend were Nan H o 11 a d a y, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J o e  
Honklay and Arlen White, son of 
Mrs. W. J. WhUe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott, 
Midkiff, were visitors over t h e  
wedc«Ml. They attended the Fall 
Festival Saturday to see their two 
grandchildren take part in the cor
onation ceremonies.

Mrs. W. A. Majors is home from 
Cisco where she spent a w e ^  w ib 
her mother, Mrs. W. J . NoUt, who 
is ill. Visiting w ib  Mrs. Majora for 
two days has been Mrs. Ludie 
Davis. Big Spring. Mr. Majors is 
on a hunting trip in New Mexico.

WEDNESDAY

W AREH OUSE CLO SE.O U T

80 Sq. PERCALE
A N D

BROADCLOTH
Full bolts— 36 Inchos wtda. 
Soa for yoursolf . . . what 
boautiful fabrics you'll find 
at this ono-timo Spociall

Valuo • loving woman wiil 
mako a boalino for Pannoy's 
todayl Dosigns and colors 
for ovary sawing ntod.

Y A R D
.-uT—*

W H IT E ’S Pre-Thanksgiving
Compare the quality. . .  compare the price. . .

Cooking is o pleasure on a sparkling new

rafafintL.
DIVIDED-TOP GAS RANGE
with ALL-PORCELAIN inferiorl

LASTING QUALITY AT A BUDGET PRICE
P'.

*’ ,

'I 1

1 3 9 9 5

•  S«ing-out Iroiitf
• Handy Thm Ittnindw
• lobsrt Skew Heat 

Control
• Giant Storaga 

Compartment
• Spodoas Oven

Moke idteiMn timt a Pleasurt Timtl

n
WHITS’

* Ml-pomioin Intarior
' rrtomum Porcaloin Enamal Exfarior
* Automatic Lighting Top Burgars 
Four Bumars Including. . .
Two Glont Bumars

AT AOT ABOoin tomilTOO t

This ‘ ‘Catalina" it a daluxa rang# at a prict bet w ill tit your 
budget. It contains many axtra-quafity faaturas that you would 
normally expect to find only in ranges of much higher price. 
It has a handy swing-out broiler, a full-size oven for cooking 
convenience, plus an extra-large utensil storage compartment. 
This range is beautifully finished in gleaming white Titanium 
porcelain w ib  all-porctlain interior construction. See b is 
amazing Pre-Thansgiving Value todayl*

Btais m leaa as Toal
ITePAT,

BOSTMT MTMR1S
COMPLETE SELECTION OF RANGES NOW 
ON DISPLAY IN OUR APPLIANCE DEPT.

•S'!,

FREE! STORAGE HASSOCK

X •-S-1

with the purchase o f this Super Powered

EUREKA Roto-matic CLEANER
with Double-size Throw-away dust bag

iJBniin m oi

• Extro-powarfui "Cydoak" Air Actisa
• Ns« Zip-Clip, Eaty-Opsa Top
• No Lift. . .  No Cany. 4 labbw Swhal Whaab
• Cemplata wHh Now Deluxt Tools

D FREE NOME TRIALI

RATED 
^->N0.1  ’ 

CLEANERI

WEEKLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS WHITE STORES, INC

T HE :  H O M E  O F  G R E A I E R  V A L U E S

202-204 KVfRRY DIAL AM4-52T1
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 ̂ Improved Her Hair
Lowtiy Laralne Day, atar t i  A1U«4 Arttata’ "Thrae far Ja a la  Dawa,'* 
diaaaaaea bar hair prablaau arltti Lydia Laaa la taday’a Hallywood 
Baaaty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Laraine
Problem

Day
With

Solved
Hair

By LYDU LANS
HOLLYWOOD -  Whan I  Qnt 

met Laraina Day aha waa in the 
“Dr. Kildare’* aeriaa and the other 
day at hinch I mentioned thia to 
her.

"That was twelva years afo but 
people are still Mentifylnr me 
with those pictures," she told me 
with a smile.

I remembered there was some
thing strikingly unspoiled about 
Laraina then ^  she has not lost 
that quality despite her becoming 
a great star. Her family were 
among the early settlers in Utah 
and Laraine attributed her high 
IHindples to this Mormon influ
ence.

Later as we sat chatting on Al
lied Artists’ “Three for Jamie 
Dawn" set we discussed what H 
meant to live in Hollywood. I ask
ed her in what way the fabulous 
make-up men had enhanced her 
appearance.

“Oh!" she exalaimed. “My hair. 
It is naturally curly, too much so 
and it used to be such a problem 
to ms. Curly hair has a will all its 
own and r ^ s t s  a sntooth line. I 
was very unhappy about this and 
every time I would see a firl 
emerge from a swimming pool 
with straight sleek hair I envied 
her.

“You can’t fight curl. You have 
to let it go its own way so I could 
never wear my hair the way I’d 
liked to have worn it except for 
pictures and then they had to use 
a curling iron to take out the curl. 
It waa perfect until I got it wet 
and then all the line would be 
gone.

“But now someone has invented 
a wonderful anti-curl treatment. 
It’s Just the opposite of a perma
nent wave, it takes the curl out 
instead of putting it in. This proc-

1503
p - it

Holiday Fare
Adoraids frocks for s p e c i a l  

event! ahead that are identlea!.
Pattern No. 1803 is in sixes I, 4. 

5. 6, 7 ,1 yeara. Site 4 ,1% yards of 
a^inch; */k y v d  cimtrast.

Pattern No. 1801 is in sises 9. 
r .  U, 18, 14, 18,* 11. Siia U. 4% 
yards of 89-inch; *ik yard contrast. 
Two paU«ns.

Send 88 cents In colas for tMs

8attorn to HUS LANE, Big ^  
IsraU, 817 W. Adams 8L. Ode 

f o . i .  V L• (

ess lasts until the straightened 
part grows out.

“Hair affects your whole per
sonality. I know a girl who was 
disfigured by too much curl. She 
felt unattractive and thus le^ ber- 
sdf go and became very fat. After 
her hair had been strai|hteDed her 
weight Just seemed to melt off and 
she became a differoit person.

"The color of your hair is im
portant. It influences first Impres
sions. I  had mine silver blonde 
once. It was bleached for a picture 
and looked so artifleial that I found 
people reacted to me quite difr«-' 
ently from those I had met when 
my hair was natural.

“But black hair I found rather 
becoming. It was a contrast to 
my blue eyes and I felt rather at 
home with it."

Laraine mentioned how mudi she 
enjoyed short hair. "I like being 
able to take care of it mysdf and 
this length dries so quiddy. Hair 
has to clean to be lovs^," La
raine explained. “It m u s t  be 
healthy. I go to a  place for pro
fe ss io n  brushing. This gives a 
sheen like nothing else.

“My hair has to look weD-groom- 
ed bwause I never wear hats," 
Laraine confessed. “Loo likes hats 
(she is married to Leo Durocher) 
and I have tried wearing them but 
I'm not mentally comfortable with 
them. I don’t fed  I am the bat 
type. But when I am in a picture 
and playing a part that requires 
high fashion clothes and so n * ti- 
cated hats, I wear than  with ease. 
That is something else. It has noth
ing to do with my type."

"What is your type?" I asked. 
"Anything casual,” Laraine ad

mitted. “I prefer informal clothes. 
I think we learn by trial and error. 
At one time I switched to sexy 
and sophisticated clothes but I 
didn’t fed at home in them.” 

Laraine's hinch had been a light 
and simple one so I asked her if 
she was dieting.

"Not now," she replied, "but I 
watdi my flipire. I wdgh regularly 
every morning. I  like to stay 
a r o ( ^  118 and I allow myself 
two pounds for norm d fluctua
tion. But if I go above that and 
don’t go down for two days I  con
sider this a danger s i | ^  and 
count calories immediate^.

“Maintaining your weight is so 
simple. Taro pounds can be drop
ped in a day arith carsful eating. 
But w h n  you procrastinate you 
really have to work to lose. I know 
because during the war I was on 
tour making speeches and with 
meat so scarce and so many bneh- 
sons arith starchy foods as a main 
dish H was not easy to control my 
did. I gained eight pounds and it 
was a struggle gdting back to 
normal. I deiMed this would never 
happen to me again."

WEIGHT CONTROL 
Do you have trouble malntalB- 

ing weight after you’ve led the 
r e a r e d  aimunt? A weight prob
lem is a1wa3rs divided into two 
classes: 1.) taking off extra 
pounds 8.) keeping um pounds off 
once you have reduced. In leaf- 
i d  M-8S G rads Alton’s Basic 
D id for Reducing and Maintain
ing Weight are many snggeetlons 
for keeping your figure trim and 
neat. G rade’s " S p ^ a l  Indnlgen- 
d es"  are a d a U ^  to those who 
crave extras d t^n g  the dieting 
period. For your copy of Leafld 
M-18 send 8 cents AND a sdf- 
addreesed stamped envelope to 
I^rda Lane. Hollywood Besndy. 
in care of TIm Big Spriag Herald.

Sue Miller i 
Is Queen 
At Forsan

rORSAN -  Sue MUler and Pat 
Brunton reigned as king and queen 
Saturday evening at the Forsan 
Fall Fedival spopaored by the P- 
TA. Tnain b e a rm  were Stevie 
Park aM  Sherrie Walraven. Ron
nie Howard served as master of 
ceremonies.

The high school chorus presented 
several selections. Tommy G i l 
more, Tony Starr, Gary Starr and 
Murl Bailey composed the quartet 
which sang musical selections.

Duchesses and their. escorts in
cluded Janie Oppegard and Donald 
Prescott, first grade; Nancy An
derson and Gary Gamer, second 
grade: Nona Lee Prescott and Jim- 
n a  Lm  Grant, third grade; Susan 
Effod and David Robertson, fourth 
gride; Dena Parker and H a r r y  
iQng, fifth grade; Sharon Ktohr 
and Pat Honeycutt, sixth grade; 
Janet Gooch and William Conger, 
Seventh grade. Dorothy Willis and 
Larry Stroud were princess a n d  
prince.

Others were Jan Fields and Ar- 
vin Ratliff, ninth grade; Lorita 
Overton and Milton Bardwell, 
tenth grade and Betty Majevs and 
Roy L^  Newsom, eleventh grade.

Use Left'Oversl^  
Turkey Casserole

After Thanksgiving meals can be 
as deUdous as the main feast, if 
the homemaker will use that left
over turkey in new redpes. This 
redpe for turkey casserole w i l l  
bring the family back for seconds.

TURRET DANDY 
4 ox. elbow macaroni 
to cup butter or margarine 
to cup enriched flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
8 cups milk or turkey stodc 
1 cup cooked turkey 
1 cup cooked peas 
1 cop cooked sliced carrots 
Cook macaroni in boiling salted 

arater until tender (about 10 min
utes). Drain and rhiae. W h i l e  
macaroni is cooking, m d t butter 
or margarine in saucepan. Stir in 
flour a ^  salt. Add milk to torltoy 
stock. Co(A until thickened, stir
ring constantly. Place macaroni in 
8 -1 ^  square baking dish. Arrange 
layer of turkey over macaroni aM 
top with carrots and peas. P o u r  
a r ^  sauce over alL Bake in a 
moderate oven (SSO degrees F.) 
about 80 mimites. Makes 4 sow 
lags.

Lees WMU
The Lees Baptist WMU w i l l  

meet Friday. Nov. 16 at 8 p jn . in 
the home of Mrs. J .  J . Overton 
Mrs. A. W. White will be in charge 
of the Bible study. All members 
are urged to attsM.

Wesleyan 
Study On

Service Guild. 
Problems Of

Has 
Youth

M em bm  of the Wesley Metho
dist Westoyan Service GuM, meet
ing at the church Monday evening, 
studied youth p r o b l e m s  and 
planned a  dinnw to be served 
Thursday evening. lU s  will be 
given for the Methodist Men at 7 
p.m.

Mrs. Bill Smclser was hostess 
for Monday’s session, with the de
votion given by Mrs. R a y m o n d  
Hamby, who was in charge ot the 
program.

She discussed a phase of the 
study, “Youth in A Responsible 
Society.” Mrs. Hamby' t ^  the 
group that ooly_five per cent of 
the nation'g youth is delinquent, 
but they overshadow the 95 per 
cent who are jood eifiaaBs. . 

Brlagliig out the fact of tM fesf 
ta n tm  hoosss lor children, the 

speaker said that there are only 
48 sudi homes in the U n i t e d  
States. There are also* too few

trained Juvenile officers, according 
to Mrs. Hamby.

Mrs. B. E. Reagan reported <m 
the investigation, made by a  Sen
ate committee, ot motion pictures. 
Mrs. Weldon N udol^ assiried with 
the report, telling of the youth em- 
p lo y m ^  situation? She told tite 
p<wp that more delinquency is 
found in cnildren over 14 who had 
dropped out of adiool. There should 
be nnore opportunite for employ- 
ment of th m  cfaikven, noembm 
were trid.

Mrs. John Appleton spcAe of the 
rapid increase in the'sato of comic 
books, and Mrs. Paul Price dis
cussed the education of the na
tion’s youth.

R e p ^  were ghrsn m  toe re 
cent observance of the Wedi of 
P r a m  and Self-denial bdd by 
the local group. A report was also

gven on the WSCS meeting hdd in 
idland.

Mrs. Choc Smith, 408 BeB. was 
announced as the next hoelaas. Se
cret pal gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments were served to II.

-hive Dressing On 
Tossed Green Salad ,

Chive dressmg maxes a tossed 
green, salsd even more inviting, 
served with a heavy Hiaakaglviag 
(Saner this fight salad will be wel- 
conoe.

CHIVH M tlig lN a
% cup sour cream 
to cup lemon Jolee 
to teaspooa sMt 
1 teaspoon dKippod chives 
men onkm to p e ^
1 taUsspoon sugar 
Ccxnbtae all IngrecBsnts thor- 

diilL Makes about 1 cup

ROUND TOWN

Webb Officers Sister 
Featured In Magazine

By LUCILLE PICKLE 
LT. GLEN DAVID of W e b b  

AFB is a  brother of pretty Bar
bara Jean David who is M i s s  
Young America of 4-H 

Miss David is featured in a story 
in the November issue of Seven
teen. S te is from Winfield. Kan. 
and is apparently a very accom
plished young lady. She, in addi- 
tkm to an the ( ^ e r  things one 
must do in 4-H work, can milk a 
cow. ’That, to me, is a real ac
complishment.

spring
iautifiu

Even the freshness of 
with aU its promise and beautifi 
shades of green, .can’t compete 
with the ri(3uiess of the golds and 
reds of the autumn season. While 
B ig  Spring isn’t  blest with as 
many trees and vtoes as other 
parts of the state, there are stiU 

trees with dianglng leaves 
ive an appearance ^  f a l l  

beauty. •  •  •
MR. AND MRS. MARVIN KEY 

of Snyder were visitors in town
Monday afternoon.

• • •
Our congratulations to the BILL 

HORTONS who moved into their 
new home Monday. Our condol
ences, too, when the straightening
up proceu starts.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. D O U G L A S  

BOYD and Helen were in Abilene 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Boyd’s ntoth- 
ar, Mrs. R. E. Clommer. O t h e r  
gnaris in the Clemmer home are 
another daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris of Koko
mo, Ind.

V •  •
MRS. F. 8. NEIDEMEYER of

Presbyterians Study 
Christian Ideals, Home

Christian ideals and the modem 
home was the theme of the Biblp 
leuon Monday for the Ruth Circle 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Lucien Jones directed the 
study.

“Let’s Talk About" was the title 
of the program given by Mrs. A. 
A. Porter. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Ehris McCrary.

Eight monbers attended with 
two guests. Mrs. E. B. Jewell and 
and Mrs. H. M. Compton, present. 
Hostess was Mrs. W. G. Wilson 
Jr.

• •  •  to
The Dorcas Circle met in the 

home of Mrs. Perry Jones Mon
day afternoon for a study of the 
modem home and Christian ideals. 
Mrs. Shelby Read gave the discus
sion for this group.

Mrs. Charles HarwMl brought 
the review of the arfide, "Let’s

Talk About,”  from the "Presbyte
rian Woman."

Seven attended, with a guest, 
Mrs. Gage Lloyd.

• • «
Meeting in the home of Mrs. 

J. L. Thomas, members of the EHla 
Barrick Circle beard Mrs. Robert 
Finer give the program on homes 
and Ideals.

Mrs. George Neill gave the open
ing prayer and also gave a talk 
on stewardship. Members drew 
names of shut-ins to be remember
ed at Christmas.

Refreshments were served to 10. • • •
The Business Women’s Cirde 

met at the Church Monday evening 
for a covered dish supper. Hostese- 
es were Mrs. Bob Elberly, Mrs. 
Helen EbUng and Mrs. Leo Porter.

The devotion was given b f Mrs. 
Porter, with Mrs. Glen Guthrie 
bringing the Bible stwiy.

Mrs. W. C. Henley reported on 
file Prestqrtery held in Midland 
last week, and the group was dis
missed with Mizpah.

St. Thomas Society
The St. Thomas Altar Society 

will me«4 this evening at I  o’dodt 
at the charefa to ooaka plans for a 
Cbrlstmaa partp.
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SIZES

I t o l l

Two-Needle Mitts
You’D find these two^aedle mit

tens quick to make. No. IM baa 
(firertions—Maes 4 to 10 tocl; stitch 
iDustrations.

Send 88 cents la coins for dda 
pattern to MARTHA MADOOH, 
Big S p r l^  Herald, 187 W. AdBoag 
S t,  CUoago Ik Sk  ^

m
k i

■A - . ■

Truly a mestiwIiBS of flavor •> 
the only leeiofG lilad a w  whets 
— HoUywood Special Formula 
Bread lends new aeet and sparkle 
to teeteleee meals. A secivt Mend 
ot Iflehoiee giehi and vegsuhle 
fleeWi 8o scaeiNc, too. Ineiet on 
theaenoine.
P M l i  NsSywoee DM aed CalMie 
SeMe. WflM te Beaoer Oer. ISO 
W. Slewee SMet, CMeaee % BBeeie
■AR8B WITNOUf OWOflTONMa

El Paso is visiting in the home of 
her niece, Mrs. Ira  Thurman, and 
Mr. Thurman. She plans to spend 
Mvwral weeks here. Weekend visi
tors the Thnnnans were htw 
sister and family, CAPT. AND 
IfiUL ROY H. BLACK, ROY JR., 
AND DEBRA. The Blacks are sta
tioned in Spokane, Wash., but he 
is presently in school at Randolph 
Field, San Antonio, for spesw  
training.

s e a
More news f r o m  H B L O N  

BLOUNTS career: According to 
the latest count. Miss Blount who 
is the understudy to Susan John- 

D in "Most Happy Frila," has 
played the n4e 00 times.

• • •
A note comes from G E O R G E  

G E N T R Y ,  superintendent of 
schools at Baytown, saying that he 
and Mrs. Gentry have t h ^  trou' 
bles In staging a family reunion. 
George Gentry J r. is a  can 
Marine stationed at Camp Lejeune, 
N. C.. and his parents hdiw to 
visit him and his wife, Jean, aw 
especially the granddaughter, Jo
anna, the latter part of this month. 
The other eon. Tommy, and his 
wife, Shirley, live in Dallas — 
naturally, for Tommy is a star end 
on the SMU footbaU team. George 
Gentry Sr. started his edwol ca
reer hi Big Spring as math teach' 
or and later was nigh school prin- 
dpel. He writee; "We shaD never 
forget the fine people in B ig  
Spring."

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of 

AMlene are parents of a son, Rcqr 
Allan, bom Monday, weighing 7 
pounds 18 ounces. Mrs. Johnson is 
the former Patricia Key, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key, 
1109 East Sixth. Paternal gran^ 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
Nielson, 40fl NE Eleventh.

Big Spring (Taxos) Hflrald, Tufl>.» Nov. 13,

Miss War<J 
Honored At 
Bridal Pqi

Shirley Ward, brideeleet 0# M in- 
ay Berry, was oompBinented Moo- 
digr evonlag with a  bridal riwwer 
in the home eS Mrs. 0 .  H. Hay- 
ward.

Misa Ward k  the daughter el 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ward, and Bar
ry is the son of Mr. a ^  Mrs. W. 
D. Berry. S

The bonorea wore a  black and 
white faiOe dress stylsd with a  
scooped ne^Uae. She was prsssat- 
ed with a  corsage of white carna
tions and Ufies of the vaDay.

The serving table waa covered 
with a  lace doth and featured a  
osaterptece of M m  fuji —irf epjdy 
nanns surroiuided by sOvsred can- 
toneasters.

Pat Dunn showed' the gifts and 
Mrs. Doavor Dunn was at the 
rerister.

Coboetasses were Mrs. J . 0, 
Murphy, Mrs. Paul Holden, Mrs. 
W. N. King, Mrs. Chmtes Peter
son. M rT l l .  M. HaO and Mrs. 
Dunn.

I9SBSS
— - .- . f

Y tm  And Sherrjf' „  
Give Fancy Touch"'

Pwgar iag yaBBs with 
be a  treat for the 

rii as for Iheee w 
fltelM dkh.

wH

tU a.

1 cup sugar 
% eap water 
Dmh of salt 
S d ie k sa f  
Ifl whole doves 

- 8 whole aOiploe 
8  nsedhaM iud yanss, fookwf. 

peeled and cut ia ImH ki«tbwiaa 
H cup Califomta sherry t i  
Oombfaw sugar, waiter. saX, d a -  

namen. doves and aDqdoe; bring 
to a  boft over medium boat and 
cook 18 minutee Add yams and 
shorry; heat Is aarving teinpera« 
taro. -- - -  .--------- -

Mrs. Nathan ARoa aafl Mrs. H -
srood Carfila and ddldren visited 
in Luoders wlfti Qm ArUe Fuqua 
family and in Graham with the 
N a th u  AUen J r .  family over the 
weekend.

ST.JOSEnASniMFOICNUJ)IQI

H IR A LD  WANT A O f 
o r r  MSULTSi

QtCUCAft

55«
TUBES

BRISK
ruHHtiDt r o o n P A n t .

auM fr COlOATf 
Coalwlfis the soaaaii 

dewHsis anal

Britk*t fhiorldto It thto Bcmito
fOOYII*CMCCiy TIQnltor prOwWQ fU r

1 0  y to a r t In  M n k ln g  w a fto r l
-Briak'si

Irateo ia  weak o r '

ether hfad of diner jIghSM <

• •M S

^  I.

•\l
•to
i

(.V
\  dto

n

That distinctive difference you enjoy in Folgeî s is

W ith  y o u r flftt  ca p  o f F o lg tr*!, yoo 'U  d itc o rt r  thto 
d ittin c tiT c ly  r ic h  tn d  o n a ta iU y  t in g y  flavo r o f aktorto*B 

choictott co ffee . For Folger's Cofae is • aniqua sad iadhrMnal Mead 
jare, naturally more ftavorfni Mounaia-Orown cofesel
SpMtaUy selected from reaiote moiuitein regions ntoeia there fa aa 

abundsnea of fortilo volcanic soil, warm tropic rain and year-rouad
soaligltt, ihase art dm cofteas wkk iba rarasi ttag aad auwt.i|gfafyiat 

flavor of aay coflaa known today.
Yoa wfll flad tbs rsfrsiliingly diflanot flavor aad arotaa of Moontsia-Orowa 

Folgar's Coflaa unlike any yeu .liava everaajeyed. Dhtiactively fidk. 
UmmuOy tangy. Vnmistaksbiy Folgsr*sl

Folger^s Coffee.. o M  M (m ntabh(htnm i
flflWWttofll, M i l f I M  •■SMWP«»4
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Still Gripped
Wifhlensioii May Maferialfze Toc/oy For Baylor 11 ^

•   ̂  ̂ "  WAOO. t a .  » - l t  « w  a  iN g

New NCAA Crackdowns

In Mm M e IT a M i

Sports (flalogue:
JOE WILLIAMS, New York scribe;

“Big Don Nfewesuibs la a baseball reptM  af Jack 
heaTywelght who fsagM eat ef Beab 
’M's. A real feed flgMcr la polat ef 
tee, bat emetiaBally aastable. Uke 
seariUre te ertticlam a a i ghrea asaeb la 
aad bad a wasplsb teadeacy te bfaune ethers far Ms ewa sbact* 
eemlags. Nebedy ever gets te be a cbamplea af aaytblag by fecilag 
aerry fer himself aad pretestlag tbe pabUe aad press deal aader- 
staad him.” • • • •

WILT CHAMBERLAIN, seven-foot basketbaH player for the Uni
versity of Kansas:

“We're pbeaeaaeaal an paper, bat It laa't that easy. We are 
gslag te have te figbt aO tbe way te be chaaMcaa. If we wla the 
Big Seven, we have a geed ebaaee la tbe aallaaals. The Big
wtU be tbe strangest caafereaee la the aatlse this year.**

la the Naire 
Mri tesM te 
M Ms faarth 

by hie de-

Johnny Stopped
Famed Tenaessee tailback Jehaay Majars (U) la hrewa fbr a S-yari leas by Km  Owm, Oeargla Tech 
fallback,, as Majers tried an end ran dwiag the firat gaarter af the Taaacccea Oeargla Tech game la 
Atlaata. Teaaeesee player la feregroaad la aaldeaMfled. (AP Wirepbete).

Rice Starts Rough 
Work For Aggies

By The Ajccclatai Preaa
Texas A4M meets R|ce this weekend with a efaance to clinch a tia for Uw Soothwact Coofcreoca foot

ball championship.
Tbe Aggies, with only a tie to mar their record this season, are strong favorites.
SMU, with a defeat by AAM on its conference record, meets Arkansas. TCU, also beatM by AfkII but 

with a chance at the title, tries Texas.
Both SMU and TCU have a good chance at the Cotton Bowl If AAM*s NCAA probatioa isn’t  lifted.
The Aggies worked lighter in sweat clothea Monday. Coechea said movies of tha SMU game showed 

guard Dee Powell and back H. B. Taylor as the top playan. Tajdor was a key blocker.
*’ The 14 Rke players who saw the 
most action against Aifcaasas held 
a light workout in aborts. Tbe re
serves scrimmaged against Aggie 
plays.

Coach Jaas Nealy said rongh 
wocfc'wonld begla Thasday.

SMU workad on the attack It 
win osa against Arkansas. Tbe 
workout was light, wMh lbs play- 
■rg nmaiag through the aaaign- 
inoats at half spaed.

Arkansas watched a movie of Its 
victory o v e r  Rice, then rM  
through some simulated SMU 
plays. Coach Jack MltcheO said 
his Rasorbacks were in good spli^ 
iU.

The Texas Longhorns worked on 
pass patterns with the plajrsrs ia 
sweat shiits. A harkfleid of qnai^ 
larback Joe Clements, halfbMks 
WaR Fondren and C l^  Branch 
and fnOback Jimmy Wdeh was 
expected for the TCU game.

Coach Abe Martin of TCU said 
this was the worst season for in
juries he had seen. He sent Us 
crioplas throngh an hour’s drill 
wim moot of the time spent on 
rushing aad passing offense.

TacUa Don C o o ^ , who rain- 
Jnrsd his foot agafaist Texas Tech, 
was not expected to be able to 
play. Tackle Norman HamlMoa 
was hampered by a bruised neck 
suffered against tbe Raiders.

Baylor, which plays Nebraska 
this wodc, ran through a light 
Monday w o r k o u t .  Tbe Bears 
nipped Texas 10-7 Saturday.

Fullmer Heads 
For Fight Site

WEST JORDAN, Utah UB-Gene 
Fullmer, named for former heavy
weight ebanp Gene Tnnney a ^  
a fighter most of his life. fUes to 
New York City today for Um house 
of his dreams.

He masts ntiddleweight cham
pion Sugar Ray Robinson for tbs 
titla Dee. U in Madison Square 
Garden.

Fullmer laid 6N his Job as m  
apprentice welder two wedu ago 
aad last n i ^  fed his SS mink for 
the last tune until be returns
home.

The valuable mink are the gift 
of his manager M arr Janson, 
operates a large mink ranch hers. 
Fullmer says he hopes to raise 
the animals full time when he re
tires from the ring.

Tbe “Deacon" —> be got his 
nickname in the Army because he 
is a member of tbe Latter-Day 
Saints (Mosmon) Church and nev
er drinks or smokes — is only ]S 
but has been fighting for 17 years.

“His folks decided before be was 
bom bo was to be a  boy. and a 

liter." Jenson sa n . “He atari- 
fighting in exhftmkma when he 

was A"
Speaking of the Robinson scrap, 

Jenson said;
“Fullmm- win bs aggressive for 

three miantes of every round. 
He’s going to keep tbe pressure 
on aD the way. We are figuring 
on IS Touods at top speed. U It 
stops earUir, so much the better.

"R’s DO secret We’D concentrate 
on a body attack. We won’t box 
him — you don’t box a master. 
We’re going ia there aad work 
those M years off Robinson."

JIMMY CANNtm, New York writer;
“Bad WUkiaaoa acted with a tardy 

DaaM game aad la tbe feurth quarter 
practice ea the Irish far five aiiaatet aad 
team fer twe mlaaiet. Bat his kladaesa w 
sire becaase with the scare a  te S after a 
had passed la the third period. WUkiaaoa pat his rogMars bde

s • • •
DALLAS WARD, coach at the University of Cdorado, before  tbe 

game with OU;
"I thlak we’d rather heat Nehraaka and Mlseiart aad go te 

the OvMge Bawl tkaa beaS OU. For twe years, we eoaeoatrated
oar every effort for weeks prepaitog for Oklaboau . . . aad eack 
tlBM it cost as three games . . .  the oae hefare, tbe om after, and 
the oae daring . . ."

• • • •
HAROLD KEITH, sports publicity director at OU;

“Speaklag for Bad WUklasea, we’re tired of denylag that the 
Sssaers wUI qalt the Big Sevea aad eater the Seathwest Ceafereaee. 
We might wla the tttle aace every fear or five years la the Big 
Tea or the Seathwest Bat we at Normaa Bke the Big i 
we believe H la a better 
The Seathwest ceaceatrateo M fastball, bat the Big Sevea la strong 
ia hasketball. track am ~ "

MELBOURNE «  -  The red. 
white and groM nationalist flag of 
Hungary was raised at tbe (Rum
ple VUlJ«e today In an unevent
ful official ceremony bdying tbe 
international tensions still threat
ening tbs Gamss, scheduled to be
gin In nine days.

In direct contrast to yesterday’s 
demonstration by Hungarian ex
patriates during which tbe Comr 
munist Hungarian banner was 
tora down-aad stashed u to  *  
knife, some 69 athletes and cfB> 
dais stood quietly as the tradL 
ttamd flag-Wsat up.

Tbe ^ s t 'o f  tbeBungarina dsta- 
gatton. JuHns Hegyi. had said ear- 
Bar that the change of f la t was 
ordered before be M  his country. 
At the time. Nationalists tsmpora- 
rily wese in jMfW and Hegyi said 
he since had recehrsd no Instruc
tions to rsstore the Communist 
flag.

But while calm surrounded the 
flag-raising ceremony, there were 
renewed Indleatioos that the Inter
national O l y m p i c  Committee 
would be unable to iHvoroe tbe 
Games from world politics as it 
had hoped.

There ware these developmeots:
1. A spokesman for Syria’s 

Olympic Committee said tbe Arab 
states will ask tbe IOC to bM 
Britain, Ftance and Israel from 
partidpating ia tbe Ganoes on 
grounds that "Anglo • Frencb-Is- 
raeU aggression against Egypt 
constitutes a serious contraven- 
tion of international ethics, prln- 
dpleo aad tradittons.’’

1. A Swedish member of tbe IOC 
■AnUfawi that five Scandinavian 
countries — Sweden, Norway, Fin
land, Denmark and Icsiaiiii—pin" 
a nMeting soon to considsr the 
Sues c r ii^  but said that as of 
now they ptan to compete.

I. H ^rL  himself, refused to an
swer questions on the mbjsct of 
whether Hungarian athktes would 
compete against the Russians.

Dunkel Says 
OU Still Tops

By DICK DUNKEL 
Tennessee is now  Oktahoma*! 

chief competitor in the race for 
national coDags football honors, ac- 
cordtag to the Power IndSK.

The Vob. whoee record Is 7-d. 
took over second ptaee after npset- 
tiag Georgia TociiM . last Sntur 
day. Their avorags scortr 
gin has bsM MA points pi 
over opposition indexed at 
a rating of lOAt.

ntao 7-0, continues ia 
tha lead after doutiag Iowa State. 
444. The Soonors have a S7J mar- 
gin over 77 J  opposition for ths top 
rating of U fX

Georgia Tech dropped to tUrd 
place. O t e  toadors. thair records 
aad winnlag scores of lad  Satur 
day. are;

No. 4 MicUgan State (4-1), U 4 
over Purdue; No. I  To m  AAM 
(7-0-1), » 7  over SMU; No. § 
MicUgM (M ). 174 over OBaois. 
No. 7 Iowa (41). 7-0 over Mtane- 
soU; and No. •  Florida (0-1-1). 
20-0 over Georgia.

The P o w e r  Index Top 100, 
through last Saturday’s gamss, fol

DETROIT <ft-CoDsge athlAlc officials, mindful of tbe plight of 11 wayward ic fa i^ . waJIa^.aPK?- 
henaivMy today for poMUS new crackdowns by the powerful council of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn.

The councU, policy directing body of tha NCAA, was expectod to announce about 9 p jn . (EOT) ^  
disciplinary action against owmbor schools accused of violating ths NCAA code. Penalties agdM  tte  
ftWaw/Htig odiools could moan probation and a  bM against panlcipatioa in all events sponsored by or af
filiated with the NCAA.

The councU also was expected to act on requests by TSkm  AAM and the U nivers^ 
view psnaltios UM would ksep their footbaD teams from accepting any po st-eem  bowl UA.

-----------------'♦  Texas AAM aad Miami are
ranked fifth and eigidh 
ly and both are 
candidates for bowl gaoMS 
L Both are on peubations that 
carry into 1907 for axtandlag 
anthoriaed aid to athletes.

The 10 mstiibsrs of Uie lOmM 
eounefl who attended the opoalng 
session yesterday heard a report 
by the NCAA’s Infractions com
mittee, which reviewed Its latest 

accused violators

END SEASON FRIDAY

3 Days Of Drills
Only three days of football prac

tice remain for the Big Spring 
Steers this year.

Tha Longhorns, erinners in two rt 
nine sUffts this season, wind up 
their campaign early, meeting San 
Angelo Friday night in Sm  Angelo.

The local boysMUl work hard 
today and Wednesaiy, then taper 
off on Thursday.

Today’s sdiedule calls for tbe 
Steers to spend considorable time 
on defense, during whidi time they 
wiO try to perfect a pattern that 
will slow if not stop the Bobcats’ 
mread formation.

Against Midland recently, S a n  
A n ^  never really moved until it 
went into the sprM l in the final 
two periods of play. The Tabbies 
went on to win that one, 214.

Phil LaM la the Cats’ “big nun."

Net Star Injured 
In Scooter Mishap

CASTRO VALLEY, CaUf. Iff) -  
Art Larsen, 21, former National 
Amateur tennis chanyion, re
mained unconscious and in criti
cal oooditi'jn today, 71 boors after 
suffering head injuriea in a motor 
scooter accident

Ho lapsed into 
before a three hour operation ear
ly Sunday discloeed a ruptured 
brain artery. An Eden Hospital 
spokeomM said he was “e rn ed , 
DQK DiMr u m  v p w w i.

Larern was returning to Us 
nearby San Leandro home whan 
his Itd taa scooter overturned on 
ttw Eaatahore Freeway. PoUee 
found him several hours after the

He operates as the tafl bade on 
the spread formation aad usually 
benafits from some fine blocking 
when it counts noost.

Fast aad shifty. Lane is the Cats’ 
leading scorer a ^  is opt to break 
loose from any point on tha floU.

Big Spring’s chances to make a 
respectable showing perhaps Be b  
the fact that San Aagdo will be
O'
trate
is schedded for next 

Waltar Dickbson, who has dta- 
tinaniahed hbosalf all weak aa a 
S taartadds. dda’t take part ta 
Monday’s rough work. Ha hurt tbe 
knob d  his ankle ta last week’s 
game with MkQaad. Chances are 
he’D be ready for taO duty Frl-

eigUh reapeettva- 
.egaskkrad prhaa 
)wi games on Jm .

ovariooktag the gams to 
trate on the AhOsM game, which

Angak anmkys Its dafanse 
rather Uke the Lavdlaad c l u b ,  
which gave Big Spring a  lot of 
trouble early ta the season. Ths 
Cats slant thair dsfanalve Baa and 
don’t panatrata much.

Akbongh 8m  Aagslo bed  Mid
land by two touchdowns. Big fowiag 

couldn’t  asa rniifdt dUfsr- 
I tha twe teams They 

expect the Cals to ba ao roMhar 
on the Steers thM wsfc m dim d 

K the Steers " f l a d  
agslB, tiiay could 

Kh better gaoM d  tt.

M J for

a tampsramsntal ■ left- 
haadsr, was UK. staglas tttllst la 
1160 aad U J. clay courts chans- 
ptan la IML He ratirsd from 
worldwide competition last August 
after a severe case d  bursitis ta 
his loft arm.

Dodgm Win, 3-1
FUKUOKA, J m>m  (A -  Hits 

by Jackie Robinson and Don De- 
meter produced two runs in the 
niigh ianiiig today ao the Brook
lyn Dodgers rallied to wind up 
thoir lAgame tour d  JapM with 
a 41 victory over JapM ’o Pacifle 
Lsim m  ABAtare.

.. ilT

FRANK HOWARD, Clemson coach, on why he lists both Mobile 
and Barlow Bend, Ala., as his home town;

“If the ckaraeter Fm tatUag te leeks Uke a cenetry foBor, 1 
teB him I’m from Barlew Bead. If he’s a city sBeker, I etatan 
MebUe." • • • •

AL WEILL, former manager d  Rocky Marciano, after the ex- 
boxing champion had ripped ’The Vest’ up one side and down the otbsr; 

“I’ve taken a lot af rape aad meet ef them yea caa okrag atf. 
Bat net this. I tkiak I dM a geed Job for Becky aad I waa aiwaye
thlaklag ef Uo boot iaieresta. Tharc’a ae Meed m  my manay."

• • 0 •
DUFFY DAUGHTERY. MicUgM State coach:

“(3ai*Bce Peak! la tbe flaeot aU-araaed footbaO player I ever 
ceacbed. Loaa of Clarence (throngh aa lajery) meaaa mare to me 
time Um toes af the IlUaeto game. Yea have to expect to toae a 
Big Tee game here and there. Bat yea dea’t expect to toae a great
player Uke Clareace.”• • • •

BOB HARRELL, San Angelo coach, after the Odessa game;
“My klda Jest play hard CMagh to win. They’n play mach 

bettor agatest MMIaad thaa they did agaied Odeesa.”
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Laurel Champion Is Going 
After More American Cosh

By GEORGE BOWEN 
LAUREL, Md. m — Master 

Boring. French winner d  970,000 
in yesterday’s International race, 
is going after American money 
soon as s  steady diet.

T te 4year-old was sold quidtiy 
after the race for 9110.000 ^  
A w ^  Lombard d  Peris to IL B. 
Hunt, Dallas oilman, and Edward 
L. Stephenson, Warrenton, Ve., 
thoroughbred breeder.

The new owners already have 
the next 9100.000 race picked out 
for tbe brown colt who showed 
his fine French heels to nint oth
er horses from six countries. It Is 
the San Joan Capistrano, a g ran  
race Bke the Intoraatkmal, March 
9 at Santa Anita, Calif.

French hoTKS now have acorwl 
two d  the most improadve vie- 
toriee ta ths lataraattonal. M a ^  
Boing woo by a m astsrid llro 
i M ^ .  WordM took It by six 
ledgtlii ta 1912. , ^

For tha fourth time in tbe five 
IntemationaU, the betting puMk 
d  22,tl6 made aa AroericM 
horsa the favorite, lids time It 
was Mrs. Jan Burke’s Dedcate, 
wke flidd ied fifth.

Despite unconcealed optimism 
of the French camp and an ad
vance Up on Master Boing by tha 
astute Jockey Eddie Arcaro, tbe 
winner got away at odds d  912-20 
for 92.

UangoDeo Farm 's Mister Gas 
d  the Unltod States was second; 
Prince CortauM, an AndraBM 
campaigner making his first start 
for American owner Fereet Smith 
Jr. d  Los Angdes, came in third; 
and C. V. Whitney'a FUberman 
with Arcaro was fourth.

Lane To Meet Ryff 
In T V  Headliner

MIAML Fla. (A Kenny Lena 
d  MBdregna, Mkk., kod Freak 
Ryff d  York, botk rmkad 
among the top 10 Ughtwdghts. 
meet tomorrow night ta a  10-ronnd 
f i ^  that win ba televised nation
ally.

The boat wiB be tatavieed by 
ABC beglmdng at 10 pjB„ EBT.

Duck Hunters Are 
Rescued By 6uard

KENT ISLAND, Md. (A-Two 
hantari stranded on a  daek bUnd 
by six-foot swells and a  40-m.p.h. 
wind were reecned lad  d ^  by 
a  Ooaet Gaantamm who poriiad 
their boat aaxM m  yards ta shore.

Peter Oatrison, it, d  Grand 
Prahrle, TOx.. wee credited wtth 
the reocoe.

Otarlaa MerrikM. 41. d  Annap- 
^  Md., m d I r v ^  Abb. M, at 

m a  the raaoued.

Pat Flynn Heads 
School Chess Club

Pat FlyH  was etacted preddrat 
d  tbe Big Spring High Sebod 
(%eea Chib whm It wee orgentaed 
Monday.

Jerry Robinson was named sec
retary. Flynn, Robtaeon and JuB- 
ns Glickman win represent tbe 
club ia the conacU d  the Howard 
County Chaes Aaeodation. A eoo- 
stitntion waa edc^tod by tbe dob.

Fourteen d  the msBdMrs heve 
entered the opeeing roued d  the 
dub’s tonrnamsnt. Next meeting is 
art for Monday at 4 p jn.

Thret Junior high s t u d e n t s ,  
Wayne CUae, Mack Oram aad 
Lonaia Webb, are planeiag a Jun
ior U di school dtose dob.

Dempsey Present 
For PaPs Rites

TYLER (A — Fnnval sarvloee 
wore held ysetirday for BiMiy 
M eniid. 9L E ad Tkxas oifanM 
who was a sparring partner d  
Jack Dsmpeey, He ded Fridav.

Dampeey, former heavywdght 
diamiNon, and State Atty. Ora.

Tennessee Leapfrogs OU  
In W eekly Footboll Poll

1.4

By JACK BAND 
The Aeeectotod Frees

Teaneesee and Oklahoma came 
down to the wire ia a photo fla- 
isfa ia this week's Aseodated Praos 
footben poD but the tlaal eloieup 
sheered Tsooessee the No. 1 teem 
by two points.

Tsoaemee’s strong runner-op 
support overearae Oklabama’s 
wide edm la fird-ptace votoe. 
Hie final count: Tennessei 
Oklahoma, 1,444.

Sports erriters/and sportscastors 
voting 00 the usual basis d  10 
points for a Srst-ptaea vote, t  for 

cond, etc., gave Oklahoma 9t 
firsts to n  f d  Tsnnessee. But 

smessee led 7424 ia eecond- 
place ballots.

Tennaasee waa a 49 winner over 
Georgia Tech Saturday. Oklahoma 
beat loera State 444.

Michigan State nosed out Geor
gia T e^  (No. 4) and the Texas 
Aggies (No. t)  for third ptaee with 
992 points.

The other teams ta the top 10 
la order were Ohio itato . Iowa, 
MlamL Syracnaa aad Michigan, 

Tha top teams with firet-plaee 
votoe ta par snthsesBi
L TeanoMse (M) ...............  L«49
1  Oklahoma (9»  L444
2. Michigan State (2) . . . .  9B2
4. Oeorgla Tech .............  949
2. Texas AAM (1)   R»
4. Ohio State (1)   720
7. Iowa 422
2. Miami (1)   421
9. Syracuse •• .•« ...• .,.••  944

M. Iflchigan .....................  Ml
Seceud N

11. Oragou State (1)  901
12. Florida (2)  171
12, Clomaou S2
14. u se  71
11. Navy
14. Pittsburgh 
17. Minnesota .......................82
12. George Washington . . . .  47
19. Mississtapi 92
29. Princeton 99

• e e e e e a o e e e e e e e e e e e
e e e e e a e e e a e e e a

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA OQ — L an r 

Boddman feels he ooi^ H a 
hgbtwtlght champion Joe Brown 
today but tha eenaational yoong 
fighter from Marfooro, Oma.. Mys 
ha im l ta any harry for the titla 
flM .

Hw 99-yoar-old Boardihaa says 
ba wants to go, on taarntag Mesons 
like the om M pMked up led  
eight la ddeatim  rongnhwise 
Paddy DeMarco. He m d one d  
the toughed toeto for a yoong 
fighter — how to cootbat a maul
er, a guy who makae you look 
bad efra when you win.

DeMarco, tha formsr 
weight champion from B ro o k ^  
uaad every roughbousa trick ta tha 
book. He m a u l e d ,  pndted, 
grabbed, tackled, hll on the break 
and charged in hM fsoMue “billy 
god" style. Rderee Davu B ew  
took the fourth round from Paddv 
for attempting te punch as Beard- 
man fd l floorward from a pndi.

H v o a^  it aO. Boardmm kept 
kle h e ^  Ha maaahad D diareo 
with rights and Mfts from long 
range aed refused to be goaded 
into flgbttag Ped^r’o dyle. ta the 
fifth round, the hard-poncMag 
Boddman cai^ht DeMarco ftaM 
M llw chta, omdtaB kha ta ttia

I

NOTICI
We Have New Movai 
Te O d  New Leealim

TKDU) *  XMBNBON STB.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

’̂ m A L  AM 4 4 m

inveetifatioB d  aocn 
d  NCAA regulations

Chairman A. D. Kirwan, a  facul
ty reproaentative from the Ud- 
vorsity d  Kratucky, daHvared the 
report, which was not made pub
lic, ffirwan revealed, however, that 
his commlttaa had checked on a 
larger number of reported viola- 
ttoM this y ed  than at any other 
time in recent yean.

Eleven tchooln currently are ea- 
d d  N ( ^  diadpliaary action. 
Six d  them are on probation and 
a n  ineta^bta for aD 14 NCAA 
evMts aad tha i t  oooperattaa 
evunto. Including pod -eoasoo howl 
eontaits. They are Texas AAM, 
Miami, the Ud vdd ty  d  Florida. 
Auburn, UO-A a ^  tte  Univenlty 
d  Washington.

Tte University d  LoulsviEe M 
on probatioa md ladiilbta for 
NCAA harirethall touraaments md 
cooperating hedrathsH evsBts.

I W  — Oklahoma, S t Louia, 
MMdssippi
are on probation but are 
for an athletic events.

D rwm  said ad-
mlnistratort now reeogatao that 
‘The ‘free IMS’ hM becinne the 
aeespted thing for s td  attdden"

fies Are Close

WAOO, Tex. (A -It am  a  
time eomfag m d there ware a  tat 
d  heartaches along tha way bat 
Doand Berry ftaaBy had kta o d d  
ate d  gkry.

It waa tha story d  tha guy wbo 
iro&ldn't quit akhougb ha knew 
ha wasn’t  destined to play m d 
who canM back whm frightM  
burns threatened to haR hta foot- ,
bea ra ra d . -----------  . 1^-

Berry did tbe only thing that 
could hsep Um with the taem 
he woriwd houn at plaeekkki 
tag.

EM d o ttad  day eama in llB  
whm ha missed a point a f t e f  
touchdown and failed ta a Add 
goal try oo the last play d  the 
gama agalnat Texas. BayMr Mol 
91-49. Berry cried Hite a  baby that 
day down ta tha lockd room.

Saturday Coach Sam Boyd bed4 
onad to Berry earta Ja tha fo ira  
quarter when Baylor had driven 
Inside tbe Texas 14yard Hm  but 
appeared stymied. Berry raced 
out and U dnd a 14yard field foal 
from a difficult a n i^  aad BarMr 
beat Texae 147.

There w aaat any weeptag ta lha 
locker room Setoitiay.

Berry eooM .le Baylor fren  
TempM. Tex., whwe he had 
played on the high school team. 
Ha waa willing and triad hard bal 
ha lacked the speed neeaeeery lor 
a  UttM mm to play ta lha road) 
and rugged Sontbwed Confaroaea. 
So ha never earned a  letter as a  
sophomore aad ha eoeldnt mifca 
it as a Junior. Ha pkoed M n than 
9M miautoe each «  Hieee eeaeoaa.

But he oUured m  the aqaad wait- 
tag for the day when he might am  
hM art Mr lha glory of oldBwrMr.

Borry M a  mmiber of tha Na- 
ttoaal Onard, which holda MBs 

It wae tha Monday 
tha gm ia of tha
wtth c S ta d T S a t  Bony.

wUM
a

maka a
Jimmy Evam wtB ran tha baO 

etab from tha qaerterback WMt 
Tha roguler M gi^ ba ita r. BOM 
Jntaiena, wlB nwve ever to h d -  
back wtawe the eoeeheo eaweel to 
make maxtaoam see of Ms taMata 
as a ban earrior.

Pu4i1t Beraoe m d StoS  ̂an the 
spell for the

Archwrt' Aim Trim
MUSKOGEE, Okie. II4-A raeord 

for dew kOM by arefe 
yertsrday whm BiB Maples ef 
H em h, Okla., dowsed a fonr-potat 
back. MyMa’ kfll waa tha fiftk. 
A a  pcevloae oaann Ugh was foar.

Ttxat Dwwr Fot
MABON, Tkx. (I)-D . V. WB- 

Bm m . game wordsa, said yertar- 
day iB rigne petal ta eatra good 
hnalliw la Mmoa Ooaaty. He sUd 
the daat are fat.

In Grid Tussle g
tarfoty ef pheephoreae, Beery’s 
trem ar Mg eaiwhl Bra la  au 
tamettaf  ta pal it eat with Me 
hm doM T y aaflirad meoad m d 
tu rd  Mgree bane oa bta h ad e

LUBBOCK (BO -  Guido oervlee 
m d latrodnctioM w m t be needed 
tor the Toms Tech staff whm tha 
Bad RakMn arrive ta TMMa for 
Balurday aftaraom’i  game wl 
the Uehnrrily ef TIiMa.

DeWltt Weevor, Team Toch’s 
athktie dtatrliTT aed bead foothaD 
coach, was aw oriati coach at Tkl- 
m  ta 1M9 and UM before golm to 
Tame Tsch. Tadk AeoMtent Tom 
Hamm played guard for TuMa 
UtM2.

Two ottHT Tech onUotenti. Rad 
PUlHpu and J a a l a r  ArtoriMra, 
pMyud for tha Bad RMdon la TMI- 
oa agatait the Geldm Hurriemo 
ta IMl. Aloe, Artarhara laet yoar 

lachod tha beckfleld at Okla- 
homa AAM, a kOaeouri VaOsy 
rieal of the Rurricam.

Ob tha TMMa olds of tha Bold,
Mistaat Roairs Lohow played 

footboB U Snw eO  AM F o r e s  
lee with Tich moMtmt Bad Sbi 

red la u n  when ToMa’a h e a d
vOreCIla AJOODRf vvbIR DRI
eoach at tha base taam.

Dobbo was already waB kaov 
to Tech footbaO faae, Maee he 
peeiid tbe Goldm Horrieom le a 
4 t  victory evwr the Raid«s ta tha 
IMI Sm Bowl.

A furthar tieJa botwem TUoa 
and Tsch was the levm year tea- 
era of a former Tech freat, J . 0. 
(Baddy) Brothers, as TUm eeach 
(194t4t>.

Begianiag with that Sun Bowl 
_mw ta ’4L the Geldm Rarrieam 
aad the Red Raideri have m e t 
every year. TuMa wee five an 

aUvu gwaao bofora Tech maa- 
aged a wla to 1M7, aad the ssrias 
BOW reeds §4 ta ToMa’s favor.

Biggest margias of victory have 
come ia UM la TuMa's M-7 wia 
aad ta UM and U tt, whm Tech 
won by 447 aad 94U. Tech wm 
by a 94-7 score in TuMa last year.

Galveston Climbs 
Into Top Grid 10

DALLAB in  -
rimhed tate tha top IS ta tha De4 
Me Newe’ AAAA 
b d  poB. ThM 

el

lop IS I t  the Da4 
k l i d  t M  Im4  
dM B at Me »  
triBe F ile  Dare 

which dropped from Mo Bil after 
It WM bertm  by torpw  194i 

The Im  W, potat to teirm d a^dta

1. AbtMm IM (1) 
a. WIchtta FlB i IM (2)
A ngblm d Pmfc lU  (t)
4. 8m  Ah Uo r  (4)
A Baytown 79 (t)
A AmarfBe i l  (•)
T. Oorpw ChrMU MOMr M (T-M 
A Oehreetou BaB 41 (11)
A Oorpw Chrirtl Ray M (M 
-----  ■ * ■ MM. ( U )

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O tN IY  AT LAW  

ttata NafT lan k  SM d  
Dial AM 4JI1 1

Boordmon W illing To W oit 
For Champion Joe Brown

As a rasoR, 
the unaahnow vote ef the two 
Jodgee aad the riforea. lh a  point 
qireada announced were 44M, 44 
41 aad 44M, m  easy though per
haps costly vtatoty for tha Na- 
Uooal B c a ^  AateL’e top-rankud 
UghtwotgU contendar.

Boardraan wm cat above both 
eyes, luttered a chaok slash and 
badly battired ttie mlddla knuckle 
of his left hand. HM handlers said 
he’ll ba sidriined shoot stg 
weeks, forctag cenceOntioa 4f •  
date la Boetoa three

Boardmen w r t |^  149, DMIar- 
00 142.

ANGELO GAME 
DUCATS HERE

Three teuMed adell ttcAeta 
for the Big g p rim im  Aamie 
foifoeB gMM. fo e e  ptaysi la 
Sm Aageto Friday teghl. wM 
ge as sale at the iaheel Bw4 
Bsae OOtee at 9 am . Wadnea- 
dny. „

Prised at 91J9 each, foe de- 
sale are ter 
They wgl rm  
mW Friday 

hi adftttea. 2N sladMtt Mch- 
eta were teal bare by im  
Aageto aMelals.

The Fitday gmM w i l l  be 
ptayqd ta im  Aagsle’s beanll- 
tal new stoftani. sm  at the 
nMal attraeUve ta Weal Texas.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

10 W HY NOT m iO Y  
B iV IIIA O M  niOM

H M n r t a k  ,1 a n

VERNOH'S
M l « n M

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

U U S  AND MKVICt

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I veen Msseetr 
TO inesMaema

MMUlHllifl '  W-3

&.-1

Wolftr We Shoup-4Sq B. HI 
Williom R. 0m m

4
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Clevefand GoesIS Days Minus 
Papers, No Settlement Seen

CLEVELAND — For 13 days 
Cleveland has been without its 
thi-ee major daily newspapers. 
Telhs In the mayor’s office be
tween representatives of the pub
lishers and the Cleveland News
paper Guild resume this after
noon. No settlement is in sight.

None of the papers — the even
ing Press, the morning Plain 
Dealer and the evening News •— 
has printed since Nov. 1. Their 
combined circulation was about 
7S.S.000

The Guild struck only the P rea . 
The other two papers di.srontin- 
ued blaming a halt in pr(xluction 
on refusal of union drivers to 
handle newspapers bearing the 
name of the struck Pres? in addi
tion to that of the News .ind Plain 
IViJer.

For news about a riullion and 
a half Greater Clciela.iders must 
turn to radio and TV stations and 
The Reporter, a tabloid-siie daily 
put out by the Newspaper Guild 
since Nov. ."i The Guild claims a 
circulation of about 140,000 and is

I shooting for 175.000. It is not home- 
deli \ered, but is available at 
newsstands for 7 cents.

The big downtown department 
stores have not been advertising 
in The Reporter. The union paper 
carries about 40 per cent ads in 
its 16 pages — mostly theaters, 
employment agencies and auto
mobile firms.

The "Cleveland Shopping News" 
has revived publication twice a 
week, on Tuesday and Saturday. 
J. E. Borchard. president of the 
publication, said U is almost whol
ly owned by the large downtown 
department stores.

"The "Shopping News" printed 
ads for 90 years until it suspended 
publication in July 1954. Borchard 
said the printing plant whs kept 
as "insurance for just such a sit
uation as this”

W. H. Gray, president and sec
retary of the Retail Merchants 
Board of the Chamber of Com
merce, says sales haven't been 
affected much.

Out-of-town newspapers have

not moved into Cleveland in any 
large quantity, and the ones avail
able are readily sold.

The Guild is ‘ on strike only 
against the Scripps-Howard Press, 
although its contracts with ail 
three papers expired Oct. 91. The 
News and the Plain Dealer are put 
out by Forest City Publistiing 

• Co.
On Nov. 1, the News started 

printing papers labelled at the t<H[>
with both the names of the News
and the Press. Union delivery 
drivers j-efused Jo  take them, and

I the discontinue^^ public^ron.
Thai night the Plain Dealer 

started printing, its edition with 
the names of all three papers at 
the top. The drivers again refused 
to accept them. The Plain Dealer 
stopped publication.
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•//^TARLIAM ENT

ensembles
excifirigly dfifferent . . .
shirt 5.00 tie 2.50 handkerchief 55c
A three-way ploy of tones ond stripes color 
fashion with new smartness. Contour tailored 
of combe^'yom "Sanforized" broadcloth in 
the distinctive Russ collar, featuring the latest 
styling in cuff design. Matching tie arid hond- 
kerchief complete the custom look. Ton, green 
or blue., 14V2 to 17. 32 to 35 sleeve.

• 1

Lost Wing

Smoking Said No 
Cause Of Cancer

Get-Acquainted
 ̂ I

Reduction . . .

To Intrij l̂uce you to the flot- 
tering, smooth fit of these 
famous Nationally Advertis
ed (aossord garments, we in
vite you to try these famous 
Gossord best-sellers ot'new 
reduced low prices. Limited 
time only.

Plunge neckline bro of elas- 
i ic  xQtin, embroidered nylon 
nriorquisette top cups- 32 to 
38. A, B, C cups. White. 

Regularly $3.95 
Sole price . . . $2.98

Gossord's originol "pontie 
legs can't feel." Boneless 
pull-on of elastic net, satin 
elastic front panel. White. 
S-M-L

Regularly $7.95 
Sole price . . . $5.95

(^ c s s a n C ^

TkU rl«Mue pbaU •( tlw Up mv- 
t i M  « f  aa BIS - f M t  U U v H I m i  
traMBiMtlag tmwrr »h«wt mmr M 
tb« mala wippirt rahim at rUp- 
ped aff aad Uw wlag a( a pUaa 
Udgre la tba Uwer atra li fallaw- 
lag a faUl crash at Narth Bcr- 
gcB, N. J . Paur p e n a w  were 
k ilM  whea the pUac hit the Uw- 
er aad thca crathce laU as 
a pa rim e at haaac.

By ALTON L. BLAKEfiLEE
iUaaUai«d Pt**« aewne* Bepurtar

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (* -  
Moat lung cancers are not caused 
by cigarettes, but in.vtcad appar
ently by fumes and chemicals 
from our industrial, motorized 
age. a cancer expert said today.

Dr. W. C. Hueper of the Nation
al C a n c e r  InstitnU said he 
bases his opinion on worldwide 
studies by many scientists.

He said this evideoct indicates 
the alarming increase in lung can
cer is probably due mostly to 
fumes, dual, gases and various 
chemicals in the air we breathe, 
or to which people are exposed 
on some joba.

Smoking seems to play "a  def 
inite, while lesser, direct or indi 
rect role," In producinf lung can
cers, he said. He said the total 
evidence doesn't support the con
cept that the great majority of 
lung cancers, especially in men. 
are due to excesaive cigarette 
smoking.

Some of the chemicals released 
into the air by engines and smoke- 
sUcks. or produced in certain in
dustrial operations, are known to 
be able to produce cancers in ani
mals. he said.

He said there isn't enough data 
to estimate the relative r ^  they

may have played in the rise in 
lung cancer.

The jump in lung cancer began 
before cigarette smoking became i 
commonplace. Hueper, head of the | 
Environmental Cancer Section of 
the NCI...jotd the American Public 
Health Assn.

»* 1 I

Mansfield Senate 
Boom Under Way

WASHINGTON l«v-A boom was 
under way today to name Sen 
Maittfield of Montana as the Sen- 

date 's Democratic "whip" — the 
. «feftslative term for assistant lead-

^ le re was no sign of opposition 
Most Democrats seemed to take 
it for granted that Sen. L)mdon 
B. Johnson of Texas would get 
another term as floor leader.

Sen. Smathers <D-Flal set off 
the boom by announcing that he 
was stepping aside from any coo- 
sideratiM for the post and hoped 
it would go to Mansfield. S m ^ -  
ers said Johnson had asked him 
to consider taking the whip post 
after Sen. Earle Clements of Ken
tucky. who now holds the post, 
was defeated for re-election

S P E C I A L

SAIE
OF FAMOUS RtU WING POTTERY

R e ^ a r ^>en Stop4c
19.95

USE YOUR CREDIT

16-Piece
SUrter

Set
Only

Open Stock P ieces‘Available 
At 15% Off

OVEN PROOF
Limited

16-Piece Starter Set Includes:
• 4 CUPS

4 SAUCERS 
4 PLATES

4 FRUIT PLA'TES

w

i /  r/  i COMSME WITH R m es-iin A iiv u ic tiM ]

COCKTAIL GLAMOUR RINGS

By.
VOGUE of California

Fabulous copies of fine 
diamond ond platinum 
cocktail glamour rings

The magnificent brillionce of the first quality, beoutifully cut, hand-set stones mokes 
these COCKTAIL GLAMOUR RINGS irresistible. Mountings are gorgepus! ,Eoch is 
superbly fashioned in STERLING SILVER by expert craftsmen. Fashion'^aoys "RKgers- 
Q-glitter" with lorge jewel creations. Come eorly! Sizes limited.

LIFETIME WRITTEN GUARANTEE

HofnpMD-Wella, Big Spring. Texas
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